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4-POINT PLAN AID SPEED-U]
D W S  W E  

' VOTES APPROVAL 
ONPENAlSHinS

A  By LbOYD TUPUNG

■ BOISE, Feb. 18 (UJ>>-The Idaho 
leglslaluro today setUfed down to 
work on a maw of new legUlaUon 

' tft«r iJksssKe of the deadline when 
nothing but tax and aPProprlatloQ 
bllla may be Introduced tn the house
of representatives. --- --------

In  rapid order, the senate gave 
lit approval^ to three companion, 

• Tcsolutlons tor amend the state con-i 
BUtuUon and revise-Idaho’s penal 
system.
The-resolution provides for aboil- 

Uon o! the pYtstnl state board ot 
prison eommtesloner*. and replace
ment with a non-partisan board of 
correcOons. The board would have 
complete charge of the state penl- 
tentlary and other penal Institu
tions and would have power *- 
grant pardons and reprieves.

Relieved of DvUea 

The present prison Im rd—made 
up of the governor, attorney general 
and secretary of stat«—would be 
relieved from all duties in connec
tion with prison management.

The senate Joint resolutions 
M  sent to the house where they must 

be passed by a two-third majority, 
and then adopted as constitutional 
amendments at the 1643 general
election.___ _______________________

After passing the third resolution 
which would permit the le^lature  
to restrict paMoning powers of the 
sovemor, the senate reversed itself 
and killed a fourth proposal for 
split sessions of .the legUlature.

d Sen: R. a . Balle;, D„
He* Perce, the a 
the legislature meet for 30 days, go 
horn* for W  days to study bills, and 
epme back for »  final. 30 daya to 

-----•T o t« ir u

,counlar alaeUTff offloen. ^ a r  ttie 
vm . of ibNrtftt.Tc«:mt7
treasurers,- school •uperlniendents 

^  and probate Judges m  class one 
p i  countlea can be raised to a figure 

. not to exceed $^.000 per year.
By a vote of 43 to 0 the lower 

chamber passed a bill designed to 
make the state unemployment 
compensation law conform to fed
eral *tatut«. I t  wobW lim it thSM 
who must pay unemployment com
pensation contributions to persons 
receiving salaries of less than >3,000 
per year. Also passed was a bill 
setting the Ume for Irrigation dU- 
trlct elections at 1 to 7 p. m.
. Several bills were retained on the 
calendar for debate Monday because 
of a  Junketing alx-man house com- 
mltt«fl named to study iwsslblHty 
of creating a national Infantile par
alysis hospital at Lava Hot Springs. 
The committee was also to investi
gate Uie southern branch of the 
University of-Idaho. u d J lM « p 6 r t  
was expected to provide the closing 

^  shot in the four-year university 
W  battle.

Clark Approves 
aov. Chue A.'Olark had already 

approved establishment of an infan
tile rvalysls center at the Lava Hot 
Springs spa, and the committee 
was named to further investigate 
feaslblllly of the p ro p i^ ,

A  senate committee opened the 
morning session with a report on Uie
...................partment.

iatlons of the commit
tee were for encouragement of min
ing activities In Idalio by attract
ing out-of-state capita].

‘ Mining and iU  various activi
ties should tw encpuraged and the 
committee t>eHeves in a policy of 
liberality In Uie mlnefal permit ex
pansion plan to the end that every 
encouragement will be given to at- 
trkot new canlt«l,” the report said.

The eommlttee also recommended 
that “the InteresU of the slate 
should be sateguarded by requiring

#
 monthly oerUfled copies of the logs 
of drill holes and findints.”

Twins Is Twin^This FamHy Blasts Four Pairs

Foflr pairs probably sets a record la  famlltes. At Bakersfield, Calif,, (he Marion Story family Inclwdes 
four seU ef twins and nine slagles for what Is probably the largesi family In California. Aet&aDy there 
was another set of twUu and a third.ehlld who died. Left to rlxbl, back row: Jean and Jane, twiBs: 
Jack: Hr. and M n. Marion Storey; Jaeqoeline and June. Front row: Jimmy and Jeanette, twtna: Gaor 
and Bberrie, twins; Scotty, Chariotte: Boki Bteve; 3myi Terrytown; Eileen, whoye twin sister'died; and 
Clyde. • .

eillSH TROOPS 
START DRIVE IN
By BICHARD D. B

. CAIRO. Feb. IS (UJV-The British 
middle east command reported to 
day south African troops in a slash 
Ing offensive into Italian Somaliland 
have occupied ■aort
of^^hislmalo, lecoruj largMtTETHe'

Tlje maneuver placed the British 
tolnnm on me -TndUn ocean. 3M 
murtvsouth of the capital of Ita l
ian SbmtUlsnd. Mogtdlacio, with 
which ItNs Mnked by a good coastal 
road.'

At the same Ume British force* «... 
the Ub)Mn, Ethiopian and Eritrean 
fronts' smashed a«ainst weakening
lU llan ■ ■

Pope Pius Denies Support 
For Totalitarian Nations

H  OPENS ON
rosinoHS

tak«n out
_  j  p; m;; C W ^ohrlt Eld
Tldca Hid thU aft«ntoatt

ABJ t  * '  .........
fices wh ______ ___________ . _______
tlon AprU l-being {h« poslUoo .of 
mayor and also two seati oo the 
council—must havb all nomlaattog 
papers required signed and turned 
back to Ihe^lty  clerk by March 1, 
state law says.

One Annouaoemeol

TO date omy Mayor Joe ICo^e'r 
has made public announcement of 
the fact he wlU seek a second term. 
Councllmen Paul Taber and Leonard 
Avant have not yet announced they 
will run for another term but Mends 
this afternoon said that they would 
• throw their hat in the ring” in the 
immediate future. Both are ex pe c t 
to tw candidates, to succeed .them
selves.

Observers point out that four men, 
aside from Mayor Koehler, may pos* 
slbly run for the office of mayor.

They..are. f*m. A.'Chapin, former 
mayor ahd also commissioner ‘ "ler of fl- 

I. BlVnd-

......................... building contractor
and former city street superinten
dent, and Carl Anderaon, now busi
ness manuter of the Twin Falls Cow
boys. It  w u  believed doubUul, how
ever, that Anderson would' seek the 

Mt In view of the time requli^ed to 
undle the baseball team.

None Avowed 

None of the four “poaslble” candi
dates luts openly avowed Intention 
to run.

At the present Ume observers 
point out that no mention has been 
made o( posslbla candidates to dp^ 
pose Avant aR'd Taber. They sAy, 
however,- that Adams enters the 
race {or mayor he win run on a

alone. If  Blandford or Ohapln 
should run they would In all prob
ability Uam tip with Ava«t a^d 
Taber.

B r i t i s h  C o n f i i 'm  D r o p p i n g  

O f  P a r a c h u t i s t s  i n  I t a l y

UUIDON. r e l i ^  
mtUUrjr tm(« a«atasi ttM

j(MhRmed ;M ar- «M *H R  Its finrt

tnwpa la  aeulhem Italy, and 
had faUllted Ibetr m M oii.

** SlSS
iniMeM-wttti fw to  tn aeiUieni Italy,

W r d ln i  liaUan 
Jidliiffi. BriialB releaMd ](• sUkry m  a eoau

>d a«me * f tfwfa 
baac
>rUin vkieellvet-

-Mdlen drMa^ in millUry anirem vert MwentQr
dr*fpe4^’  PUMhmU In iMthwit Italy. Tbsir instr»eU«M «nre to 
demoUsli eertalB •b)eeUrw vemuelad wllh peris la that u[«a. Ne 
stat«i«tnt m  bt oMU. al ptmmI  «b«il rm lt . «r bak
“ 5^ ■»??' to tM i baM."

• '« {  Uio saklda detfwlimeal had

^ A«£Sr.S3' _
I f ,  firat ailliury atlMli.rilfMl

; U  M  bM)l'«lWW» fM
,\ f o r l i i t e n im

........... a  m e n i
ar». In ai:»r« fer Italy.** w u  Um

' ' ^ f ^ i u i t i e d  to M  Uttkitk 
Umm Nte w «n  - ‘

By HASBIBON SALISBURY 

\ United Press SUff Correspondent 

A stAtement of great potential significance upon the at
titude, of Pope Pius toward the war was printed'by the 
yatics^organ, Osaervatore Romano, today. • '
. T^e *^tican Bt&tement was worded with cation, but .It 
ippeared to carry wider implications than disMtchM fi^ofn 
a e  battlefronts which told of new heavy u'ow b ;ai^<;v«t 

Iia ly -^7 the British or fresh' indications th&( early Setn 
impends in the^>w.iv.«.

' Osse^at<iH i

Capture of Chlsimaio opened up 
possibility of a British drive up the 
.’Indian ocean coast which. If  suc
cessful, would place all Italian So
maliland In British hands and 
able tiie Imperial forces to 
occupy British Somaliland which 
was evacuated ty the British last 
falL

Take Prtsonen. Guns
The middle east command report

ed south African troops had cap
tured guns, armored vehicles and 
prisoners at Chlsimaio.

“In  Chlsimaio harbor.” the com
munique said, “one ship was found 
seuttled and three damaged but 
still noatlng. The oil storage tanks 
had been set afire.”

The communique did not Indicate 
whether the tanks were fired by the 
lUUans or caught fire as a result 
of the British bombardment.

The south African air force .and 
the royal navy, ' 
said, cooperated 1 
who cut ■

- SURTLUB 

DENVER—Arthur Stevens, 4ft, 
of Fort Collins, Oolo., blamed a 
$16 fine today on too many shirts. 
He w u  exhibiting a. shirt to a 
friend when Patrolman Domlnlo 
Crow tapped him  on the shoulder. 
Four more shirts dropped from 
underneath Stevens’ coat. Stevens 
admitted the shirts were stolen 
and paid the fine tn police court.

SPECIAL 

VICHY—Relaxation of the strict 
marriage laws waa ordered today 
by aiT official decree so u  to 
permit marriages of prisoners ot 
war by proxy.

SPLICE 

RAYMOND, Wasli.-F. 0. Quim- 
by, hlB Jugular vein accidentally 
severpd by an axe, wai recover
ing today, thanks to the presence 
of mind of his father who held 
the end of thei vein together for 
an hour awaiting the arrival of 
a doctor. ................... ..

SPEED

DEmtOIT — Th« new alrcratt 
engine being developed by Chrys
ler torporaUon is designed to bum 
a hl|li-teat, 100-plus ocUne gas
oline which may result in a  pur
suit plane speed of almoat 600 
mtiM an hour, It ww learned to
day,

ariiFT

NEW Y O R K — T h e  outdoors 
oame Indoors today, n ie  NaUonat 
Sportsmen's • ihcnr moved Into 
Grand Central palao* and four 
Esklmoa Importad from A tuka for 
the occasion came down w ith  
colds.

OliO Rm SURE 
C K  S U f

B o m B rS b . I t  (Ujb-A blJI lo

llU_,UlIWMll .Upport to p«M Ui, 
hoUM ot t q n M n U I In i  b n  >'h>nt 

b.tU . U In p m p M l Whra U lt pro-
p » .l io «  u> Ui. Hntte, Itap. jT o.

ffVUM, UU lodM. 
O'UOT n U  > Uoo 01 «va. «m- 

l«  Piun U »  blU 
tliroUBh ' Uw upp#r, ctiiunlNr «iwl 
that enough tnem bm  ot th» house 
ll.d  M to lM  .p K .n 1  to

H. ^  lirMlotM Ui. but, Kli>- 
dulM 10 b. n n » M  out of IhoVut. 
aialra ooounlttM Mtrty nakt weak

.■m uu, I..

w u in  th« form of a ' lH i^ l  of «h « t
It desorliied u  “false" andJ'nmrdct- 
ous" untruths «toci#rBlng''the attl- 
tude of Pope Plus.toward 
sues, of great importance.

The Vatican organ.did. not sUte 
Pope Plus' txialtioa upon t l ^  is
sues except by ImfOicatlon but ttie 
Implication seemM. clearly to range 
thq supreme pontiff against major 
totalltaiiaa war aUna.-......  t  : -

Additional dgnlflcance w u  lent to 
Osservatore Romano's comment by 
the fact that in'reoent months it h u  
carefully refrained from comment 
on controversial war Issues to avoid 
frlcUon with the Jtalla

statement roundly 
jrta .that Pope Plus

The Vatican 
denounced n ^ r t a  _ , 
believed Europe mUst adjust luelf 
lo a new order, that>the Holy See 
had long been opposed to democrsUo 
forma of government, that the sltua- 
Uon of Catholics In-Oermany has 
Improved, that the pope favored 
French efforts to sign an lmme<lla(e 
peace f/lth Germany "to avoid com 
plelo ruin" or that the pope had en- 
cotirnBcd troopa of one nation who 
• went over to the flsg of aiiotlicr 
belllKcrent.”

Ouervatore Romano said Ui* 
coiirutieous and tlie faithful, woiiid 
not'be deceived by such reiwru 
whlcj) It u id  Justified a statement 
which the pope once made that 
"unUuthlul vreaa 1s not Jm  mur
derous than armored earn and 
l)oinbljiK pli

■ wns noted Osservalorn lio- 
mano's L-omnient ajppearM al 
ment when Germtn efforts to ad- 
vancn llie projected "new ord«r In 
Europe" appear to bo cootrlliistrd 
wllli plans for a  big spring offen
sive ayalnat Britain.

follows Franeo VUIl 
'Hie comment clowly follows the 

visit of Clen, FrancUw ^anco  lo 
Italy where he talked with Premier 
Benllo' Mussolini and lo Prance 
wliern he conferred with Msrslisl 
Henri riiillppe PeUin.

Tlieno conferences may well l>i 
lourlird nil the aubjoot of the posi
tion of France anc) Spain In the 
new order and on the queallon of r 
French |>eace with the i)Xls, replau 
Ing the present armlstioe.

On the war fr«U  British soiiih 
African forces swept into ChUl- 
main, Hecond largest port of Hal' 
Ian Somaliland, (n a  drive which 
may rnable them to wrest the entire 
Italian coloity from Fascist control 
and eventually re-oocupy Drills)! 
Bomallland.

All air battle was rmniit 
southrsAt Drllain when Oerman 
sqiiadrons attempted a daylight air

flrlllsh nignt bombers heavily at
tacked (he Ruhr arM. causing 
Ucnilti’o ^  •itmU eMualUes.

Helgrade reportad Adolf Hitler Is 
seeking assuranoM of Jugoslav neu
trality in event of Balkan moves and 
London salt] Bulnrta, w u  unable 
assure' BrlUln ihe' would w t  'oo- 
oiMrale In Nail  ̂troep, movemeiiU. 

Tlie om ifh  m ln l| ^ ,‘ tf.ln(onna-
tlw  contlrm«d m w k i n  01 Um 
luuan titib «odniiyt4.Ui«t jwa-
oliuu aQUAdi Itt wutb'
«rh lUly. l io n M l'M n tM

lObjeetivM and

in a IM-mlle dash from Kenya.
103 Field Guns 

The high command reported 
count of war materials caMured In 
the battle south of Benghazi — - 
los field guns, two heavy 
aircrait guns and 90 Ught iuitl- 
aircraft guna fell into British hands.

A drive by British troops into 
XUUopU In the blue Nile region 
aUo w ii 'Reported. The communU

_____i» ln t» a r*do ae to th e ______
rborder in the tzaa where the blue 
•NUa twtsta into Ethiopia.

Italian reinforcement* were re- 
pi»t«d in the a r e n  area of Eritrea 
where the Brltbh are battering to 
open a way to the capital of Asmara.

I f f i l i F M N E O -
IN1 0 0 SING son

ccenplalnt against the sUte's low- 
Income hou>mg law, the suit aU 
tempting to have it termed un
constitutional, will be appealed to 
the supreme court. James R. Both- 
well, attorney for T. J , Lloyd, the 
taxpayer complainant, said this 
afternoon. . .

Judge Porter, in upholdlhg the dp»- 
murrer by the i\ouslng iuilhcrtly,’ 
found that the Lloyd complaint 
could not be amendra to "state a 
cause of/««tlon," fu^d onlcred that 
the plaintiff "lake nothing by hU 
complaint and that the action be 
dlsmissed.-

- StatewMa Slgnlfleanee
Ih e  t«st suit w u  instigated to de

termine whether the state law, 
which provides that local housing 
authorities may be formed lo take 
advantage of federal funds In con
struction of Ipw-lncome housing 
units. Is oonstltutional, ■ A permanent 
InJunctUMi'wu uked against sale of 
Twin Falls housing auUiorlty 60-

'(C*a«lM«4 M r*B* t, CaUMn »

W o r l d  D i d n ’t  

E n d — B u t  S e c t  

N o t  B o t h e r e d
Members of the PoUowert of 

Jesus Christ,- who according to a 
sUtement made to the Evening 
Timea Thursday by H.'* o . , tDick) 
Henkel, Jerome, believed the .world 
would end and'be consumed In fire 
today, went about . their routine 
business' in the Hailey-Ketchum' 
Picabo area this aftemoOh."

Oontacted by . a reporter. Jade 
riun(«r,■ one of-the preaehem-of 
the sect which numbers some 300 
members In the winter sports area, 
said simply that "he's mUUken,” 
when asked If he had heard of 
Keakel's stateihent.

■ Not V nuua l

Members of the sect attended 
services last night, but that is not 
unusual, members said, because they 
often meet during the week in addi
tion to Sunday. The weekly meet
ings are usually held la  private 
homes with the Sunday aervices In 
the church a t Picabo. '

Two weeks .ago Hunter denied that 
any particular date had been set 
by any of the members for the end 
of the world to come, although Be 
did aay -that it. would be In the 
“Immediate future," and that even 
now the Followers were preparing 
for It.

Henkel, however, said that accord
ing, to the teachings of the church 
the end w u  to coqie sometime he- 
tween-Jan. i  and today of thtrrear, 
according to a prophecy made 4S 
years ago by Charlie Sm ith who w u  
one of th r  original i^eachei 
order. Henkel said that t. 
lowers beUeved that the jvoptaeay 
which Smith spoke iS yean.ago wai 
really the voice of OUrlst coming 
through smith.

U s t  Thursday. Henkel aald: .

■ The Date M atte r-^

*'1 have never heard Baldwin 
(LaVem Baldwin, a.-preacher at 
Hailey) set the a c t^ l  data t h ^  
believe the end win come but I  do 
know they believe the prophecy waa 
spoken twtWeea the dates I  gafe and 
the cad is scheduled sMnetlme dUr- 
Ing'that period." - ^

I t ie  R)liowaa are icattared ever 
^  the western atatea. Suet^

Final Action on 
Measure Sought . 
In Three Weeks

By WILLIAM H. LAWRENCE

WASHINGTON. Feb. 15 <U.R)—National defense chieftftins 
today studied a tentative four-point progTam' for speedy > ' 
"all'Out" aid to Britain, while administration lesisUtive • - 
leaders drove io r  finer congressional- action-within- thre r ; 
weeks on the historic lend-lease bill.

Authoritative military sources disclosed the contemplated •,) 
aid prosram envisions maximum' shipments of Ameviean '

to Brltaiii with-

SK IIN G  AT  A  

G LAN CE

I Of
new powder snow, expect more to
night. TOUl DOW about <0 inches. 
Ski lift expected to be In shape for 
full run tomorrow. First classUlca- 
tioc tesU scM uled for Sunday.

Son Valley—Baldy now h u  10 
Inches ^of snow, five of U new 
powder; DoUar. U  tacbes; TaUey 
floor, 80: ■kllng excellent, weather 
clear and average temperature 
M above sera

out disruption of this coun
try’s $28,0^.000^000 resrm- , 
ament dc*^. .They empha^ 
sized the plan is 8t01 in  the 
"study” stage, and many 'de- ; 
tails-must be worked-out 

Meanwhile, ...autbocttattTe Mnato - 
sources predicted Un RooaereK wU. ;
asl^congre^fora---.............. .... "
contract authorlB 
to Mtwten and »
Coo,000 aa Kon at the aid 1 
finally amuoved.

The senate Is slated to a 
bate on the epochal u n  1 

Beventeea on»altien se 
secretly yesterday and'

M F A IL S F L A G
Spttisorel by the local post ot 

the American Le«lan, a  canpelgn 
w u  underway here today , to have 
dtr.heads.seleet ciroHleial ctty tlag 
which oould ’be used for deecratlTe 
purposes rather than the American 
flags which are now placed on down
town lamp posta durtng special hoU* 

or events.
, ,.ie  plan w u  announced.thls aft>; 

erqpon by Dr. W. F. Passer, chair* 
man of the AmerlcanlaUoo- com< 
jmlttee of' the post here. '  - 

Wrang Vsaga 
I t  w u  pointed out, in  ahnounelnc 

the. ei|HipitIgni /ttte Aieerlean

K t O  
B A C H m S E S

DEL MONTE, Oallf.. Peb. IS AMS 

—Th*eleolrio-lnduatn-«tands firnOy 

behind America's defense efforts 

with the -best and most abundant" 
supply of electricity In  the wtirld, 

President George M . Qadsby of the 

Utah Power di Light company told 
the Pacific Goaat Electrical Whole
salers assoolattoa todaj*.

Gadsby aatd that ‘
lines had been built and inter
connected until Industry oould locate 
In almost any aeotlon of the country 
and tw assured of an  adequate su 
of eleotrlo power.

The pre-World war capacity of 
American generating planU was 

' ..million kllowetU, the Utah 
?any president sal<f; but now 
an InsUUed capacity of more 

than 40 million kilowatt*—more than 
that of Germany, France, Italy and 
the Brlllstf Ules combined. .

SU CCESSFUL
PUILAOBLPHIA, Feb. IS (U.PJ- 

Mma M. U (^d , M-ytaT>old Mer
man farmer and his Infant son, 
Alma Boott Lloyd, left by plane to
day for their Idaho home.

Lloyd brought hla son here by 
plane, to have a peanut shell re
moved from the baby's lung a l the 
Temple unlveraity bronchoscoplc 
cllnlo.

U. B. tukval Ttsaels tor eonvcQtef a: 
to prohibit the praaideM-fteBrd 
poalng of aorpert ot the fleet.

Sponsored by WaUt 
The Utter propoaal Is'to be spon- ̂ 

sored by Chatman DaTid 1  Walab. 
O , M ai., Of the eenate naial-at>* 
fain comalttee -lh».-tetn>BWIe - 
indleatko be oppoeee the Ull eaiai 
When tie attended j«rtertiff^-«p--

.. A aurrere tio^^e lledn  
SiUltary iteme — ■ ;i
t^riVj ahlpa t—  “■ —  '  
can he made avail 
out etc

m p
on the TirtoM;'s?i5ss-______ r. t t i e . e l f ^

declared, the flag iOtould. in  Oie 
downtown aeeUoo. be flown only 
from stafft while dfflcla] city flags 
could be placed on the lamp posts.

The d ty flag design, it w u  aug- 
tested, oould be selected through a 
contest which -would be open -to all 

• .at -whlcR adequate siwards
w o u ia ^  offered. The design select
ed could then be sent to the flag 
manufacturer, on , order, and air 

made fcr decora
tive purpoaea.

In  addition to thU Dr. Passer 
pointed out that if the city bad an 
official flag, a-large repUca of it 
couk] be carried by local delegaUons 
to various oonvenUons throughout 
the United Btates.-For Instance, the 
city's flag eoukl bead the Twin 
delegation In the sUU Eeflon con- 
venUon pArada In August at Boise. 
Other' organlsatlona could also make 
use of such a large city flag.

Wm.See C«uwU 
■ W. W. Thomu, Bost coounaoder, 
announced th ii u^temoon that a 
Legion reprceenUUvl will p ^ b l y  
confer with G6uncll m em b e ^ t.th e  
regular. M M ifin jin t  MoDdU night 
regarding the propoaal.

ThoRiu'also announced that a re
quest would be made of baseball of
ficials that during the flag lower
ing ceremony at Uie baseball park 
during each 'home latne here the 
•'SUr-BpeAgled Banner" be played 
rather than "God B leu America" 
as w u  the ease during the lu t  
season. *nie selectlou would t>e 
played by record. Permission to fly 
the f l u  »t night w u  granted by 

offlclaU, with special
stlpu

Biftg-And All Those Little Bangs-- 
End Resort Vacation Sunday Night

BUN VM XBY, Feb. IB IBpeclaD— 

Bing and all the little Bangs are 

having a bang-up time at Su]} Val

ley these daya-but It's all going to 

end Sunday night.

Bing Oroaby. famed movie and 

radio performer, will leave with Mrs, 

Onabji and Iheic tour young sons. 

AfUr a week Of tun  which h u  made 
them all pi'lme favorite* here, Uiey 
wlU d»(»rt with Darryl F. Zanuok. 
noted p i^ucer, and Mrs. Zanuck 
aboard Un Zanuck private railway 
ear.

Oroaliy'B presence at this usually 
blue resort h u  aroused » oonsltjer- 
ibte tarnr furore iVkan did Uw Mut 
prjiBkAee of Nbrma Bhearer. and 
piAietie Colbert. Rerhapa It’a b». 
flkmJUag U a double threat man. 
whk( Wflh hU moUon .plcttare 
radio, Marrtng.

Swell Time

' •m a . ' i in t a M T

)ust one day closer to HcAlywood, 
-you'd have all Hollywood here.” 

Bing U conspicuous for the tre
mendous pipe he smokes almoat In
cessantly. When the Evening times 
reporter fint saw him, the pipe wu 
In hU mouth upside down. Later 
It wu right side up and he wu puff
ing away and snapping plcturu eV 
* tremendou* pate.

Crofby ifee akatea considerably. 
He leems somewhat on the <anoM 
de doesn% go about grinnlof »H 

the time but does break frequently 
Into a merry whistle. It's unex
pected and surprlaliu — a ^  ve^.

^Ooe^rtebUv ea an old alipe 
met*, Blni to aflable. Ha went 
ilaUey daring the weU to v. .. 
a Katohum youngater, Tom Flea, 

broken'^'''* the hoepltal with •

As foi gia four little Bann, when 
.  Jtwr'n aieuMl (Aerel aerer •  don

“'li’W ’ffi.’iriir'

pltes..U wee 
be modem ex

re iD 9 . andB Kff I

annj

t. ateperlo fl
deUwy d M e t l______
worth of m U d i pi^eii..

Utiea.f<»•as
« Bt a ‘long teBge*̂  a

Une.
tn, Chariea W. Toixv, a ,  Mi l  

called oa Kr. Rooemlt to m ak?^ 
"oandld ■tatemeet”. of hU tnUn« 
Uons regarding future dlspoeltlen of 
thq.navy. He speolfleally uked .tb* 
President to clarify the impaMe that 
apparently haa reaulted from pobUe 
ezpreaaion of dhrergeat . vtewe by 
Secretary of the Navy Frank Knox 
and Wendell U  WlUkle od the nua« - 
ber ot deatroyen avallabte foe Brt- 
tain.

rw U ier Centsrtaa
Democratic aenate leaden pre- 
tred to write a furthe ccqceasion 
ito'the lend'leaae bill in an etfint 

to win addlUoaal Republlean*TOteai 
It would provide aid could be.ioik. 
only to countilea threalened win 
aggreaalon or already realstlnc ac- 
gressloQ.'

Two Repubtlcani  ̂ Und<
of W ar Robert P. Pattersm ’dnd »Vi 
TOillim D. a t ^ ^

. Late

F L A S H E S

SALT LAKK o m r ,  n k  u  aUD 
—Ooadalape Vas«naa, SS-year*eld 
oenvteled slayer el Jaaa Vargea, 
U, a (ellew railway worker, taday 
waa eantMeed U daaUi befare a 
Utah flrlog etoad an the merahtg 
e lM arelitl. ,

LONDOK. Feb. Ifl tUft -  B^IUlb' .
planes, tn an attack on Oarmenyli >V '
viui iDdustrial Ruhr vaUay dnrtng ' * 
ths night, bombed r  -
Dutaberg and Rutoort, the at£ 
U t^ siJd today.

various targeU in'U 
area, on the Rhine 4 
the-Ruhr. ^

CAUM, re k  I

ssr:
M  •! I

A
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Campaign to ratoe fuu(ta tor eoa- 

•buettoD at »  cablQ \a tb% UtH» 
mountatn an a  up Btek eraek, wbleb 

would be a raU a^  for u u  b7 mem- 

, ben of the Presby^erika 'church 

Boy Scout troop and alM by other 
, chureh member*, to expected to 

•tart In the Immediate future.
The matter was one of the prin

cipal toplci dlscuned last n lch t aa 
memben of the Presbyterian Men's 

' cltib met In refUl-J- banquet aeaalon 
at the church l&sement with Boy 
ScouU and oUurs.as s p ^ l  guests. 
The meeting attracted an estimated 
ISO persons.

Memorial Co Trio 

Tlie cabin, If constmclea. would 
bear the name *Three_Beavcr8." In 

• memory of three ardent Scgut and 
church worken who died Ifct year. 

, They are Dr. J . N. Davli. Arthur J. 
'  Feavey, sr., and W. E. Nixon. All 
'  three men. for their work in Scout* 

tag. received the “SUver Beaver" 
. awaitt. the highest honor which can 

^  go to a volunteer Scouter.
AdWtases ol a  caWn Iri t h e  

; UKgic^ountaln area were outlined
■ by B lm a O .’Ross, forest rahger. 

who said V t  the project had the 
mnomir«i nf'fhe forest service. Boy 
 _______,istrumental In start-

■*i.- t l»  movement for such a cabli^ 
" ' ^ 1 1 "  was pointed o\t.

TT. ' ' So far as ScoitU are concerned. 
-jKk the cabin would be^headquarters for 
^  winter and summerHjlkee and, dur- 
I ^ . l n g  the winter. wou]<lh«;teear the 
^ . j i e i r l y  developed ski i n s r  V ^o us  

church grou^ - could also use the 
cabin for Sunday picnic sessions and 
foT'^ther meetings.

Four Win BM^es

■ At last Dlght^ seaalon four Boouta 
received their tenderfoot badges

IS*, from Irvan Jc^mson, assistant acout* 
iIT, master of the church troop, after 

he was tatroduced by Austin Wal* 
laoe, Scoutmaster. Receiving t h «  

g g H lllg e s  were Linn Capps, Stewart 
, Allan H e in r i c h  a n d  
BerUe.
[ the session a t a l k  a t  

aoiivlUte waa given by  
Day, executive of the Snake
a council.
ng at the meeting was 
Young, chairman of the 

committee.
Kenneth Rudolph gave a  vocal 

-lOla-and-Fieston ilenman 4 «hlsU» 
Ing solo, both being accompanied by 
Pat Graves.

4 - i m L I W E D  
I f f f i S U
.bonds to finance a $3eg,000 pro- 
here. *nte project would mean

the city or i& te wouldbe 
to spend aay .mcQey oo the 
air tha funds e o a ln i from 

federal lenremment azid paid 
—  J by n e a e t ^  the bonds wMoh

8wM Aetlen - ^

---- I t t l d  aftenwon that
U  a p i ^  would be banded 

this evening »nd 
Jh a t- th *  OeMssary papen would 
probably be u n t  to the iU t4 supreme 
oourt next week.

-Brerythtof. wUl |o through due 
proeese." BothweU Mid. “and an 
early decision Is-expected on the 
appeal,’'

The complaint in dUtrlct' court 
hew said that the local authortty 
had already spent IIS.000 In federal 
funds and had negotiated for a 

• I44.00D advance loan from the gov
ernment.

News of Record
Marriagfl Licenses

. PBB.14

OdlTls. a#. 'Cia DoroUv 
t Shaddy, 17, both of Buhl. '

I r

*») Mr. and Mrs. P. j .
2 ^ *  •  l l r l  yesterday a t the 

Twfai Palls oeunty general hospital 
maternity home. .

Temperatures

News in Brief
Zeta^PICbsetcr

ZeU Pi chspt«r of the Delphian 
society will meet for a  ttudy ses
sion Monday at 3 p. m. a t the home 
of »4rs, Robert O. Bensoo. 143 Pierce.
. The luncheon session has been post
poned until the next meeting.

Agent VUlU 
George Cleveland, fwmerly of 

Twin Pans and now county agent 
at Rexburg. Prlday supervised the 
Judging and lnspeoUiu.Af the L. A. 
Hansen dslry herd. The Judging and 
Inspection was done by «  group of 
PPA boys from the Reidnirg schools.

Week-End Visitor 
Miss LucUe Wolfe will arrive thU 

evening from Boise for a-week-end 
visit with her father, X. M. Wolfe, 
and her sister, Mrs. OoUette Parrar. 
Mrs. Parrar will leave early next 
week for Bonners Perry, after a two 
weeks' stay in Twin Palls.

Retanis t« Coast 
Miss Helen Wolfo left todsy for 

San PranelKO. concluding a two 
weeks' stay in Twin Palls. She was 
called here by (he Illness and death 
of her mother. Mrs. S. M . Wol/e. Her 
brother. John Wolle. returned the 
fore part of the week to Washington. 
D. O., where he la an attorney.

Bevlral CoattnDM 
Church of Ood revival at the 

chapel, on Quincy stteet will con
tinue all next week, aAordlng to Rev. 
C la u d  Pratt, putor. Kenneth 
Knight, the Twin Palls "boy preach
er." Is the evangelist, Claud Mb' 
Cord has charge of the music 
Senlcee are held jd^iy except 8a tur- 
day at 7:10 p, m.-'nie public 1s in
vited.

InfomtaUon Claas 
Another Inforamtlon class for 

Catholics will be started at St. Ed
ward's rectory. B80 Blue Lakes boule
vard, beginning Tuesday, Feb. 11. 
it  was anonunced tMay by Father 
H. E.-Qeltnan. Forty c}assea, to M  
held on Tuesdays and Prldayf at 
7:80 p. m:. comprise the courss. 
"There Is no chante for these In
structions, and n6 one will be asked

• n  the churo...........................
r Heltman.

NAMES
in the .

NEWS
(B j tfolUd P n a )  , 

POrmer K*"g Alfonso ■ of 
Spain suffered a  new heart attack

w a rd _______________________ _
a  navy patrol plane from San 
Jnaa, Pverte Rloe. He ereesed the 
Atlantic in  a  clipper plan»-bBt 
the er pper waa deUyed at Trlnl-

and business manager 
Preas,
fr a lla ........ _  .....................
report the East Indlee, a  rlfih ccd- 
dolal am iir t of TO.OOOW Inhabl- 
iants, v *  wall prepared for defense 
against any invasion. The British 
are helping the Dutch In the defease 
wortt.

Chalrmaa «a tte n  W . BDmners, 
D ,  T o ,  the boose Jvdklary 

has aet Monday for the 
' ' ' defenseopentaig ef b e a i ^ -----------

laber altaatlett. P iM  wUnsaa wiU 
be Asalitani Attorney General 
Thnnaaa W, Arnold. - 

Dr. Ray I jm a n  Wilbur, president 
if Stanfort university, warned today 
against relaxing educational de
mands for dentists and physloian4 
In  the strew of defense emergency. 
He spoke at the educational con
gress of the American Dentsl associ
ation in  Chicago.

M n M p a l Jodge Ida May Adams 
of l4s Angeles, who burtMd a Naal 
flag la  h«r o««rtroom, said abe 
would not make the leport Seere- 
tary *f Slate C w ^ . i M I
quekted BBtU the <

. r*i'

I by

Liagl Crlscuolo, Ajiincler and po-

sympathetic approach to ItaU u  
problems, break up . the German- 
lU llan  alUance and destkllan alliance and destroy Adolf 
HlUer.

Lob Lall, daaghUr of Jack Lalt, 
New York editor and writer, and 
Thomas King or Bevsriy IlliU wore 
married at Lae Vtgas promptly 
after Btlse Lalt oeoared a divorce 
from Predorlek L, MoCormlok.
Harvey Klemmer, back from Lon- 

Ion alter two years as attache at the 
American embassy, predicted: Adolf 
HlUer will tiy to conquer the BrltUh 
isles thto month; He wUI use a new 
weapon or technique, probably gaa: 
he has a  3S-7A ol\ance o( sitcceedtng,

PrterlUee Director Edward R. 
HUttlnias e( the OPM urg«l nan* 
Bfaetom^ te give ’■ImmodUU at- 
Untlea" t* devolopment of plastlee 
In order U  oonservo euppllee et 
aiomlnwa, magneeiun. ilne and 
ether metale vital te prodtfetlen et 
war materials.
Andrew Jameecn, U , chairman of 

John Jameeon 6t Bon. Ltdt, manu<> 
facturera of Irtoh whisky, died al 
Dttbim today. He w u  a former got* 
emor of the bank of Ireland and 
member of the privy counyl.

l l l M N
Two wivea had' won divorce de« 

creea In  dUtrtot oourt today, cm  
on a charge of Intemperence and Ui« 
other on olatm ot OeieTtton.

U ra Sva L. Dunn won a deorte 
••a tn it WUford ■. Dunn, -mrM 
OrMk eatUeman, on the lnt«mper> 
aoo* aaeertlon. They married Dec. 
1. IM ,  In Twin VWle.

In  Beiee
Twin P»Qa business visitors in 

Boise the U tt«r part of the week 
included Ur. Mrs. B. N. Day and 
FrankKarns.

Here for Visit
.. Mr. and Mra. L. M. 8Uy and fam
ily. Boise, ar« gueets ot Mr. and 
Mr*. J. J . McNuIlftr, parents of Mrs. 
Slay. ______

Held In Jail 
Dan Dentcn. arrested last eve

ning. Is In city Jail today facing 
charges of betag Intoxicated and 
-flghUng. police

B y m a n .
r a v o i i i T s

M OBM NO BXSULTS 
Albion All-Staii 4t. Utah OU e{ 

Logan U . \
Burley Elka M, Anerkan Palls

Leaves f o r --------
MlAS Margaret Jeffers, iflCCt ot 

Mr. and Mra. Jo* Koehler, returned 
today to San Pranclco. after spend
ing the past 10 days in Twin PaUs. 
While here she attended funeral 
services for Mrs. Max Wisner, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Koehler.

At the Heepltai 
Rev. Thomas Scruggs. Tom Poran, 

P. P. Haines. Frtd Wlckwlre. Mra. 
D. R . Courtney. Mrs. 0. J. Sorenson. 
Mrs. Clyde Brady. Twin Palls; MUs 
Mtatile eunon; P\lei;
Kimberly, have been 
the Twin Palis eounty ganeral hoe- 

Plt*l- ______

Leave Hoepltal
Mrs. 6. jS. Roszelle. Uoyd Rile. 

Tom Sweeny. L. B. Huston^ Miss 
Ila Peters. Mrs. Iris Taylor and 
4«ughter. Twin Palls; B et^ Zbln- 
d ^ B u h l ;  Master.Jlmmle Beshean, 
Klmberlysand Miss Qrace Rhodes, 
MurUugh, have been dismissed from 
the Twin PaUs county general hos
pital.

SCHOOL D i n  
ALIOTNIENISSET

ApportloQmtnt delinquent tax 
collections waa drawn up today for 
Twin Palls county sehool dlstrleU (o

state-county currenl^funds.
The stata-ooimty total for the 

school uniU reaches 1118.531 and 
tiie total to be dUtributed in de- 
Unquent coUecUons U U JM J l.  ac- 
oording to Mrs. Doris Stradley,' 
county superintendent ot public in- 
strucUorf; ' ’

Actual dtobursement of the funds 
to the dlsUicte wlU be made Uter 
by the counter auditor.

TDe fuU Ust of apporUcnm 
independent a^id'rural u i ^  dlitriets, 
aa Issued by Mrft. « ^ l e y  today, 
shows;

State and oeunty citrrw>t — Twin 
SUls MB.7gO.W:..Buhl. 110431.10; 
Kimberly C a s t l e f o r d
>8.363.07; MurUugh »4J38.33; PUer 
t4302.M: Hansen Maroa
HS1.81; HoUtoter tMS.77; Filer rural 
high IS.M4M; HoUUtar rural high 
I1.6MJ3.

Delinquent tax apportionment. In
cluding taxea from IMS back to 19U 
and prior, s h o v i  — Twin Falls 
«3.487Jll; Buhl Kimberly

OaBUfilcrd Mur-

W U M r w a r W ^ S w  HollliUr' 
''1.01; P U e rn i^ 'h lg h  laSU l; Hoi 

• rifral high ♦93.78.

donal C. of C.
Fo Hear Oil Man

W. P. Flanks, representative of 
an o il company, h u  been invited to 
speak at the Monday session at 
Wendell of southern Idaha loo . in: 
connection with a discussion ' on 
gasoline prlcee In Idaho, It was an
nounced today by w . A. Slaughter, 
Jr., Kimberly, secretary.

The Monday session of th e  
regional Chamber o* 
gM underway a t 7 
by a special committee 
ting the gasoline prices 
be made during the Msslon.

Also expected as a apesker Is C. P. 
Humphrey, slate director of high
ways.

BURLEV. Feb. IB <8peclaI)-Only 
five teams remained,In the running 
tor the gold and g l ^  ot the Elks 
OuUftw tournament here ih ls  after
noon at conclusion of play this 
morning which' saw three’ more 
teams sent to the sidelines.

Ousted from further play today 
ere Utah Oilers of liogan. Ameri: 

can Falla and Jerome Jayceea.
Jerena Oastad 

'.he Jerome quintet, one of the 
early-toumament favorites, feli be
fore the hl|^-acorlng group of ath- 

called the Idaho d id) of Provo, 
I. The final score was 43-3g and 

the downfall of the Ooodlng tour
ney champions was brought about 

-3ly by the aharp shooting of W lh 
high scorer of the tournament, 

who connected for 38 points, ‘m e  
Dtah quintet ted 31-18 at the halt. 
John Ncrto was high for the loaera 
with 17.

Albion All-Stars trlmsnM ... 
Utah Oilers of Lcgan by a  score ot 
40-44. The count was Ued at ^- a il 
at the half, but again condition t«ld 
for the collegians and they f o r ^  
ahead midway in the second p ^ o d  
and retained the lead all through 
the rest ot the game.

Elka in RaniUog 
Buriey £3ks etayed In the running 

by taking an easy 64-38 decision 
from American Falls. The Elks, us
ing many reserves, ran up a 34-10 
count a t the half. Marquess. Tootson 
and Smith each collected 13 points 
for the w ln n ^ . Bailey topped the 
losers with nine countera.
^  This afternoon'!. ])lay gets uxtder 
way at 1:30 w ith the Gooding-8ho^ 
shone quintet tackling Troy-Parl* 
Sian of Pocatella Both clubs ire  In 
ths undefeated bracket.

At 3:18 the Burley Elks met the 
Idaho club of Provo In.-an ellml- 
n&Uon contest and a t 3:40 the luer 
of the Ooodlng-Shoahone vs. Troy- 
Parlsian tUt.tangled with the Albion 
All-Stars.

Winners of the latter two games 
meet a t 8 p .m . tonight In the sent!- 
finals for the right to play the win
ner of the Ooodlng-Shoahosxe.- 
Troy-Parlsian tilt In  the champion
ship contest, slated to corrimanM at 
B:IOp. m.

n. A repoH 
I Investlga- 
« will also

'J- ENDS TONIGHT — 

•Tbe Son of Monte Criste" 

Joan Benneli • Louis Hayward

O R P H E U M
—STARTS TOMORROW— 
MIDHITK SHOW TONITK ll iM

I n

HOLLYWOOD
Today

By Valted Preea 
Actor WUllam Oargan said today

trayal ot the villain In "ITiey Knew 
What They W anted".. .  Oargan ex
plained he had always been a co
median—and balked at taking a 
“heavy" role, accepting It only be
cause Director Oarson Kanin In
sisted. . .

On Valentine's day: Olivia do 
Hsvilland reeelved a table carved 
out ot redwood In tbe shape of a' 
heart . . Jaraea Cagney got a 
Valentine from a girt he went te 
Kho<rf with bat wba at tbe thne 
was too tImId to acod him  a Val- 

- cntlne. . .
Edward a. lU^Unson'a young son, 

Manny, gave the actor a  Valentine 
poem he wrota himself.. .  The West
ern ConfecUonera' issodaUon sent 
Brenda MarshaU a candy he»rt five 
feet high and four feet wide, mads 
of chocolate.. .

Film Director loaepb Emo- 
Ueff won a breach of eontiaet 
salt agaloet EKO-Badto Pie- 
tores.. .  Ae waa awarded a lodg
ment of g7,0M-althoiigh be soed 
for mon than a a lQ Ie a .. .
Adolph Eckstrom. eatnnged hus

band of MarloQ Talley, sought to de- 
lay her divorce suit, pending the 
outcome oThU separa te  and cus
tody action, and ^  filed a moUon 
to strike from her complaint 
chargM lie attempted to "extort 
$180,000. from her. . .

Film Starlet Jean Parker'and 
H. Dawaoo Saadera, radio com- 
meaUtor known nrofcMlMtally as 

I  to Hoi-

H IES i U  FOR 
GOOWG H

OOODlNOr 15 (Special) — 
Funeral aenjcea w « «  held tod«r tor

_______________________ Pedro Bela
ya, Gooding, who died m d ay  atthe 
Ooodlng’coiinty hoepltal. Pneuncota 

as given as the cause of death. 
Serrlcea were held at 3 p.m . to

day a t the Thompson chapeL Rev. 
C. H. Northrup. Baptist church pas
tor. officiating. Interment was In 
Elmwood cemetery. The parents, a 
sister, .Janet M arla .'tnd the grand- 
paret;ta lurvlve.

In  the preference of Americani 
beef ranla f l ^  and pork second:''

lywood from ' San Diego, where

FsrasniV valley.

D E A IH S U ffliN S  
BURtEY H E R

BURLEY, Teb. U  (Special)—T\m- 
era] services were being coni^lete<I 
today for Thomas N. Fairchild. 08, 
who died yesterday at hto home fdl- 
iSwlng a short Illness. The body 
resta a t tha Burley fu neM  hon^e.

Mr. Fairchild was bom  Sept. 18. 
1873, at OrantsvlUe. 13tah. He came 
from Utah to Idaho 30 years ago, 
^Dgaglng In  farming at Basin and 
Oakley, and in  IBIS came to Bur
ley, where he waa engaged in busi
ness until recent n m . • He w u  a 
member of the L. D . B.'church.

Besides his wife, Mrs. Amelia Fair- 
he Is survived by 11 sons and 
• s: Mrs. Pell* WllUams, Po- 

. . .  .. Mrs. b n e s t Kidd. Lake 
View. Ore.: Mrs. Leonard Johnson, 
Burley; M n . Melvin Johnson, Bur
ley: Mrs. Loyal Christians, l ^ g  
Beach, Calif.; Art. Ray, Owsn. Uoyd 
and Loyal M rch ild , all of Burley; 
and Ralph Palrchild of McCall.

Three brothers and two sisters, 
Alma A. Palrchild and J . V  Fair
child. Burley; Owen Fairchild of 
Oakley: Mrs. Edith Taylor. Salt Uke 
City; and Mrs. Mamie UwU of Los 
Angeles. Calif., and 39 grandchildren 
also survive.

C O M I N G

S U N D A Y ! !
The Viru Bett 

She Ever Model!

Sho a M ilI io n jii(

K r f f p , ,

H E o a

O R K T O F A C E  
lEARINGS AGAIN

SAN FRANCISCO. Feb. l8̂ (U.fi) — 
Harry Bridge*. Oalifomla CIO di
rector. today awalt«d, in  83.000 ball, 
a  deportation hearing on a chaise 
that he is, or was. a CommunUt,

He. was arrested last night In the 
ofllce-of his attorney, Richard Olad- 
ateln, by Earl A. Cushing. U. 8. im- 
migraUon and n a tu r ...............
tor. A bond b ro to  posted ball, and 
he was Immediately released, leav
ing without comment.

Previously heShad charged the 
attempt to deport him  to his na
tive Australia was "part of the 
drive against labor.”

"This new attack amounts to 
secutlon." he said. "How many t 
must \ man be cleared on the same 
charge before they leave him alone?'

Jaycees to Hear
irts Tuesday

Junior Chamber of Commerce 
memben will hear plans for the an
nual membership campaign and Will 
receive rejxsrt of the community 
chrle awards project at the general 
membership luncheon Tuesday 
neon. Secretary Harold Uckey said 
today.

Loyal I. Perry, general chairman 
of the awards program, will sub
m it the final report on that event.

TVP* of procedure suggested for
the T >.WUI be pre
sented at the Tuesday luncheon, 
whieh is aoheduled for the Park 
hotel
• The meeUng will last only BS 
minutes.

C h a l l e n g e

S A L E

TSi^ useocais

J t

h k e io ^ tD d ie ] ) ^

Used prices that chBl- 
lenge cumparlAon. These 
won't )an( long. Come early. 
Liberal terms.

t0 OhiTSler Sedan . ,..$980
IT Plymouth Olx, 8edan..-..»388
87 Chevrolet Town-Sedan 8988
17 Dodge DIx Sedan ....;’ ..48M
M  Chrysler Royal Bwlan ...I880
88 Plymouth Dl;t. Sedan .......8878
87 Ford DIx Sedan .....
86 Pord Tudor Sedan ...
88 Dodge DIx Fordor .
M  FOrd Tudor Sedan .
88 Pord DIX Coupe

..4908

..J3M
-4380
.8478
.8380

18 Ford DIx Tudor Sedan,.,,8380
81 Dodge sedan ........... _.4138
N  P tom u th  Sedan 
10 Obevrolet Coach .. 
a i Cbm olet Sedan ...

n U O K B , C OM UIBOIAU I 

tr'lOtemaUonaJ Panel .....4838
rr ford P ickup ......... ............ 88M
81 Ford 1 Ttm Ixpresei_____8480
W-llMk-PICkup ....;._...;;;^i|r8'

8
VM1 Ituck , beet body .4888 
ront Cab over engine, 18,000 
nUag. two QMed axle, bee8

H m v  edMH. an make^ all na<- 
elb tee m r  Pent Dealee f M  
N r M rrtw  • (  87840 «r nere.

INIONMDTORf'

Suadqr county otfldaU pumng 
np ^  <towa cdurthoige step* be-

Lowery, daughter of the. sheriff, 
whUtltnc and c h ^  M  family

dor . . .  Navy r e c r u i t e r  again 
forced out of his baUlwlck aa civl] 
service takes up the
space.. . .  Boy. oo roller skates 
skidding off sidewalk and altUng 
squarely In  guiUr full of water 
. . . And five motor cars, a ll 
parked In adjoining spaces on 
Main avenue, all with s ^  and ski 
polea In  racks on top.

i i m u E *
(AciiM  .'9&tef. of Police U e  Me-

:W i:Ba0Wk. 47,
- .  .,..th«*l|yJ*UXofIndi. , 
aaapolla.:nst. atlthuitles where he 
is wanted oa .achanro f eeceping 
from police ouifDdj4:

mg recMUy un
der arrest by local p ^  for bivestl. . 
gation, which >resulted In It Mli^- 
found that he w u wanted In Indi
ana.

He told Chief McCracken that If 
the Indiana officers wanted )Um he 
would waive extradition. 'iTie Ald- 
dle-frestem officers are expected to 
come here for him.

CONSISTENCY
ts a jewel in advertising
. . .  ai)(J the resqlta these sTnal) ref • 
ul«rly iiiserted ade bring is proof of 

the business pudding I Each day either 

or both' the Idaho Eveiiing Tinws. and . 

the Twin Fajls News, these ads appear 

to appeal to the -thousands of reader?. 
Their cost is small. . .  but beeaijae tt^ey 

are in the ,papers EVERYDAY they 
do a,big job for active business.

“BUSIN ESS C A RD ”^  
RATES ■

Batee based on cost per paper per 
montbl

1 inch ................. ..........$10.50
2 inches........................ :...»17.60
3 inches............................ $25,00
4 Inches............................ $3S,S0

THESE SMALL ADS “PLUG” 

ACTIVE BUSINESSES EVERY DAY!

Ask for

y o u n g s

.C fiF APX

Y O U N G ' S
Ph. « 4 ^ T « i«  P a iv  Been

( d T g Tr ^ i S }
I  C/tfPMOdV 'CMfopody 

Foot O rth oped ics  
iO v w  O rp b o u  Thealer. PJ».

W O O L

I  represent a retotte house L 

who can use'and wante'your I 

good ranch woolf. Before sell- I 

Ing call or see . . .  I

R. E. BRANNON
WILL CONTRACT . 

Phone 2S3 Buhl

Market Good .
On HIdse. Wool, Petta, ele. 

We're in the market to 
coqtraot ranch mci. 

rARMtEB A  jt  
LOOK 9 4  

We pay 84 each to fannera 
I tor hbrse hldee. 48-lbe. and up 

—well taken car* of.

L. L. LaiiKdon
IM roartb Ave, W. Ph. IMS

S Money $
Vsrr low inleresi rate. Aay else 
• r  Irpe of baUdlag. Oe aaedem 
UN u>o UUst Balertal-Cbi«er 
Insaiatlon. . bilek, Haeler aad 
rootlag. Ooele A* pMe* le aee, 
tbe bMt.

Jerome Brick Co.

1 1 0 0 .0 0 0 .0 0
t o  LO «r

Oa r «n «  er OHy Property

PEAVBY-TABBR CO.

WANTED 
Dry Junk or Prairie Boiles

IH  Mllie last, U teath of

I f  yours is a small bunlnofls of limitccj appeal 

or well defined advortlBing budRot limltationa, 

consider the "Business Card" plan as an anawor 

to your advertising problemn. Copy changes 

«re allowed once each week for the duration 

of the month's run. Ask an advortislng repre

sentative of your daily newspapers. - 'r

I D A H O  e V I N I N G T H E T W ^ U S

TIM E S
can br ing y o u r  ad bo f  or»

J
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. .  “&U out" aid to BritAin and 
fftvon Bti ouUlsht declaration of 
war by the United BUtes. If neces- 
saiy to defeat Oermany and Italy. 
He will be accompanied by Fred
erick U Hovde. formerly attach^ 
td the University of Rochester, and 
Carroll L. Wllacn. New York re
search specialist and one-ttme 
Ma&sKhuMtU Institute ot Tech
nology associate.

Repeat ef 1917
The commltte# represents a IM l 

counterpart of the late Thomas 
Alva Edtson’s World war scientific 
defense mission which Mr. Roose
velt created In 1817 as assistant sec-’ 
retery of the navy. Scientific pro
duction methods devised ithat 
group. In cooperation with the Brit- 
ish, wet«' given much ot the credit 
for slowing down Oermany's unre
stricted submarine warfare of 1916.

Mr. Roosevelt said In annoonclng 
creation of pbnant's mission that 
lt|Was set up to “ facilitate exchange 
of Information on recent scientific 
developments of Importsmce to 
tlonal defense.”

“First hand observation of recent 
English scientific research' and ex> 
perlence is Important for the prose
cution of America's program of re
search on problems of national de
fense," he said. "As such collabor
ation proceeds, other American 
scleoUsU.wiU be sent from time to 
time to study different phases of 
British scientific research of Inter
est to the United SUtes and ex
change information through the 
medhim of the national defense re- 
•eareh (organized tn moblUte science 
for defense.)"

Particular Interat
White House sources said the mis- 

ilon  vas particularly Interested in 
British development of giant, long- 
range bixnbers capable of operating 
la . the stratosphere beyond the 
range of anti-aircraft f|re and the 
average fighter planes. I t  also will 
give especial attention to progress 
made In developing, underwater 
sounding devices by which destroyer 
flotiUas eta locat« submarines and 
accurately plant depth «harges to 
destroy them.

C q p u t and. Wilson pi«n to rê  
ntOh in' Britain approximately * 
month, laying the groundwork for 
American coUaboration with the 
empire’a odentlstB. Horde will re- 
tnalt) In London ta permanent sect 
retary of the organltaUon.

L t  Col. Ucey V. Murrow, for
mer Washington state highway d' 
rector, who recently was called In 
active duty, leaves for Britain tods 
to undertake a study of Britlu. 
highways and aviation landing strips 
under war-time conditions. The 
study U being made for the bureau 
of'publlo roads.

PRESIDENT SENDS SCIENTIFIC MISSION TO ENGL,
y . S . E M t l O "
S l K i l D S
f i n n

By T. p. RBYN01D8 
WABHI^OTON, Feb. 15 <UJ9 ^

President Roosevelt today dis
pa tch^  to London a special Kien- 
ttllc mission, headed by Prealdent 
James B. Conant of Harvard, to 
study Britain’s development of var 
weapons that would benefit this 
country's defense program.

The three-man tnlsslon. which 
sails tor Lisbon today, Is the toA- 
runner of several similar groups of 
American . specialists , which will 
examine all phases of B^taln's in
ventive efforts to ward off a  Qer- 
m an Inva^ctn.

Oonant ii

BUHL

M ) - C E N T l l i ) l
BURLEY. Feb. IB <8pcclal)-Caa- 

sla county Potato Orowers' associa
tion voted In t&vor of a  6nc-ctnt ad- 
verUsliig tax at their annual meet
ing held here thU week, a t which 
time directors foi- the seven county 
districts were clected for the ensuing 
year.

Directors cleclcd were J . O . Walk- 
r. dlatrlctl; Prank Toner. dlstrict2; 

Bert Wolf, district 3; L. H. Drattey, 
district 4: Landy Warren, district 6; 
Pftc Oneml. dLUrlct 6; and I^enneth 
Warr, district 7, L. H . Ora(\ey was 
again electcd chairman of the coun
ty board and representatives to the 
stale assoclaUon. William Baugh. Jr, 
was clccted asutory .

At the prcsent^tlme. an attempt Is 
being made to Increase the tax Irom 
one-half cent to one-cent for the 
next biennium in order to extend na
tional advertising and to <ncrease 
acUvltles-concemmg potatoes within 
the state. Draney. chairman of the 
meeting, stated that tne state asso
ciation had already gone on record 
as favoring the one-cent tax, stating 
that port of the samd,_if passed, 
would be used for expenses of the 
operation of the state aasoctaUon.

Proposed changes in Idaho potato 
grades were dlscus.sed by Draney and 
K. N. Pettygrove, who also discussed 
advertising of polaloes.

Some discussion was held relative 
: to the diversion program, which was 
approved by the secretary of agri
culture the past week. However, since 

< there were nta details jis jo  the meth
ods of diversfonand tfie exact time 
as to when the machinery would-b* 
set up for the actual diverting, dis
cussion upon this topic was only of 
general nature. Wyn Cline and Mr. 
Pettygrove spoke o i^ the  Increased 
distribution of potiiioes in recent 
years which apparently could only 
be credit to advertising.

Blackfoot Family 
In Traffic Mishap

JEROME. Feb. IB (8I»CU1> ^  Mr. 
and M iv Terrence C. Andwaon and 
their three daughter*, of Blackfoot. 
escaped serioQs injuriet here Mon
day evening near Jerome when their 
car overtumed^and dune'to a halt 
on it i tide after one of the rear 
tires on the machine blew out.

The accident occurred a t about 
8:30 p. m. four and a half miles east 
of Jerome on highway SB. As the 
right rear tire blew out, the ma
chine «as  reported to have traveled 
on down the shoulder of the high
way for approximately 100 yards. 
The wheels caught on the oil portion 
of the road and the car overturned. 
Approximately t7S damages.resulted 
to the car. The family continued on 
to Blackfoot aft«r. their car ^  
paired.

HAGERMAN

F u e h r e r  M a y  H a v e  t o  C r a c k  

W h i p  t o  G e t  B a l k a n  S u p p o r t
By J. W. T. MA60K 

<Unlt«d Pran War Experi)
Reports of Jugoslav political lead

ers proceedl;\g to Berchtesgaden (oc 
a conference with Hitler Indicate 
Jugoslavia's concern over possibili
ty of Bulgaria becoming a German 
puppet. The fuehrer may have-to 
d is j^  Belgrade’s disquietude or 
stoTily crack the whip before pro
ceeding with his (dans In 
(TO Europe.

I t  Is natural for Jugoslavia to re-

s Bulgaria will not o
demands for right-of-way of a Ger
man army If the fuehrer decides to 
attack Greece. I l ie  Bulgars would 
expect compensation for any such 
concession and It is over thaC point 
Jugoslavia must have feelings of 
certainty.

Bulgarian statesmen have

dartcSi aa well aa hoping for a  Oicek 
port on the Aegean. The'Jugoslavs 
have no deslreito be made to poy 
part of Germany's bill to Bulgaria 
by belng> forced to part with t 
of their homeland.

Mrs. Ida McCarter, Los Anseles. 
who has been visiting at the home 
o! her nephew. Henry Lehman, and 
family left the last of the week ^ Ith  
Mrs. Mary Lehman to the latter's 
home in Nebraska.

Mr. and Mrs. Vemon Pfost left 
Wednesday for Michigan where U\ey 
will purchase a new car to drive 
home. They plan to be,away about 
10 days.

Mrs. Vaughan Shrlver entertained 
Tuesday contract club and five 
lueala at luncheon this week. Her 
guests were Mrs. John Briggs, Be
attie. Mrs. Bumard Albertson. Mre. 
Averett. Mrs, PrankMn Orr, and Mrs. 
Walter Tannler. Guest honors for 
bridge were given Mrs. Orr. and for 
the Club members, Mrs. Warret\ 
BUrkey. Mra Briggs was presented

Ban Boucl contract club at a lunch, 
eon tl\l6 week. Mrs. O, P, Wilaon 
and Mrs. Mary Worley were club 
guests. Mrs. Pred Marquardsen re
ceived high score honors.

Mrs. Chloe Young was Installed as 
oraole of the Buhl Royal Neighbor's 
lodge at a speolat insUllatlon cere- 
m iny  Tuesday evening following a 
dinner In the I. o . O, P, liall. As 
oracle of the local order, Mrs. Young 
•uooteds Mrs. Palth Baxter, Mre, 
Ada Baughman waa Instafltd aa tice- 
oraole, reelected: Mrs. Marie Louise 
UVaila, recorder; Mrs. MarietU 
Lacey, receiver; Mrs. MatUe Bick
ford, elianoellor; Mrs, Mable Shaub, 
marshal; M n. ®va fledivy, asslsUnt 
marshal; Mrs. D a lla ...................
•entinsl: Miss Maxine Baxtar' 
■enUnsl; Marjorte Lmrton 
manager: Mrs. L a ^ ,  staff oa
and Haaet B harf muslolan. ■^e
five 0 /ao ^_> ttt . Q U d ^

% Miss AUoa John*Mrs I ^ r a l i a r t  

Buooh, Th* efflc«n irtra ItutalUd

r* y a  i i S iS

$ Money $

Rumania already has been-vie- 
limited in that manner. The slices 
of Rumanian territory severed for 
iMneflt of Bulgaria, Hungary and 
Russia may make Jugoslavia regard 
Bulgaria's obedience to Germany 
wltl) feelings of alarm.

On the oUier hrind. Hitler twuiot 
want to Incite Jugoslavia to 
Whether Uie Bel^ade govenu 
would resist with force any attempt 
by Gennany to give Jugoslav ter
ritory to Bulgaria Is unknown.

That might happen, however, for 
the Jugoslav army Is not friendly to 
the Gennans, while Jugoslavia and 
Bulgaria are rivals In Balkan poli
tics. I t  would not be advantageous 
to Gennany If Jugoslavia suddenly 
were to ally herself with Greece 
once a German army started to move 
into Bulgaria,

Hard to Believe 
T1»e fuehrer may wMi to assilre 

ills Tlsttors from Bolgrode that ho 
has no tntenUon of victimising Ju 
goslavia. n  Is hard, however, for 
any country In continental ICurope 
to be sure that a BerchtMtaden pol
icy devised today will hoki good to
morrow.

I t  would do Jugoelavla no good to 
^ n  the axis and aocept German 
leadership. Rumania did that ar>d 
has been a prisoner since.

I t  would be much better for Uie 
Jugoslavs to hold fast to their In
dependence and not tie themselves to 
the axis, as long as possible. Hiey 
would.»» In a betUr bargaining po
sition Uiat way Uian by throwing 
Uiemselves on HiUer's mercy,

Ttia Jugoslav border has much 
euier entrances Into 'Greece Uian 
the mounUln barrlem between Bul

garia and Greece. I f  Ahe Germans 
-are Intent on trying to invade 
Greece, the way through Jugoslavia 
would certainly be chosen, by Ber
lin's military ieoders in preference 
to the other.

But tJiere oro no IndlcaUona Bel
grade wishes to  allow ft German 
anny to enter the country to help 
Italy. Once In. the stay of the Ger
mans might become Indefinitely pro
longed and certainly the Jugoslav 
-govemmentj would have to become 
sulwrdinate to Germon military rule 
for the time (King, as in the case 
In Rumania.

Corridor Promise
Promise to Jugoslavia of a corri

dor through Greece to the -Aegean 
might well cause Belgrade to look 
with less disfavor on German expan
sion In the Balkans. Yet, Italy and 
Jugoslavia are bitter rivals.

Mussolini would not rellslx suclx 
on Important expansion of Jugoelov 
power. 17)0 Italian people would 
consider Important German favors 
to Uie Jugoslavs as a defeat for 
Italy.

Tlius. HlUer Is In a quoiKlary. At 
Uie worst, ha could threaten Uie 
Jugoslavs wlUi mllltSry punlsliment 
If Uiey interfered wiU> his plans but 
any such .policy might stlmulote 
JuBoslayta to light .m  Qreeco Uoa 
done.

Ask for

Y O U N C - S

C O T T A G E

n i  »  qiiklliy produet that 
!• •  BvrrcR (oodi u  wn 
to  ftU (cr II.

y w s
n .  • S - n r t a F O . '  b m i

Masons Arranging 
Roast Pig Dinner
IVenty-flrst annual i ^ s t  pig dln- 

nrc< and Past Masters night will 
take place Wednesday, Peb, 10, nt 
Hid Twin Falls Masonic temple, 
ajxinftored by Twin Palis lodge No, 
49, A, P. ie A‘. M.. it was announced 
today.

Dinner wlU be served a t 6:30 p.m. 
at the temple, and all sojourning 
Masons are Invited to attend. 0 . T, 
Drown, Kimberly, as is customary, 
will furnish the pig.

Past masters will confer Uie mns- 
ter maon degree during the ovr- 
nliig. Musical numbers will be j.re- 
sented-by Miss Melba Holmes, vio. 
lin: Miss Patricia 8mlU>, piano, atui 
Harold Connor, cello.

WABHINGTONrrab. 15 Ol.PJ — 

President Roosevelt yesterday sent to 
the senate the nomination of Ralph 

A' Bard of Illinois aa d is ta n t 

secretary ot navy.

Bard will succeed Lewisi^ComP' 
ton. a  holdover from th i. f navy 
secretaryship ’ of Charles.': ̂ is o n . 
who has been 111. CompTbn sub
mitted his resignation Jan. 10, but 
news o i Uie restgnaUon wiirftrith- 
held until today.

Bard is a  Republican and heads 
his own -Investment banking firm 
In Chicago. ^  is olso- president of 
the Wahl'Bveraharp Pen Co. He 
Is a graduate ol Princeton unlver- 
slty.V married and the father of 
Uiree children. He is 56.

He Is a friend of Secretary of 
Navy Ftank Knox.

Last Rites Honoc- 
Uncle Joe Gordon

Pinal rites for Joseph (Uncle Joel 
Gordon, oldest resident of Twin 
Falls county, who died, Tuesday 
niglit as he neared his I03rd birth
day. were conducted yesterday af
ternoon at the Twin riUl.i mortuory 
chnpel by Rev. L. D. Smllli. Church 
uf Uie Nararene pastor.

Mrs. L. D. Smith and Mm . J . W. 
Binllh sang “Rock of Ayes" and 
"Jr.^is Lover of My Soul."

Pnllbearenr were J . W. Atklson, 
H. 6. McKray, Matt Bcli:ul<lt, W. O. 
Bhipman, John Cooncynnrt Harry 
Miller.

Interment was In Suimri Meinor- 
lul park.

Last Rites Held
For Mrs. Bartak

BUHL. Feb. IS (Special)—Last 
rites for Mrs. Mary Anna Bartak 
were held Tlmrsday at the Buhl 
Methodist church at 2 p. m., wlUi 
Rev. Cecil G. Hannan offlciaUng. 
Miss Inez and Miss Marian Kodesh 
sang-two vocai duets. “Whispering 
Hope" and “Rock of Ages." Mrs. 
Prank Atkins played piano accom
paniments.

JaUbearers were Joe Kodt^h, 
Stanley Herzlnger, Prank Sedlvy, 
Mlite ^c^ l, Aldrich Cejka and  Tom 
Novacek. - ‘
• Joe Kodesh conducted the C.Z.BJ1. 
rites at the graveside.

The following sotu and daughters 
survive: Mrs. Frank Herzlnger, Mrs. 
Joe Gorman, Mrs. Joe Baker,*Mlss 
Marjorie Bartak, Steve and G«orge 
BarUk. all of Buhl, and Mrs. Martin 
Schuetac, WcstpoVnt, Neb. Surviving 
sisters arc Mrs. Ciiarles Tuma. Chi
cago; Mrs. Peter Byvamey. Callo
way. Minn., and Mrs. Prank Vrtatko, 
Dlx, Neb.

Interment was In Buhl ctnetiry. 
under the direction of the Svaot 
and Johnson funeral home.

Health council met Monday at the 
home of Mrs. Silas Condlt. Pearl 
Kirkpatrick and Mrs. H a » l HcCoy, 
Gooding, were present. Mrs. Julia 
Harrison, BoUe. adult family Ufe 
consultant of the' state board for 
vocational education; v is  present 
and spoke on the subject “Mutual 
Health and the Psychology of Rais
ing Children." Decision was made to 
purchase two large steel IcetUes for 
Uie soup kitchen.

Tt-esa Mae and Oomer Condlt. 
Dehyrl Dennis, Ployd Wlnegar, 
Glenn Hendrickson. Robert and 
Georgianna Dickerson went to Boise 
Sunday to discuss the youths' con- 

of the Reorganlxed L i3 £ . 
. . . -hat WlU be held PW). J3 and 
J Jftise. About 25 p ltn  to attend 

from H^erman.
T u '^ay  Bridge club met with Mra. 

Ruth Cary Tuesday. Mrs. Carey Ella- 
son wm high and Mrs. Heniy Clark, 
low, Refreshments were served.

Thursday Night Bridge club met 
Tuesday at the H. O. Prasier home. 
George Hulme won high for the men 
and Mrs. George Hulme high for Uie 
women.

m i A V E n i
An eight-day revival will open 

Sunday, Peb. 33, at the Twin Palls 

Baptist church. wlU) Dr. Ralph L. 

Mayberry, executive secretary of the 
Los Angeles Baptist City Mission 
society -since BepUmber. 1837, In 
charge, according to the pastor, Rev. 
Roy E. Barnett.

Dr. Mayberry —  -- 
Ices nightly from l^b .
Sunday, March 2.

Ho was educated in the public 
schoola of Philadelphia, Penn., and 
Temple university, including the 
Uieoloelcal department of that city, 
and held his first full-llme pas
torate In Norristown, Penn.

He was one of a half-dozen men 
to bring into existence the*Bast«ni 
Baptist Theological Seminary and 
this insUtution conferred the honoi’- 
ary d eg i^  of Doctor of Divinity on 

; h'lm last May,

Licenses Ismed
BURLb y . Feb. IS (8'pNlal) — i  

following marriaCo UeflnMc'ni.. 
sued this week from tb« O u iU  01 
ty recorder'! offteeiXM lo n aa  _  
ley. 32. Xden, and Mary Jm »  B  

M en. f S .  8; Jnie R « r—  ̂”  
cock. as. and AadiT-Xtbtl 
both of Burley, Feb, 10. «l.
Victor tjhrlch, 80, Burlejr, a!______
Irene Munale, IB. Rupert. Feb. la

It  haa beenjound thai nya O t J  
the sun often hotter fat winter., 
than, in summer.

Funeral Monday 
For A. L. Henry

JE:R0ME, Feb. 16 (Special)—PU- 
neril services will be held at 2 p. m. 
Monday in the Jerome Methodist 
cliorch for Alton L. Henry, 65, Jer
ome resident who died o! »  heart 
attack while walting'to appear as a 
witness yesterday In Wendett Jus
tice court.

Rev. E. L. White, Filer MeUiddist 
mlnlst«r and former Twin Palls pu- 
tor, will officiate. Mr. Henry was 
at one time a member of the Twin, 
Palia MeUiodUt church.
- Interment will be in Twin Falls 
cemetery under direcUon of the 
Wliey' funeral home. Jerome.

G O I N G  0P L A C E S r

F O R D  1T Q A n S F E R .  I
*  I

GOODING

A NOTE...
To Progressive 

GROCERYMEN

Altar society of the Catholic 
church held their Pebruary meeting 
at the home of Mrs. Byron Nelson 
Tuesday. Mrs. L. C. K in f  presided 
for the business meeting. Plans were 
made for a cooked food sale to be 
held »eb. a .

Sorosu Civic dub held a public 
card party in Uie club room* Tues
day. Mrs. vefn Cargill, chairman 
of the ways and means committee, 
was general chairman of arrange- 
mentj. Mrs. Anson Thompeon was 
chairman of a kensington group.

ECONOMICAI.!

B l i U E
B l s A Z I C

g o a l
W A R B B R O

-

P H C ^ a 4 6
l (  C o M t  IV a i i b n i r
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The Tragedy of Italy
Nothing ia easier (or more despicable), than, to kick 

a man when he is down. It is easy, at long range) to 
, administer a verbal kicking to the Italian people, 
especially now that their armies have taken suoh a 
literal lacking around in Albania, in Libya and in 
Ethiopia. ■

It IS unjust, however, to use these failures as a 
blanket indictment of the Italian people, and^pecially 
to allow it to reflect on Americans of Milan descent.
It is the struttinĝ ,' bombastic, truculent leadership 
that has fastened itself on Italy that must bear the 
blamet.

lere is nothing wrong with Italians as such.' They 
11 right when they were kicking Radetzky out of 
1 a hundred years ago, and Garibaldi’s redshirts 
Bazzini’s legions were the admiration of the world 
 ̂they made their gallant but hopeless resistance 
D Austrians. ^

But they were figKfihg to defend their country, 
fighting for freedom. And that makes all the dif
ference.

_People who like to bring up Caporetto forget the 
_Fiave and the fact that Italy, almost.knocked out, rose 
jigninjuid-delivered a  knockout blow amnst the Aus- 

losing 600,000 dead and a million wounded. 
>in,. Italian soldiers were throwing Austrian 
B out of northern Italy. They were willing to 

land to die for that, and for the bright dream- of 
n promised by their allies.
! that time, Italian military exploits have not 

r so brilliant Sent to the plague-ridden, God- 
forsAcii wastes of Ethiopia to conquer a savage land 

., for no reason they could see, they were not impressive. 
Send to Spain to take a hand in a civil war m which 
they were not interested, Guadalajara was the resultr|-, 
And now in Albania, where they know they have no 

ness to be in the first place; in Libya, where they 
! resolutely refused to go as “colonists,” and in 
’ pia, where the young N&politans look at one 
er and ask “Why7”-*they surrender in droves 
r than die. Fqt^what? the ambitions of a 

_ade socialist in a movie-doorman’s uniform who 
s them "Don’t ask why. Go and die. I am always 

right” Mazzini and Garibaldi spoke other, brighter 
■ words. ■

* •  *

Men who served with the squad-mates of Italian 
origirf ip the World war know that such men were 

d men; loyal companions and brave fighters. But 
- jr were fighting for a free land, their land, to keep 
it free arid to make their motherland free, not for a 
mad imperialist dream of vanished empire. They will 
. do it again, if need be, and do it well. .

■ Bravery is not alone' in fighting and dying when 
told. It is also in choosing a cause worth dying for. 
For tyranny the Italians are loath to die.

Americans, including Americans of Italian descent, 
understand.

Har(ler..Decision to Come.
ebate on the lend-leade bill has been long 

epirited, though not always to the point But if that 
is a hai^ one to decide, it is noting to the question 
that is almost certain to come up in th^,^ing: The 

"  '  ■ )lies to England.question of convoying sup 
I Europe has antlcipatt the quesuon. Hitler'has
. I that any ship carijrlng supplies to England 

will be torpedoed. AndB. H. Cross, British minister 
of (hipping, has started the ball rolling with assurance 
that British losses at sea are certain to Increase trc- 

' nendously in early spring, and that it will then be 
p to the United States to 
ngllsh continue to resist
The lend-Iease bill, and all discussion of U. S. rela- 
o ^ p >  towud the war, might 4 8  well be pointed 

towud this next vital and controversial question, 
>lf.«hieh is almost aa certain to confront us as %e pro- 
; .v«rbUl death and taxes.

) supplies coming i{ the

The Boy Grew Older
■1, w j^w  all^aniHlar with the fact that

because fewer babies are bom and
I O l « .

. «*n«u thnws new and clear light on the 
the median age of all persons in the 

‘ Lu t year it «aa 28.9 years. 
^tii»AiDerloan iMople, h ’

rlivei

P o t

S h o t s

The Gentleman in 

the Third Row

NO. 1 VALENTINE OF 
THE YEAR!

Detr Shoti;
This en« come» la  alrictMt eon- 

fidenee 10 klodlj' deatroj evi* 
dencn a( mj handwrltlnf u  soon 
mi 70a let U In  priat.

Whai Twin PbUi jouns  Udy, 
wh«M AtUtode bM  been rather on' 
Ibe tide of ‘7 m  better thaa thli 
hick towo,” fot m VaUntlne ptuk- 
• r *  very nicely d o u  np 
fouad liuUe •

Try jronr ilentba on tbat one, 
bir thot.

—TalUe Tftle

POSTMAN'S HOUDAY 
Pot ShoU;

Jack TlnKejr, Bubl'ft biggest trout 
peddler, w u  in Twin this week. He 
Uked IlAh. Not utis^led with having 
All the tm ith o  w u u ,  he pAtronliec 
the local fish market and what does 
he buy? A  mess of catflshi Jack says 
next to trout they are good eating.

—Laleith of Bohl

A& 10-YEAR-OLD F0ET8 
SEE VALENTINE DAY

(Wondering how the very young 
generation looks a t a ll this Valen
tine talk of hearts and Cupid, Pot 
Shots got hold of the poetic efforts 
of two Washington school verslfien. 
80 havfe a look at ValenUne's day 
through the eyea of a couple of 
10-year •olds).

Valentine’s <ay eofDca onee a 
year,

Ana some people think It'a very 
dev>

Borne people have a J0U7 Ume 
And meet et. the pMple get a 

Valentine.
Some hare partlea and soma 

have none.
And pretty to«B the day Is 

dene.
-L lo fd Webb, «tb Grade

Hearts all f«d, of every alsel 
Beautlfol Uoe upon them Use. 
Who shall the; go to? Everyone! 
Bat Valentine making haa Jost 

began;
This day makes yea feel like a 

devei
W hal g ^  man dee* It remind

^ a S  G d ^ p l^  4tii o U e

rORHULA rO R  STAYING OUT 
OF HBABSESl

Dear Punny (?) Man:
Apropea ths White F la t safety 

campaign and the educatl6nal busi
ness planned by the officers and 
the gent.you so quaintly.described 
as Persecutor Ev Sweeley. may 1 
suggest * slogan?

I t ^  better to drive slowly than 
to be driven that way.

^ p t lm ls U

CENtiORSillP .
A gent from Elko, Nev.. mailed a 

classified advertisement lo the Sve* 
time*.

The young lady In the classified 
departmtnt scanned this ad very 
carefully. She tsk>(aked a couple 
of tak-Uks. Maybe she 6vin  vcsked 
up a blush, for all we know.

Then she swung her blue pencil 
and changed one word In the ad 
••copy." The Oko gonl lu d  sent It 
in  thusly. to gO under the male help 
wanted classltlcanon:

"Single, experienced dalrymsn, 
•fr-46, to feed grain, strip behlncf 
milking machines . .

The ad appeared In print; **, . . 
strip after milkltig machines. .

One e ltb e  soldlerla man; Jorii 
- W e ^ y e e r  ralneoau teda;,

A l seen a r i l ’s up«n your back 
Usten — •'Raincoats in jrour

This also makee a trooper rave, 
Aa )TOH swear and try t« shavei 
“Waar year O.D.B. on parade"- 
As yea wish for aome sweet 

shade.

Thinli yen e*uid eat a eeaple 
hoeees

riad yeur meai U twe ahert 
eMiraeoi

And eaeH night yeu tie and 
dream ■

Of ft pto U

"Change ye»r eiothea. we've gel 
m sbew,’*

ThfM U te r^^ fM I ta,
M U  n r

W* M ^ ^ a l r  a pretty Mue—
* ■ vew

( at Camp Miuray

■O WHAT DEPT.
Mike ItN O k tells Pol Shou ht-d

K ve  ooSmimoreSve" tam pe^Si 08
iat ttM Twin FWis folks who 
the oonmunltr mtvIo* inya.

Wft M lipWl Mlenaet was ribbing. 
YOU h«v« to be deeeaaad before 
tttnr n m  ott •  tU m p  issue lor you, 
uai m tum  by the aoUvlUai of 
ttMN tm v i they're .
very much tlhre or atoe'we 
OMin 9t ntrt) tUoeased.

(The PM  Bhote office boy. pefk.

MOM Of the teWDi ine rt folk wlU 
iryic*r»),

*  SERIAL STORY

DRAFTED FOR LOVE
BY RUTH AYERS

V B ST EK D A Y l 
*«|la -- - - 
to «■<(» «
rofuoa. u r *  (ho eh* haa
hMB waltlaa for la t« he haU. 
A»Tlt 4o*«k’( ««n kCs..alM*« at 
KtaCo hllaSaow. (a«rUc the 
■owl ailclit apaat fear, raia tko 
•■SKIoa. She *>«« tha aall aW 
ra»iir. ta t  alraaSr eka to larw. 
to* a vlaa.

TRUST IN  TOUOBROW  

CHAPTER rV 

A P R IL  BURNETy was a great 
believer In tomorrows. 

Perhaps Mother and Oad would 
leUirn ahead ot time from the 
camping trip and figure a way out 
o( this sltusUoQ. Usybe Ann 
would change her tnHid and come 
home. That w u  it. cl course. Ann 
would start thinking about Kent 
and would leave for PattonsvlUe. 
BudlUon or no t Anything could 
happen tomorrow, so really all she 
had to worry about was tonight 

And tonfght, after the long train 
ride, the Itesh memory « t  what 
hv’d been through, Kent must be 
spared. That was where the In* 
spirsUon eame in.

For a minute, it  struck her as 
strange thot sho should be bother
ing at a l l .^ e t  somehow the mem* 
ory of Kelt's unseeing eyea» the 
thought of how much this week
end leave meant to him, made 
her pick up the telephone reso
lutely.

"Hello, Kent—bet you rould 
never guesi what sweet young 
hero worshiper this Is.”

She wss all April now as she 
held the telephone cupped close 
to her mouth. Her voice w u  like 
Ann's, but the flippant words were 
hers.

“Why, yes,” Kent was saying, 
“it’s April. How are you, April?” 

"Never m ind about how I  am," 
she crooned. “How is the con
quering warrior?”

• "Oh, very well, thanks." HU 
words were clippeid.

•‘Why didn't you let us know 
about your leave ahead of time 
so we could have brought the band 
out and thrown a p a r ^ t  It ’s not 
every day a man ef m llitu y  afHilrs 
comes Into our midst."

" I ’m  hardiy that.” He made a 
forced attempt a t laughter. April 
lowered her voice.

" K c n t ^  a ll seriousness, Ann 
wanted n V  to send word to jrotL'' 

"Ann—is she a ll rightt"
• a a

A PRIL held the hand-«t a little 
"  closcr. So far, so good. She 
mustn’t say a t h l ^  she couldn't 
sUnd by later. .

"Ann wiU be aU rtgbt." • she 
hastened oii, "It'a only that she’s 
a little—w ^ ,  your coming home 
JO sudden and everything^” 

Kent w u  quick to anawcr. "1

rhearing. "She’s not

I sup-

know I t  It ’i  all my fault. Trying 
to pull the heroics and not writing 

her."
'You know how Ana ls,"\^rU 

wss whispering, u  if Ann herself 
might be overhe 
very strong.'

■•Shc'U be fine tomorrow 11 she 
gets a good rest, don’t  you think?" 
The eagerness In his voice made 
April's Angers curl around the 
cord.

'Oh, yes. Oh, my, 1 should say 
’ she answered. "Everything 

w ill be fine tomorrow."

"1 guess It won't hurt me any 
either to slack up tonight Army 
routine's pretty tough, you know. 
You tell Ann it’s perfectly all right 
end I understand.' I ’ll call her lb's 
first thing tomorrow.”

“Yes, I’ll tell her. Any other 
kind words you want to pass 
along?”

"Why, yes," Kent spoke very 
quietly. "Say that she’s got to be 
okay tomorrow. I ’m  going to kid
nap her for the whole day.”

"H’m, orders from the toi 
geant If you w A  here,, 
pose I’d salute.”

He laughed. "Good night, April, 
and thanks for ca lliM .”

‘Wait a nrtnute, CJap’n  Carter. 
Whoa, thcrcl" She laew
should soyr go<j*:5 ) g h t ^ e  1......
she would spolrtne .tehole, results 
ol her inspiration d'le an
other word. And yet she couldn’t 
stop herself. The OUtterbug, In
deed! I 

‘•Yesr he said 4 t Imperaonally. 
"How about me volunteering in 

Ann’s place tonlj^tT*^
"Thanks, April," he aaid, "but 

Uiat wouldn’t do. Good n lfb t and 
good luck.”

She needed i t  She felt very 
empty as she went tip tta ln  to 
dress. Kent had sdd, "Thanks, 
but that wouldn’t  do.” What he 
meant of course, w u  that she 
wouldn't do.

CASA BLANCA, everyone said, 
was' a wonderful nightr club 

for a town like Pattoniville. 
big sheU of a pUce, it  had _ 
smooth floor and a good orchestra. 
Every now and then some of the 
blg-name bands you he trd  on the 
radio came here to play a one- 
night engagement 

Tonight, April decided, Casa 
Blanfia looked like Casa Blank to 
her. It  seemed fuddenly too blA 
too much decorated, a aort of im i
tation of the reial'thlng. And every 
dance piece the orcbestr 
w u  Just In Imttatlon, too, 01 aamc 
other band that placed it  better.

April wore *  aew' black-net 
dress, with a akirt billowing in 
yanU-and-yards and a bodice 
cunningly sprinkled, w ith small 
silver sequiBi. Out o f  this froth

°  head
with the upbruihed curls rose like 
a s u n b i ^

■•What’s the tro\*le, AprU?“ 
One of the trio of young mea 
eicorting her leaned forward. 
"There’s a perfectly good rhumba 
g o i^  to waste and you haven’t  
noticed a tlhgle Impkrinii look in' 
our eyes.”

“Sraethlag got you down?** I t  
^ s  Hal P v k i, the nicest of the 
three; in fact, the nicest man th»- 
knew.

For a who*. Aprtt tried to lo t* 
get the problem that laced her In  
the m o r a iu  She made herself 
feel confldm  that Ann would re
turn. I f  Ann d ldnt, surely there’d  
be spnte way to sidestep K ent 
You could always send notes.

So she danced with- the three 
men in turn; lighted their dgareta 
since she didn't smoke; listened' 
u  they nlade love In  their ban
tering way. But through thA baza 
of smoke and the blur of music, 
Kent’s fact kept' comlBf before 
her.

• « a

p ?  was Hal who had a «{ay ot 
understanding her better than 

anyone she’d ever known, who 
extricated her early and drove )jer 
home.'

"Feel like Ulklng about what's 
boiharlaf you?" he asked.

She star^ered an answer. "Oh, 
maybe it’s tbit war business, the 
men going to taalning camps. 
You'U be leaving, too, H a l!”

•Hal w u  handsome, with smooth 
dark hair and a mustache that 
gave him a debonair, man*about- 
townlook. He wore a tuxedo with 
bom  grace, knew how to do th inp  
the right way. And yes, Hal w u  
going places.

■'Vd like to be in  unlfotm  right 
mow,” hei w u  saying. "But I'm  in 
chemical research at the plant on 
a r\i?h Arder lor the govertunent, 
so it looks as if I'd  be kept there 
lor a while. Is that what w u  
worrying you. AprJlT”

April shook her head, uncer
tainly.

Hal didn’t  tiV to k lu  her, but 
taking her hands said, "Well, 
whatever It Is, April, 11 the time 
ever comes when you want to tell 
me. I ’l l  be.around. ' I  leel that way 
about you!"

A month ago, a week ago, even 
last n l ^ t ,  April’s heart vreuld 
have given a skip or two at this. 
Now she could only nod and say 
gralefully, "You’re a g r » d  guy, 
Hal."

He helped her out of the car. 
"Sure I  am,’’ he said w ith vast 
aplomb. "And remember this, 
honey, there are other way* ol 
being draltad besides lor the 
army.”

(To Be Coatlnned)

WASmNQTON. Feb. IS -  what 
congress needs 1»—po, not a law .Jt 
has a  law.

What congress needs Is Its own 
otflce' el production management, its 
own. Mr. Knudsen-Hlllman who 
might cut out the red tape and w ^  
of words and general; Inefficiency 
and get things done. ,

Dxls crack U tnade with Ull due 
respect to the need for fm l and 
honest debate, with due respect to 
the sanctity of democratic processes 
and with, due disregard for dlcUtors 
and thetr methods. But with every* 
one «rylng ior more producUoD -ln 
fa c to r ^  UmenUziB strtkea and yeU* 
Ing against the mistakes of manage
ment, the fact remains that In some 
ways congress itself U a bit of a 
bottleneck.

When congVeesmen get up on their 
hind legs Just to m u e  unllstened- 

. echea for.the record, votes are 
rarely ohaiiged. I ts  enough to make 
any farmer b a ^  home weep over 
the sheer waste of hog calling. No 
new arguments are^made. p i  no 

Bw facte are brought out.
The bottleneck In congress is woe

fully apparent in  Its consideration of 
what, if anythmg, should be done 

and

While the . . ............ -........ - .......
before the house, practically noth-

aircraft plant, now completing Its 
first super-bomber, to say. “While 
we're doing this, we canX do any* 
thing elqe.’’

THREE LABOR LAW 
PROPOSALS NOW UP 

If  these matters of strikes In de
fense Industries, change of hours and 
the kind of contract given tiie Ford 
Motor company are Important, there 
should be some policy making ac
tion. Thus far, though the President 
h u  k>efore him a proposal to create 
a war labor.-board, the admlnlstnC-' 
tlon h u  given no Indications of lead
ership on labor matters, belnr con
tent to ride on the statutes now on

h I s t o r  Y
Of Twin Fdls 
City & County

15 YEARS AGO
F EB ..16 ,1»U '

Speaker W . E .̂\OUUs. Ftlcr, w u  

the principal spea)or at the Twin 

m is  Klwanls club yesterday, and 

Abraham Uncoli
in poUUoa nracUcally aU h it lUs. Hs 
m leved  the drcumstanoM at the 
Ume linoobi. aged 39, announced 
his candidacy for the sUte leg: * 
ture. In  announcing his candl< .. 
Unooln appealed to the Independent 
voters ef hU county and took all the 
people Into his confldtnce, accor" 
to Mr. OUUs. ' -

O.- A. M oM uU r ol this city and 
.Ilek sm ith of OakU/ ah' 
carload of cattle each!to Ogi 
Urday after they bad betn passed 
on by Carl J .  Domro*#, brand In̂  
spector.

27YSARS AGO
Feb. IS, M U

Fire yesterday morning at 7 o'clock 
destroyed the building known u  Uie 
Mye rooming house at Wendell, with 
a total kws to the bUlldlng. althot ' 
the same was parUally covered 
Insurance. A peculier circumstance 
Is connected with the burning of this 
building as iv had just been trans
ferred to the Baton Broe.. who In
tended o p ^ n g  It a> a hot«l ftnd 
resUurani on flvnday. A genUeman 
had Just arrivad from Iowa thU week 
(• QperaU Um  hosUlry.

Attorney M. J . BwHley returned 
Friday (rom Boise, where he had 
been on legal business.

Eden Fellowship 
Meet Conducted

SDBN, Pab. IB (Bpeelal) > 

regular'monUily fellowship t 
ot Uie Bible 61au o l Um PrwbyUrlan 

church w u . held Sunday in  Uie 

ohwrcl) basement wiUi Mrs. Roy Gor* 

don and her commlttae in  oherge ot 

refreshmsnta.
. George LattUnar had oharge of Uie 
folknring programt Bong, "Auerkia," 
by the audience with Helen Fallt 
dreaaed to represent ths Ooddeas of 
Uberty) tnunsM  duet, EiiMn*aor* 
don and Oiattde Oowles, accomnanl> 
ed M  tha piano by Utas O leu 
•on; qiiwet, ’‘Camping On
lb* <Nd Oamp Ground” and "The 
Uttlft Brown Chttfoh tn ttie Wikl- 
wMd”| MIDM ttie flag, Ud by Ull 
tar ScouU.

Boout oaUv BoouU Billy Bclfers 
' n WrifbWVMTMiPrloeandCar 

ilMt talk m  aeout wOfk. Oat

’Ihe

P HIGHLIGHTS IPROM 
LATEST BOOKS

TWO DOZEN NEW 
STORIES IN  ONE 
AND HORSE OPERA

Just to make a long story short: 
"PresenUng Moonshine," by John 
Collier (Viking; I3.M). ’Two doaen 
wholly indeflnnbla Ules. someUmes 
Msarre. sometimes fiendish, usually 
amusing and always unpredleUble.

Collier takes you to the top of the 
rope in Uie Ind ian  rope trick, tells of 
a skepUc who learned Uie trick too 
well, and of the beauUful maiden 
who contributed to tils unfortunate 
downfaU. "AnoUier

mat worked too well, and “Hie 
II. George and Ro*l«" provides an in 
sight Into Hadea. "Mary,’* the edu- 
cated i^g Is a rival In love and 
•'Green ihoughU " recounts the fate 
of those who came too close to a

tn-eaUng orchid.
.fOr'fto^e who like stories Uiat 

are weird and different, -'Present. 
Ing Moonshine" offers guaranteed 
entertain ment.

Why do people buy 1 
tickets?

Dnlly Greenaway offers a vari
ety of answer* In her novel -aweep- 
Mnkes" (Houghton Mltriln; 13), 
Miss Gre«nawsy loestes her story In 
a lypic^ American llltage. and gives

YOUR FEDERAL

I n c o m e  T a x

lypicid Amerit 
brief inalght ii 
try of each pi ilcket.

The dreams, Uie hopes, the ro
mances, even the neeewary new 
surl In life seem to depend upon 
winning thousands of dollars.

But, M lu  Greenaway i^nds, only 
a few can win, and those who lose 
discover maney Un't always Uie most 
Importanl ttilng In life.

•nie stary U »|ht. but enterUin-
ing. '................... .....

"Crimapn Horseshoe" by 
D a w s a r T ^ d  Mead; U),
13,000 pfUa western Uiat olfera only 
slight departurea from Uie usual for* 
mula for horae optras. The quf-*- 
ihooUng ^atranger-hero. a pn 
■Ifl and rival ranchers are kl| h 
But Uie jni|»-P*oks plenty ef puneti 

I  fly freely from chapter 
final showdown.

^RUPERT

Mrs. H. A. Baker w u  hosleas Mon' 
day to m inbers of Uie Duplteaii 
bridge dub and csie guest Mra.
Oiarlsa O. BaKh, High eoore ---
In Ui* avenlng’a g«un«s went t< 
n .B .T un w r.

Aa a  courts
DlenHanke.ftii--- ------------
Oeatriee Wtfdlaw . here from h ir  
home 'In Mgers, Ark., Mrs. M .J ^

an Informal Melal evening M  her 
(M M  Mcoday. Mrs. Hanlu oua* 
hsrlT 1M» AafU to vuit her alaUr. 
Mn.>,F. a  Baamuasen; and lo  b« 
prasn i the marriage of b«V

NO. It

LOSSES FROM CASUALTIES, 
THEFT, AND WAGERS 

To be deductible, a  loss arising 
from ~flre.‘i, storms, shipwrecks, or 
other csaualty’’ need not be con
nected with the taxpayer's trade or 
bustness. If his home or his auto
mobile Is deitroyed by fire, or his 
summer bungalow daihaged by 
flood or storm, he may claim 
deduoUon for the loaa austained.

Loss of propariy by theft or kurg* 
lary Is an allowable- deduction, and 
need not be incurred in tr»da or 
business. Hence, the loaa oveadened 
by the theft of jewelry or an auto
mobile used for pleuure and con
venience Is deducUble. U  must be 
esuhllslied, however, that th ^  pro* 
perty actually w u  stolen. BhouM 
circumstsnces attanding th« lose 
leave the owner in doubt u  to 
wheUier It w u stoleo «r ioat, the 
claim would not be aUowed.

Losses from wsgering transacUons 
are allowable only to the extent of 
the gains from such transacUons,

A loss U deductible only ih U\e 
year In whlr.Ii It Is sustained, even 
Uiouih, u  In Uie case of a  ‘ 
or casualty. It msy not be _ 
covered until a later year. Loaaes 
^ofnpensated (or by insurance or 
otherwise, nr course, are not de- 
duoUble. However, In the event 
Uie amount ol hisuranoe Is not tut* 
(Ici6nt to recompense fer'U i* loss 
susUlned, Uie'escess of the loaa 
over Uie amount of the InsUTUiee 
U deductible.

In  ifenersl. losses for which an 
amount may be deducted for in* 
oome UK furpoeea muit be ev|* 
dinoed by closed and o< ‘ '
transactions, fixed by Ida._______
events, bona fide and actually lu i* 
Uhlned durliiK Uiabie period f«r 
which clAlmcd. For InsUuw. k par
son poaMuing stock of a eerperaUeo 
cannot deduct from gnas iaoctne

r
 amount elatmed m  a ImW m M IV  
acoount of shrinkagenn valua 
ef iueh atoeir through fluotugtion 

of Uie market or oUierwlse. In  Uio 
eaae of an individual Uie }m  
aUe In such esses U Uiat actuaU)’ 
■UfKred.'^hen Uie stock la d ls p o ^  
of, i f  any securities (Uiat Is, wiar«a 
of stMk in a corponUMi and rl|ht» 
to aubaerlbe (or or to such aharea) 
beoome woruiless during the tax- 
abto yMT and art ca^tal aaMU, UM 
loea resUlUng U iere fm  ahall, for 
ln»oma>tai (urpoaea. be oenaldtred 
M  » loaa from Uia sals of eaehange, 
on Uia l u t  dty of sueh taiaMe 
(d oapltal aisets.

HOLLI8TEIB

T~ PAUL

______ __________ I the de- ■
partmeo$ of labbr. Sefiator Wagner’s ■ 
plana for N IAB tnpdlfloaUon are 
dormant

dtf 8t6^ D a f t ? a n d ^  11̂  '
put in by Sidney Hillman, whom 
Secretary of W&r SUmaoa gives 
much of the credit for keeping the 
number of strikes below the level o l ,, 
the l u t  war. Also, the labor board 
ltMtf..aader its new chairman. Dr. 
Harry a  MiUls. h u  put Into effect 
chahge^ which speed the board’s ,  
operation.

b t congress lt«all are a t  le u t  three 
prwwals lor wartime emergency 
labor leglslaUon. '
, 1. Howard W. Smith of Virginia.
Us InvesUgaUon of NLRB J u s t ^ -  
pleted and'the report printed, h u  a 
olU which wouW prohibit the closed 
shop in defense Industries. W|iat he 
la driving a t particularly Is putUng 
an end to the pracUce of compelling 
workmen to join a  union before they 

m get a'Job on a defense project 
i. Clare E. Hoffman of Michigan 

haa two bUls which would make 
sWkes unlawful and whkA would 
p r ^ b l t  the closed shop.

These bills are before Uie judiciary 
committee, which may, eventually 
get around to hearings or InvesU
gaUon of labor relations in defense 
Industries.

3. Carl Vinson of Georgia, chalr- 
lan of the house n^val affairs com

mittee. will probably swing into ac- 
Uon first with hearings on his own 
bill, which Is modeled atter coaa 
provisions of tbs railway labor acts, 
not proiUblUng the right to strike, 
but providing for compulsory media
tion in war Industry labor disputes, 
making strikes unlawful until aO— 
then 30—and then another day daya 
after the dispute h u  arisen. In  those 
80 days, it Is Vinson's belief Uiat 
troubles can be settled and strikes

Captain Hodgsklna arrived Sun
day from Maekey and will be in 
command ef the Paul ccJd^eamp to 
replace Captain Rudlcel, who will 
leave Feb. 17 for headquarters at 
Omaha, Neb. Captain and Mrs. 
Hodgaklna have moved Into the Shy 
apartments e u t  of Paul.

Mrs. Allen Hardin was hostess at 
a three-cotirae dinner Tuesday eve
ning a t her home, entertaining 
teachers of the Paul school. A potted 
plant was used u  si ^ t e r  piece. 
The evening was spent socially.

W. 0 . T. V. entertained Wed 
nesday at the home of Mrs. George 
Moser. Business meeting w u  held, 
with Mrs. Alien Hardin, president, 
presiding. Program Included vocal 
trio, Mrs. Don Hardin, Mrs. Allen 
Hardin and Mrs. George Moser, 
accompanied by Mrs. Pay Coon; solo, 
“God Bless This Housoi" Miss l i j y  
Marsh; solo. .“Away In .a  Manger,"

lecUon -and reading, Bernice Tal
ley, four-year-old daughter of Mr. 
and M n . D. O. Talley. A report was 
given by Mrs. A. Sawyer, presi
dent ol Uie Rupert W. C. T. U. 
•unit, on the recent dlsuict meeUng 

1 Burley with Mrs. Moeda, inter* 
aUonal W. C; T. D. Held worker. 
Mra. Allen Hardin w u  hostess at 
three-course dinner Tuesday eve- 

nlfig at her heme, entertaining 
teaohera ol the Paul school. A pot* 
ted plant w u  used as a centerpiece.
—................................. It  socially.

arrived Sun-

LABOR SLACK STILL '
TO BE TAKEN VP

Of the three proposals, Vinson's 
h u  the best ciiance ot getting any 
place, but it  will be weeks and 
months before anything really hap
pens, unless the number of labor in
terferences with 'produoUon in
creases. There were about 150 work 
stoppages in January, all of short 
(JuraUon,-............... . . .

Defense Commissioner Sidney 
Hillman, asserting Uiat actual strikes 
accounted for a loss of less Uian a 
quarter of a day per worker In 1040, ‘ 
firmly believes that no addlUonal la
bor leglslaUon Is necessary. And, saya 
he, "When the labor situatloa la 
good, don't meddle with it."

labor legUlatlon unUl all labor 
reserves are at work and there Is. 
ho unemployment. That will not 
come for at least a  year.

When labor slack 1s taken up, then 
agitation for lengthening the 40- 
hour work whtk wlU get serious, and 
further—the PriorlUes secUon of , 
OPM may > begin functioning In 
earnest sidetracking normal eco
nomic prodiKtion and concentraUng 
all effort on production for war.

It ie  evening w u  spent 
1 Hodgskliu ai 

de^ frmn M a^ey, and will b« In 
command of the Paul CCO camp to 
repUce Captain Rivlk;e1. who wUI 
leave Feb. 11 lor headquarters at 
ISlhaHa. Neb. CaftUln and Mrs. 
Uedgskins have m ond  Into the Bhy 
apartatienta e u t  of Paul.

B O R l^N T A L

1.8Pietui«4
modern
painter.

lIT o  ..

I t  Con

P. s. DEPAR’TMENT

There are about 4Mjm nieVi tft- 
tween 39 and 31, with two years ol 
college, Irom whom army and navy 
pilots must be recruited. I f  tills num
ber cannot supply enough fliers; 
standards must be lowered , . .  Brit
ish naUonal debt is |O10 per capita, 
or twice the average annual Ineome. 
German debt b  H M  per capita, from 
10 to ao per cent above average In
come. U. 8. debt ol M0 billions Is 
$346 per capita, or a Uttla over half 
average Income. I f  U. S. naUonal 
debt U raised to. $60 bllllpas, per 
caplU debt wlU be $4 M ,'|h^us t 
above Germaoy'a present level . . . 
Oef*nse housing plani call for widely 
separated units, lo make poorer 
bomb targets and give nore roMn ter 
bopib-prool ahelters.
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M cC bn *ieU *P u m p h rey  
N iip t ia l l  i& o lem riized

Miss. M illed  M ..Pum tim y, <kU8htet of Mr.' and Mrs. J . 
•0. Pumphwy, Twin RilU, and Charles J. Mc^nnell. Moscow, 
son of Mr. and Mrs; B/T. MeConndl, also of that place, were 
united in .marriage: at 10:80 o'clock this morning at S t 
Edward’fl Catholic church. Father James *Grad)r officiating. 

Followinr- the - ceremony, a P a r t ly  appointed wedding 
eakfast fi*,^-jrai5st«, mera.‘

Southernjelles 
To Go Dancing 

At Cotton Ball
•At Vbt konuftl blrthflky M uion ot 

the mcEnben of the Olrl Reserves

department or the W«h K h o o C T ^ ^  *v»-a e j» r « a ^  w. uio iii«n scnooi. (n fomtT tomptaj

b re a k fa s t  _  _  

bers o f  the ’ ffim e d ia te  fam- 
ilies  ' a n d  ■ a  fe w  in t im a te  

f r i e i ^ ,  w as served a t  th e  
P a r l< h o te l. .

2 ^ . u u l U n . McConneU left Uter 
In  the d»y oa »  wedding trip; after 
ifWoh they wlU be a t home cti 
South Adams street, Mosc*«, vbere 
Mr. MeOonoell Is head of the muals

>v.̂  ta l.k ____I y* ̂

rA i>

Miss Betty. Pumi^rey, sister of 
the bride, was hooor maid, and 
I>uane ‘iWer. Twin Falls, was best 
nan .

Mrs. NeUls Ostrom played Lohen' 
grin’s wedding march as a process
ional and the Mendelssohn re<;eas> 
lonal maroh. She sOtg “Mother of 
Christ'' and MUs M»rjor(e Driscoll 

^ s a n g  Schubert's "Ave Marla."
W  'Hie taper>llghted altar was flow* 

«r>decked for the cccasloi.
The bride was gowned In a floor 

length model of white chiffoDr-de- 
signed with a sweetheart neckline 
and a girdled.bodlce.

Her full length bridal veU cas
caded from a halo. She carried a 
shower bouquet of roses and sweet* 
peas.

Her sisltt vtt Iroclted in boul' 
fant model of.peach organdy, styled 
with a basque wa(st and a full 
sklit, with which sh» wore a match
ing o r g a ^  hat.

She « «m td  ac«cia Ued viU i 
peach>hu«d ribbons.

Among Guests

Among Uie out-ofrtown guests at 
the wedding and breakfast were Mr. 
and Mrs. U land Balsch, Jerome, 
brother>tn:law and ilatcr of Mr. 
UcOonnell.

PM  traveling, Mrs. McConnell 
wore a  jiprlng suit of rose wool Han* 
nel with Uack accessories.

Mr. McConnell received his bach' 
of arts and his master of scl- 
degrees from the Unlvi

Idaho, where he was .f  member af 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon. Ma.^McCon* 
nell con^eted her senior year at 
thaTwin-PUU high school last 
meeter.

¥ *  ¥

Box Social for 
Brethren Guild

Members of the Junior Gujld of 
thQ Church of the Bretliren enter* 
tained their husband* a t a Valen
tine box-social last evening at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Guy Ritchie, 
yiler. .  ̂ -

Boxes were aucUonecd otf 
•' penny bidding by Sir. Ritchie.

IS Marilyn Dean Perry received 
rise for the meet original dec*

____ i  box, and Mrs. Verne Melton
lor the prettiest.

aukntortumi p l w  were made lor’ 

the Cotton ball fd^southem  bellu.’ 

7)16'ball will be held at the Amer* 

lean Legion Memorial hall Wednes
day evening, Feb. IP, beginning.«t 
«:30, with-.WlU Wright * 
orcbeett*w^umlahlng the

Olrl Reserves of Bden, Haseltonv 
n ie r  and Buhl have been invited 
to attend. A soutSiem'garden set- 

11 be used for the decoratioqa.,
____Lucile Itiomas presided at

the business meeting, when final 
plans were made and colnmlttee 
■ eads reported their work.

The evening's program Included 
talks by six women on six different 
colleges. They* were Mrs. Thomas 
Peavey, who spoke on the University 
of Idaho, Moskow; Miss Marlon 
TlKsUne, southern brnnch imlver- 
sity, Pocatello: Miss Lots Pond. 
Filer, Woodbury coUegc. Los Ange
les;- Miss Arlene Tencklhck. Colo
rado Woman’s college, Denver: Mra. 
Gerald WaUace, College ot Jdaho, 
Caldwell, and Mias Thelma Morse, 
Albion State Norinal school.

«  «  «

Rose Culture to 
Be Subject for 

Fine Arts Unit
L. A. Chapin, an authority on rose 

culture, and a former mayol- of 
Twin Palls; will address the Pine 
Arts department of the Twentieth 
Century club Tuesday afternoon at 
3-.M o’clocit at the American I.«glon 
Memorial hall.
' Tis subject will be *'Roses for 
Permanent Beauty." Mr. Chapin 
grows some of the choicest roses m 
this community. In  the Intertsts of 
his hobby, he has visited the famous 
Portland rose gardens many, times.

Mrs. Oeorgft Herriott. who has 
made weaving a fascinating hobby, 
will dUpleiy some oc Uxe Iteioa sha 
has fashioned on a hand'loomr*Her 
artistry ranges from neektlei end 
linen table runners to tweed cloth 
for a suit.

PuplU of Mrs. Mae C. Beamer 
will present musical selections.

Mrs. P. B. Wilson Is hostess chair
man of the afternoon. Mrs. R. L. 
Graves w ill preside at the business 
session, whan new oiflccrs fof next 
year will be elected.

F i l e r  G o l d e n  W e d d i n g  C o u p l e

Rel«Iaff f t a  h e **  far u « lr  _______
M4 N n. 8. y. UaeaaUr. P»«r, la eeUbraUen of Ibtir gotaea wedding 
UBivtfiary. Tksy came U liahe ftn i in IM4, making the t*la by 
wagea trtm Oelorale. (TImea m ,i« * -

L a n c a s t e r s  
5 0 th  D a te

O b s e r v e  
o f  W e d d in g

n U B t .  IB (BpeolaD-oMr, oasur and Harold Unoltater and 
and Mrt. 8. Y. Lueaiter, Pller pio

neer Muple, are^ eeiebratlng th ilr

M|)Oth weddtng ajuitversary thla af- 
^ n » e p ,  18, wittt opm house 

for all their friend* and relaUvaa.
PIfty yean am . »tb . IB. IM I. M lu  

Nanoy Jane alhea snd aamuit Y, 
Unoaster wer* unlM I In  n u n U t*

J5K 523,* ,'£1'' '*»“* ”•*' oweso itr uiiui iiw ,
tn tiw mMntW .

r oT i i M, th « «UM by

K ranoh near Qanyon O itf. « h m

I, durini the Rum- 
. . . j  o u a t to

months In Idaho bul raVmvd to

Mra. Lanoaater was born Aprl 
», 1171, in  Berry county,,
Mr. uncaster w u  ^  Manih IB 
1B68. In OUy oouhW. Mo. Whll# 
amaU Mrs. Lanu|iUr movKl with 
her parenU ot P lM n w , Colo.

J S W u 'W r r . -
•took ranoh near Qanyon
Mra. ’ ■
horn*...... ............ ..
tar w u  ft oowboy.

Thty relau «ena very loUrasUm

QM ta DaffadiU 
Thfrarraahmmto UWt wm 

m d  vlth a laoe el9th with a 
U n U M  e( «a{(odiU in % tow Vnrl. 
*“  - ■■ holders on alUiM eld*

^ h e y  W e l c o m e d  G u ie s t s  t o  F a n t a s y  L a n d

Masked and smUing. these Pierrots and Pierrettes greeted the gMtw i 
4Barsde baU last evening at Ihe Araerlean Legion Memorial halL T 
attended a buffet snppcr, featortng the Pierrot and 1 ~
Mrs. Jobs n . Brcckenridge. Arranged

1, at the taborbsn .Itome of Mr. and 
a huge Valentine, are Mrs. Thomas C. Peavey, Dr.

r ia ak  3. MeAtee. Mrv MeAtee, CecH Jbnes, Mrs. Jones, Tom Atworth, Mrs. Alwortb. CBrtl* Eaton. Mrs. 
EaUa, Mr. Peavey. Mrs. John H. BrMkearidge and Mr. Breekcnridge. (Tfmes Photo and Engnviag)

¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ' ^ . ' ■¥ ¥ ¥ ^ ¥  ) / . ¥  ¥ ¥

S c a r e c r o w  ‘ S t e a ls  S h o w ’ D u r i n g
O .  A .  O .  P i e r r o t - P i e r r e t t e  D a n c e

Many 0. A. 0. Dancing club 
members joined in th& fun of 
“guessing who” at the Pierrot 
and Pierrette masquerade ball 
last night at the American 
legion Memorial hall, but it 
took a scarecrow to "stump 
them all."

Just e x a c t l y  one hour 
earlier than the Cindere',\ 
hour, a scarecrow with .. 
gunny sack face, an old hat, 
baggy clothing and . limp, 
straw - stuffed" hands seemed 
to appear fibm exactly no
where, and to stand silently 
here and there about the hflll, 
speaking to no qne and, * ' 
recognized by.no bni. '

For about 80 minutes the 
disguise was maintaiped be
fore she was finally identified 
as Mrs. Harry Elcock..

Clever Portrayals

Among the outstai{dlng Imper

sonations o( the evening were:

B, Prank Mngel as a Turkish sul? 

tan. nnd Mrs. Mogel os Patlma, . . . .  
of his lisrem wives; Miles J . Brown
ing and xenyon-Green aa two Cow
boy baseball players and Mrs. 
Browning and Mrs. Green 
mated Valentines.

M rs.' l4'n() Stewart in 
fuhloiied blue gown, wearing long 
curls, and pdeing aa the southern 
balle, ohapBToned by a Megro Mam
my. who proved to be Mr. Stewart: 
Jolm  Q. Adams as a college football 
player, and Mrs. Adams aji Madam 
ButUrdy.

Dr. and Mra. Joseph W. Marshall 
as George and Martha Waahlng- 
ton; Mr, and Mra. R . J. Vallton a« 
the Valentine couple: Mr. and Mrs. 
Gordon Gray as pirates: Lem A. 
OliaiUu as a dlgnttled tnu lnua msn 
of ths Gay Nineties, escorting his 
*lte, garbed In an old>tashIoned 
town,

J . Paul Tlidman as a foreign am
bassador. and Mra. Thomw  u  a 
Dutch girl; George Warberg as All 
Baba and Mrt. Wwberg as a sUve 
girl! Mrs. Dean H . Affleck as A 
gypsy; Judge o . p, Duvall as a 
olown; -Ohio- Crabtree aa Qrouoho 
Marx, Astier B. WiUon aa a wlst- 
«ner, and Or. Arthur Alban as 
Daniel Boone.

HsaU

. 0 .  A .  O .  C o s l t u n e  W i n n e r s

Junior-Senior 
PTA Observing 

Founder’s Day
CcBvbtalng opttfT house with a 

Pounder's day program, the Junior- 
senior, high echool Parent-Teacher 
association jrlM meet Mondky eve' 
ning, Peb:> 17, at 7:4i o'clock Jn 'th i 
high school aiKUtorium.

■Rie program, under the dlTMtlon 
of Mrs. D. T. Bollngbroke. program 
chairman, will -feature a candle- 
llghUng ceremony with mothers 
the high school association t a U ^  
part.

Assist tn Program ■
Mrs., R . L. Graves will get — 

leader, assisted by Mrs. GeorgeVW. 
Burgess.' Mrs. Roy King. Mrs. John 
-Day. Mrs. Prank. G. Kleffner. Mra. 
Eatl Wood. Mrs. £arl Johnson, Mrs. 
E.' P. Mobley and Mrs. Robert A. 
Blaser.

O. yf. Brbland will give "The
______ird  Look" and '"The Porward
Look" wlU b« given by Mrs. H. H. 
Burkhart, president of mi^-Twln 
P ills  P.-T. A. council.

•'Youth of America” will be rep
resented, by Mary Bue Simmons, 
Rose Lynn Luke. Eva and Orpha 
Stokes. Musical Interiudes In ' the 

will be sung by the high 
school chorus under the direction 
of Miss Maijbrte AlberUon, , 

WendeU l^wrence, membff'of the 
high school faculty, will sing "The 
Tree df P.-T. A.** .
- Concluding the program wlU te 
the lighting of the birthday eaie 
commemorating the foUMlng of the 
association on Feb. 17, 1897.

Sefreshbient C hslrt^n  
At the conclusion of the prc«ram. 

refreshments will be served under 
the dlrecUon of Mrs. W. R . Chftw, 
hospitality chairman, after wUch 
teachers will receive.the parent* in 
their various classrooms.

Members of the Girls’ league' win 
bo stationed in the halU to tfireet 
parents to the teachers whom ther 
especially wish to visit. -The seasfoa 
will open promptly with commtt- 
nlty singing. '

¥ ¥ AfS

Mountain View 
Arranges Dinner

Mountain View club members en- 
Urtalned their families and friends 
at a  pot-luck supper last evening at 
Uie Community church basement, 
'TO persons attenfllng.

The tables were decorated in thv  
ValenUne colors, including ligBMd 
red candles In crystal holders.

The following program was pre
sented: Readings, Miss June Peck 
and Miss Hyde: harmonica num

row, Betty Ann 8cott, Betty jgan 
George, accompanied by Oharit* 
Uunte.
- Bong an(T lap dance, 'B a rb m  
Cook and Betty Alautet. accom
panied by Mrs. Pero Manning; 
numbers by the Mountain View 
school band, dlrtded by Mr. Lunte.

Several prize packages were of
fered for sale by Mr. Hyde, auct
ioneer, with proceeds going to the 
olub'a flower fund.

Boxbara Cook won Un white etet 
p h an i A Valentine exchange was
- iducted. •

¥ ¥ ¥ 

AdditiQnal. Social 
I Nino.

V iew s in  V erse

Oupld .is both .sly and Md.  
A litUQ mischlat i ^ e r , .

g and 01

The Mth is his day of. days, • ' ' /i
When Valentlnw.exchcjglngj 

Many a hekrt'thelr love betrays 
And all-through his arran^ng.

- . Beware of C u i^  and his wile; '
■ "Ke employs fiery darts;

Be \isea tricks, he use* guile. -
• „ • And the game he plays Is '■Hearts."

-y —BEATRICE L . KOLMAK. ’ >
(Here's: a;6<i<^ '^c r lp tlo n  of Ihe blind bow god. as amy-Valentine- 

reclplent-wVl-admlt. AHhough-a day after Valenilne’s day, it Is p tliitM " 
In "Views In-Vtrie'^ as'a salutation u> one of the three helldayi ot Feb
ruary. -Mrs. Beatrice Holman, Twin Palls, received a prise for tl^e t r M  ** 
In ^ recent Denver verse contest.. She Is a memlMr ot the TwUx PtHs 
chapter, Idaho Writers' league.)

Baptist Church
Young Matron’s 

Elect Officers
Mrs. Im a Uoaei was clccted prtd- 

dent of the Young Matrons' circle of 
the Baptist church, when the group 
was organised yesterday afternoon, 
at the home of Mrs. George War- 
berg, M l Fourth avenue north.

Other officers named were Mrs.

lU far Kvaalng

cprfim«U#.*ln whlti 
PierrHM atUre, tliei

The iiost 
Pierrot and PierrHie attire 
outflU ai)d pointed (MU' oapc deok- 
U with pdmiMme, tha " t a  
blaek, the woman:i n rtd, waloooied 
the maaked and e^UimM 
merrymakera, ^  *

were Dr. and Mrs. itank J. 
oo-chklrmeni Wr. and Mrs. 

g M U , j« M , .» . .  and Mm. Thomu 
0. Peawy, Mr. knd Mr». John H. 

A w S fS  *3^'"

ia t S  '
 ̂Otii' Leflon hall bad been trans-

;rw 5t!s:»& ?ria

■iNrti la r rM M n

” aST o?t' ' 1 ,
•d th« (ht danse %
M W ’

Mts. "Chit” C r» b im  ru»h»d ti^e KasUr sekton io appear aa a rabbit 
—and wla first priae for orlglnilUy «f costume at the O. A. O. mas< 
quersde biill J u l  evening. Mrt. W. B. Broeki, as a Uon tamcrelle, 
rccflvti a  caiWy .heart from her husband, a  olrow lien lamer. They 
were Judged Ihe best-looking couplf. That Carolina Mammy looking 
lli(« Tvady to r.Toon. U l.ynn Htcwait, winner ot top honori for
tho tuniilest impersonation. (Times Photo and Engravloi)

Calendar
Btar Boclal club WlU meel Mon- 

clsy at 3 p.m. at the homn o( 
Mri. F. W. Harder, 101 Plllmore. 

•  ’ ¥ ¥ ¥
Msglol-V club will meet st 8 

p, m, Monday at the htvna of 
Mrs. Usiltf Burkhaiter, 111 Second 
avenue west,

¥ ¥ ¥ ’
Knull Orange will present Uie 

gsvel to the Hollister Orsnie 
‘niBiKisy, Feb. 16. at 8:ifi p. m. at

¥ ¥ ¥
Ut. Edward's Farent-TeacIier 

aM(X'lulI(in will'sponsor one o( a 
(icrlen nf t>nne(|t card parties 'l'u<ui> 
cisy III 0 p, m. at the parMi hnll. 
nf.servikilnnk may be made by iMp- 
litionlng Mrs. Frank Kieffner at
U).

¥ ¥
WftstilnstAn Parent-Teacher «s< 

loclatlou study a 
Moiidsy at 3 p, R

of the Twin FRIU ptlbllo library 
stair, win OlseuM "Books and 
Home Readlni,”

¥ ¥ ¥ 
prlniioee Rebekah iodgn will 

meet in the Odd Fellows intll 
l^leedsy evening at 8 o'douk. 
Members are re<|U«at«d to' come 
dressed in sohool-4^ cioUies sJid 
to bring their lunoh in a paper 
b>«.

w «  *
"Colonial Days and Ways" p*r- 

ty, planned to the Buslneu and 
Professional Women'a dub. hss 
been ixMtponed fraoi Feb, IT to 
Feb. l», at the Odd VaUows hall. 
Members will waar ooalumee ap- 
prm late to the Oolontel pMlod, 
>and gkmaa and Ihe p ro m n i will

bSto^efl oSlk.

Aooordlni to Uie tatNl reports,

r.Pu.rssM iTuJ'

Junior Chojr of 
St. Edward’s at 
Valentine Party

Junior tholr of fit. Edward's Gath- 
olio oliuroh gave a ValenUne perty 
In the first and second grade room 
at Ht. Edward's school last evening.

Tile program aha,lrman, OaU.«rU\e 
noitciie, presented the following 
numbers:

Bonnie Von A lUs sang “Little 
Boy Love" and gave a Up dajice 
and rhumba; Edith Westcsmp and 
R iU  Roee Krlck gave Imitations; 
Juanit« Powell, aouompanled at Die 
Plano by Mkry Myers, gave a baton 
twirling demonstraUon.

Betty Ann Milner played a num
ber, ‘l im b in g " ;  CaUierlne Roache 
gave a demonstraUon of a friilitened 
girl giving her first poem; Oaiherlne 
Dolton ctve a  readlngi Charles Kel- 
ley, Rita Meunier, Louise Weskamp. 
Veronia Krich and Paul Reynolds 
sang "O Susannah.”

Refreshments were served ; Aima 
Brown, Ann Wlnurholer, PhyllU 
RetUnghouse and oitier members of 
U\olr oQojtftiit**.

Luson, In the Japanese grhiip, I*

S
I  iBth lariM t Uland in U>e world, 
th an U fa  or 41,000 square m|Us.

TwinTFsluntrtutry
, i i » w o . n « iw .

O a .  « . il. BUM

P V - M iiH  « n H ii«» «« n ,  n

mlttee; M n. Warberg. second vlQe- 
presldent and chairman- of the pro
gram and Uterature oomsnlttea..

Mrs. Ted Scott, social chairman; 
Mrs* Florence Anderson, recording 
secretary; Mrs. Melba Patton, treas
urer; Mrs. E. R. Scoflekl. White 
Cross chairman; Mrs. Garth Reid, 
publicity.

Meetings. WlU be held the first 
Tuesday of each month and the next 
meeting will be March 4 at the home 
01 Mrs. Paul Gordon, W  Walnut. 
Mrs. Frances Wells wUl be assUtant 
hostess, and a dessert luncheon will 
be served at I:SO d'clock.

Officera wlU meet next Tuesday 
3-.3Q o'clock a t the home ot Ihe 

president. 403 Fourth aveoue east, 
to receive InstructiOna oo their 
various duties.

Mrs. Herman Dodson, prbsldent of 
the Women’a Missionary tocUty ot 
the church, presided as temporfti? 
' -------- - - *ft«TO0nr

Surprise Dinner
Fetes Mrs.. Hunt

^  Q. B:. Hunt was honot gii«st 
i an attraotlvely appointed sur< 

prise dinner ^T tr . )ut_flsenltig-*t— 
her home, t^ie occasion being, ar
ranged in honor ofher birthday so- 
nlversary.

Valentine appointment* and l i f t 
ed red Upers formed the .UMe 
trims. • \

.Covers were marked for M r. aod\ 
Mrs. Hunt, Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Weln- 
rlch and Mr. and Mrs. Clifford 
Thompson. '

. MeeUngs wui be held at the homes 
of the members for the present, It 
was determined. Informal study of 
church prbgrams, and work, and 
some form of entertainment will 
feature the meetings.
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M iss G lad ys  O verralEr
PORM ERLy.OP BOISK

■ Hair Stylist . ' . • 
^Facial Expert 

' ____ Manicurist
H|U> Accepted « Position With

SPECIAL<rY Beauty Salon'!
IM  Main J iv e .- R t ' , . i r, . .

MORE PEP ...M ORE  S P E E D ..M O R E  P O W E R

New ' Scientific Machine Reveals

A L L  M O T O R  O P E R A 'n O N S
We Cordially Invite You to Come in an(̂

: See Our New Sun Motor Tester 

In Operation

MOTOR OF GLASS—If your car tctually had a motor of glasi. 

th« exact condition of all inner parts would not b« aa dearly re
vealed an they are by the mafvelous new machine we have Inatalled.

F R E E  M O T O R  G H EC It
A FACTORY ENGINEER will be here, at your garaae, to operate, 

the equipment and teat your car FREE.

Monday Through Friday—February 17-21

M a k «  I t  a  P o i n t  t o  B «  H a r t -

P h o n a  o r  C o m e  i n  f o r  A p p o i n t m e n t .

Woiildn ’t you like to see the 

exact condition of your car?

oi*-' 

»a-i *

iw, soienUfla maohlne. YOU.By meaiu of this mar 

y9ura4lf; oan virtually BKB THROUOM TfIK HITAL WALU 

OP v o v i  6wN MOTOR. Kvsry ooniMotion, avgry operation, 

w  the aUihUst mu-ad)v»tnunt aaywhtrt U tuliy tavtaUd 

right befoN your very eye*. Now you cap fNl •UiVB ne 

unneoeasaiy work will ba done, no MWled vork ovMlookad 

W  keb  part Iu m Uom  aitaeUy aa it should. s '

vi ’. "
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FINALS TW rC H T IN BURLEY Q U f l ^  J ^

DefendingXJhamp, 
G o o t e i ^ - S I & s b € M  
Quintets Favored

------ ----------- î orhinff-ResuHs on-Paffe 2) ----- -----
By HAL WOOD _  .

.Eveninf Time* BporU Editor .♦ /  ^
BURLEY, Feb, 15 (Special)—Here it is—the last day of 

the Burley Elks Outlaw tournament—and the custortiers 
• are stfll about as undecided a^_ever!.i>n who wiil win the 
champfonship of what's termed the classiest tournament in 
Idaho. ■

However, as the final round of play came up, the main

O a k l e y  D o w n s  

B u l J  I n d i a n s  

iS y  3 8 - 2 8  S c o r e
BUHL, n b .  lO (Special)—Coach 

^HalUday'a Oakley Rbrneti ran 

l Io C ^  the Tint two quarters here 
2l).]k>^ht. piled up a wide lead, 

antfVstM-fltavcd o »  a determined 
Buhl tally la  the last two

question was "who will megl 
the Troy-Parisian club in the 
finals?:^ ^

For the great Pocatello quintet 
appeared to be a clncli to reach 
that poftlUon—whether thp3^-won or 
lost a«aliut OoodtnS'Shoshone this 

■ aiteraoon. Hiey will be favorW to 
»6 to the flnaU without- a, defeat. 
Defending champions, they nosed 
out Buriey Elks In the last game in 
"■J and awear about 40 per cent 

r than they were lapl season. 

Goo4lng<8taeshooe Strong 

[ The other team that today looked 
"  e It could giva them a real tussle 

the Ooodlng-Shoshone club 
i meeta them this aftemocm.

___ there o n e ^  the two will drop
ito the losers b r ^ e t  .ftnd must 

• Jour gathes during the day to 
the ehamjrionshlp.

However, etUl not countW out of 
ttie race as play opened this, mofn- 
big ir e »  such strong t«ama as Al
bion ' /n«fitarB, Jerome Jaycees. 
TNah Oilers of Logan. Provo Idaho 
dul7, AmertcM FalU and Burley 

-BUo, host team.
In  this morning^, games Burley 

nii^ed American Palls, Provo tack* 
Jm m ie a i^  Albion met Utah 011- 
of Logui.

.Afternoon Games 
attlmooQ’s schedule opens 
Ooodlng-Shoshone vs. Troy 

at 1:80. The seml-fl- 
UC wUl be played *t 7:30 tonight, 
Uie championship game sched* 
to get w der way at 0 p.-m. 
sat<»tion.or «wirs!a (wyl cash) 

«omes after tfae final battle.
Yesterday's acUvlty saw the 

of.teams pushed to the sl<r 
mount to  eight as that many . 
t«ts suffered seoonfl losses. Only two

daf>-Ooodlng-E B and Troy-
Parisian, irtio tangled this after* 
noon.

Removed from further play were 
Declo, Orange TranaportaUon, stone 
.lAm>ber of Nampa, Twin Falls, Filer, 
Minidoka All-Stars, Heybum, Min
idoka COO.

Featore 0 * m « '

Feature game (if yesterday was the 
Shoshone-Qooding vtct(iry over "  
blon AU-Stars. The final score 
Sl-30 In as hair-ratslng a thriller as 
tbo tournament fans have seen.

“n ia  winners held »  H-U advan
tage at the half, but tht excellent 
oondlti<m of the coUege athletes 
brougttt^em  back Into the running 
and Shoshone-Ooodlng was Just 
toarely able to hang onto tJie viO' 
tory. Scoring honors went to Dorrl. 
ochoa of the north side club with 
nine points. McCoinbs got 13 for the 
losers.

Jerome Jiycees elim inate Orange 
Transport, 40-S8, after leading lB-7 
at the intenniislon. Clancy Holll- 
baugh got 13 and Jolin Norby 11 (or 
the winners, while Walters and An- 
(treason eadi got 10 for the losing 
quintet.

Elks Score U  PoInU 

Burley Elks scored N  points while 
holding Declo to 33. to elimlnsle the 
neighbor club. H ie D(«lo quintet, 
topped by Leonard Junes, led B-0 
In  the early minutes of play, but fi
nally succumbed to Uio more imwer- 
ful Elks quintet. Craner led Uiirley 
Wlth>47 Mints, compared with U 

. collected ty Jansen.
atone Lumber won over Twin Falls 

bjr a  count of 9S>3<I in the uftenioon 
opener to eliminate the losers. Yates 
(0 ( 13 point* for tiie Nampa quin-

J e r o m e  L o s e s  

T o . G o o d i n g   ̂

O u b ,  3 3 - 2 5
j ^ U B ,  Feb. IS (Special) — 

Ooodlng Senators ran tnie to form 
here last night and turned back the 
home Tigers by a count of S3-38. 
□ooding was in front all the wky, 
holding an 11-3 edge at«the quarter 
and lO'B at the half.

Third period count was 39-18 for 
the Senators, Scoring honors went 
to Lakln, Jerome center, with 10 
points, while Crooker got n in ?  for 
the Invaders. . .

Lineups:
JEROME Pas. OOODINO
eiasUno « ) ----T____»>  Crooker
Stanley .....— P.______  Adamson
Lakin (1 0 )---- O_____( «  Myers
Btanger (7)___ o___ ((}) Pauls
Morgan (3 )s_^__O_____ (S) Sobdy

'SutMtltutes: Jerome-^-Coupe (i), 
Arnold. Ooodlng — Aspitarte <i>, 
Schmidt 0>, Peterson (9), J<dm' 
son,J|;tersQn.

Riggs and Kovacs 
Lead Way Into 
Semi-Final Round

lT  IAUDERDALE, Flsu, Feb. 
lO-Bobby^ Riggs and Frsnk 

Kovacs led » » e 'w  into s«nl-f Inals 
of the mkf-wliTter tennis tourna
ment today. They may be paired la 
the llnsL ,
. Rlggf. iormer natlcual champion, 
defeated Dick McKee. Miami. B-7, 
6-3 and -Kovacs won over Charlea 
Harris 8-3,'7-8.
. Elwood Oodkt eliminated Gard
ner l*m ed , chlcsgo, and Wayne 
Sabln defeated William Talbert of 
Cincinnati, 3*6, a-Q, fl-3.

to pnnex a 38'2S victory over the. 
B iihl Indians.

The Hornets, firing the ball'w ith 
rapid consistency, r^ld a lead of 
11-3 at the .end of t h ^ ^ s t  quarter 
and when the second ^ n t a  ended 
were In front 22-S. Third period 
count was 30-19. with the Indians 
out-scoring the visitors In the final 
two stanzas.- 

The game was played at a fast 
pace from', start to finish, with 
MUls ol Oakley and Machacek o! 
Buhl each seeing nine points to 
take honors in that division.

The Oakley frosh-soph quintet 
won by a score of 36-33 after the 
count had been tied at the haU- 
time, 17-aU. Mills topped th? win
ners with 13 points, whUe Hus^ad 
and Sisson each got six for Buhl. 

Lineups:
OAKLBY BtTHL 
MlUs (B )______ J _______(3) Canine

tet, BUI Schiffmsn eight for Twin 
FalU.

Later in the diy Uie Idaho- cluo 
of Provo trimmed the Nampa team 
bya a count of M-39 to end their 
partlclpaUon In the meet. The UUh 
team led 19-0 at the half. WUoox 
scored 39 points for tiie winners 

Utah Oiters Lom
Troy-Parlslan of Pocatello stayed 

in the undefeated tanks with a  re
sounding 63-34 Ulumph over Utah 
Oilers of Logon,, handing the latter 
club its first defeat of the j  
The game was dote the flrs< 
with the Inteimlsalon count reading 
39-34 for tiie Date City crew, Itiey 
ran wild in the lost half, however, to 
amass a ccmforUble lead. Stone 
•cored 16 points to lead the winners.

American Falli,.compoitod of a 
leom oC vet«ran», pu»J\ed M ini
doka AU>fitars to the sidelines with 
a 41-30 victory oftcr going In front 
lS-3 ot the holf. Bailey counted 33 
points for U»e Damilters. while De- 
sollogo led the losers wlUi eight.

Jerome Jayoees sent Ute 'lupsel'' 
dull of Uie voumament. Filer, out 
of tJie tourney wiUi a 35-37 victory. 
The Jaycees led 33-13 at the holt, 
llolllbaugh scored 13 polnU to lead 
his ciub to vlctoiy. Junior Bchnell 
got seven for Filer.

Russia ha« B0,001 mile* of rail
ways within its boundaries.

FRANK LEAHY TAKES OVER AS NOTRE DAME’S HElD COACH
L o n g - T e r i i i  C o n t r a c t  

A w a r d e d  S u c c e s s f u l  

B o s t o n  C o l l e g e  . C h i e f
By ST ^~  BNIDEB ^

50UTH BEND, Ind., Feb. 15 (U.R)—Frank William Leahy 
of Boston college, at 32 one of the most successful coaches 
ifi footbaUi comes back to Notre Dame today ‘Ao serve xny 
alma mater” by signing a long terra contract as head foot
ball coach and athletic director. ‘ '

Terms of the contract were not revealed but campus 
sources said Notre Dame had matched the iive  year pact 
Lreahy already had signed 
with Boston college. Leahy, 
himself, admitted his offer 
“is for a long term:’* Notre 
Dame officials said Boston 
college was willing to dissolve 
Leahy’s contract

--- o --- (Elliott (3).
McMurray 

SubiUtutes:
Oakley—Larson (1), Robinson (3), 

Palmer (9), Lake. Martin, McEv^rs. 
Suhl-.filedioe (4), Bristow,'Gobi

G l e n n s  F e r r j '  

T e a m s  T o p  

W e n d e l l Q u b s

star court performer, counted 13 
points here last n ight against the 
strong Olenns Terry cage team, but 
it w stot enough-and the Invaders 
copped _ ......................

The River Pilots were held to a 
close 17-13 score at the half, but 
-Spurted to victory in the-second 
naif. Higgins topped the winners 
In scoring jvtQi 10 points.

The preliminary w e n t  to the 
O ln iM  Ferry girls-by a count ot 
41-14. The local lassies led 33-7 at 
th« half. White counted 11 poln 
for the victors, Benson five' fi 
WendeU.

Tonight the local club tangles with 
Meridian here in an intersectlonal 
tilt.

W o o d  S h o w s  

W a y  i n  

$ 5 , 0 0 0  O p e i T
NEW OULBANS. Feb. 16 (U.R)— 

The veteran Crolgn Wood, 40-year- 
old Mamaroneclc, N. Y„ pro, led tiie 
way into the tecoiKi round of the 
10,000 Wew Orlenns open golf tour
nament todof wlUi a two-under-par 
70 for the first IB lioles,

Poor ploying co:i(liilons. created 
by a stttf, chilly wind and loggy 
greens, hampered moal of Uie proe- • 
yesterday but Wood's puttcs found 1 
few obetades.
'^^Forjij^tennl# champion Ellsworth 

with a 71.
_  Bracketed wlUi VImm at 71 were 

nsIjJh Ouliliilil. Ben

T i g h t  F i l e r  D e f e n s e ^  

T r i p s  B u r l e y  B o b c a t s
FILER, Feb. 16 (SpScial)—The’ powsntiiT'TIIei' Wildcat 

defense worked to perfection again hire last night and Coach 
Bill Powers' surprising crew staged it* third upset in a row— 
this time the. victims being Burley’s Bobcats—heretofore 
unbeaten in Class A mnka fftr thi.g.

“Suicide” Fighter

Gus Dorailo. ab«ve. b  tehed- 
uled to tookle Joe Uois in Pblla- 
delphU, Feb. 17, bat contest Is 
under f(ra in PenBsilvanla. kgis-

The final score was 18-14 fcff 
Uie WUdcaU with the strong back- 
court play UmiUng the visitors to 
five field goals,

Fast-Game 

The clash was fast and furious 
from Uie opening, whistle, Fith the 
local quintet playing its usual ckwe- 
checklng game. Ten foub were called 
on Filer and eight on Burlej'. Ttte 
score was dote throughout and 
whUe the local team was in front all 
the way. lt>CQukl never pile up over 
a  flve-polnt lead. ■

FUer led at tbs quarter by an 
count, 0-4 at me half and 18-9 at 
the third Quarter.

Scoring honors for the local quin
tet went to Walker and Pond with 
seven points each. They also played 
strong floor games and held Uie 
opposing guards weU in hand' all 
the way through the encounter.

A teiturt Stars 
Joey Acaiturri, veteran Burley 

forward, was again outstandtng'for 
his team while collecting "  
points.

In  its last three games the Wild
cat quintet'has now handed coilse- 
cuttve defeats to Twin Falls, Rupert 
and Burley, three of the outsUndlng 
dubs In Class A play In this disUict. 

Lineups:
FILER . , ■ BURLEY
Walker (7) — .F—  (6) Acaiturri
Monahan (8) >_F„---(1) Roberta
Pond ( 7 ) ______0 ______ (4) Jones
Vincent '----- O------ (3) 8 '
Eljersole -___ i...O:_____Bradshaw

SubsUtuUons: Filer — Johnson. 
Qary (1), Rel^ert; Zelglar; Burley 
—Evans, KUnk (3), and Woods<

W e n d e l l  F i g h t  

T e a m  U p g e t s

MIXED

J e r o m e  Q u b
WKHDELU 15 (Bpeclal)— 

Wendell boxen reached their peak, 

of fighting ability so for Uiis sea

son here last night when they scored 
a victory over the Invading Jerome 
mltt-slingers In a series of 13 bouts.

The Tro]an battlers, coached by 
Bob ChUds, won seven fights, lost 
three and got draws Ih  two others.

Louis Denton,.Twin Falls, was ref- 
iwee lor. all matchu.

Complete results follow:

Bartlett, 63, Wendell, declsloned 
Ctillen, 08, Jerome.

V. Undegren, 127, Wendell, de- 
olsloned Jacobson, 134, Jerome.

O . Hopper, 140, Wendell, declsioned 
Alaawa, 148, Jerome.

Gordon, 111, Jerome, declsloned R. 
D. Freehian. 108, Wendell.

Petere«n, 118, Wendell, drew with 
'Rice, liB*Jerome.

Schwinn, 133, Wendell, declsloned 
Hubbell, 120. Jerome,

R. LIndrgren, 114, Wendell, drew 
wlUi KInsfaUier, 112. Jerome.
• O. Freehisn, 133, Wendell, decls
loned Cole,-130, Jerome.

Hill, 144, Jerome, scored technical 
knockout <ivcr Dert Strong, IBIy 
Wendell, at end of second round,

W. HlBglnbothum. 120, Wendell, 
declsioned Ironn, 120. Jerome.

R. Hopper, 118, Wendell, declsloned 
Johnson. liB, Jeropie.

Ehler, leo, Jcrnine, dKisloned 
Hansen, 178, Wendell.

teams were so anxloim to meet each 
oUier last nIgIU they never got to- 
geUier. ^

The Plainfield teum went to 
Nobleavllla, Nobleflvllle went to 
Plalnsfleld.

C o n n i e  M a c k  S e e s  S t i f f  R a c e  i n  
A m e r i c a n  L o o p ;  A t h l e t i c s  T o u g h

By HENRY MetEMORE 
L06 ANOBLBa, F«b, IB (U.R- 

*Thia U*'Connie Mack Speaking.” 
The voice came In over Uie wire 

from OarUbad, Calif., as strong as 
tbat of the man who tells you time

- U it«nlng to him, it was almost 
impoulble to believe, the speaker 
wai 7B yearn of age, had i>een In 
.tosaeteU Jdoc* 188S. and mt* a

' a any of Ute playen

But Mr. Mack U msklng 
forecasta this esason.

'Tlie American league race wiU 

l>e too doee for anyone to sanely 

make a eelecUon,- he said. ’Too

will bo better U>an U>ey were «  
year ago." —

Did Mr. Mack feel his AthieUea 
were one of Uie "good" teamsT- 

"Yes, 1 Uiink we will have a 
good team. I Uilnk we may sur<

.h o w  he felt 
Collins, eon of the 

' He’‘miUlon d«)- 
do a# »  »*>or

r j r e m t o i iU l t e

ter. 1 like Bddte's cotirage and hie 

team ipirlt.'’

Benny McCoy »

Mr. Mack answered a quMtion 

regarding Uiis expensive second 
baaetnan aa quickly and (rankly 
as If MoCoy were one of U>e 
tama'a Infield Jewels'. <

"Benny has learned a lot. He 
•win be useful. Whether he will 
aver attain Uie helghU some of 
you boya predicted for him de- 

largely on Uie young man

Mr. Mack sUying at CarUbad 
«lth>a few of hU piuitiers and 
oatohv^ at pnaeni, buV wiU mova 
to the' spring tralnlfii' camp «( 
Anahalm, Calif., in a few day*. 
You see, aome of the aged pltohera 
and oatohera of juw nd  ao yean 
ct age DMd-'te'wkw out 
tb f •

I under

eatebratwl baUu. As for 
' at7 l^nee iU tto ,thaw >

w U lbara tB U M .

Fairfield Splits 
Two Games With 
King Hill Teams

KINO HILL, Feb. IB <B|>ectal). 
Fairfield boys scored a victory in 
Uie last halt of a double-header here 
last night to gain an even break In 
tlie two games wlUi KIngilllll clube.

The Invading twys took a long 
10-B lead in Uie flrst'half and then 
pounded ahead to a 34-ltf victory. 
Hall of King Hill an<l Workerslen 
of Fl»lrfleld each coUected nine 
p ^ t a .

The girls' encounter went to the 
home Mvtet by a .»care nf 33-11, 
K ing HUl led 10-8 at Uie Intermls- 
sicn.

B O X I N G

MONDAY
Feb.l7-8P.M.
Flier High School 

Gooding H. S.

R u p e r t  C a g e r s  

W i n  O v e r -  

T w i n  F a l l s
R U P E R T , Feb. IB (Special) — 

Coach Oerald Dellinger's R u p e r t  
Pirates led all the way here last 
oight as they came through with a

vising Twin Falls Bruins in  a  high- 
speM game that vas race-hoisa 
style from atait to linltb.

Led by Ed Schenk and WUlard 
Belts, who each scored 13 points, 
the Pirates took the play completely 
away from the Bruins. The home 
club was In front 10-4 at the quar
ter In d  18-8 a t the half. Third 
period count was 34-13.

'Hie Rupert club excelled la  the 
free-throw department, connecUng 
for nine out of 13 gift shots, while 
\he beat. Twin Fa\to could *<lo was 
three out of nine.

Top «corer and outstanding per
former for thft Bnilhs was Chuck 
Thomas, veteran guard, who con
nected for ID of his team’s polnu.

PreUmlnary went to the local club 
by a count of 12-11 in a battle that 
was close all the way. iSaylor gqt 
six points for Rupert, Davis five for 
Twin Falls Cubs.

Lineups:
TWIN FALLS RUPERT
WaUace (8) F  (1) Fagg
Cartney (4) F  (4) Rawson 
Florence C ' (13) Schenk
Toolson a  Balch
Thoma5 (10) Q (13) Beltx
. SubsUtuUons: Twin Falls—Terry, 

Qibb C3), Randall, Robertson <3>, 
Price; Rupert — Gamer, H. Ooff, 
D. Goff.

Devil Cats and 
Flashes Score 
Do-nut Victories

I n  do-nut league giines at Twin 
FaUa high schoAl yesterday, the 
F lashu and ' the Devil Oats 'each 
turned in  victories, putUng both 
teams In the win column for the 
first Ump.

The JSevil Cats won a Ult froir 
the SUver Flashes, 17-8. For Uic 
winners. Max 'Peterson connected fo 
eight poUits and Jerry Calvert go 
seven. James Allred made three for 
thfl.loeers.

In  a rough and tumble game, the 
Flashes edged Uie (Paulies 19t17, 
with Milo Pearson scoring 10 points 
for the Flashes and GUbert Craft 
Sinking .eight for Uie losing quintet.

Castlê ord Cagers 
Score Two Wins'

OASTLBFORD, Feb. IB (Special) 
—Castleford high schoql cagers won 
a pair of games here last night from 
the Invading Haielton club.

In  the feature evm l the local 
boya ran up a 38-13 victory over Uie 
Haaelton club a(ter gaining a wide 
30*8 lead in the first two periods. 
Shaver and 'niompson each got 10 
points for the home club, while 
Charlea topped the losers with four 
polnte.

The girls' encounter went to the 
home team In a tight battle by a 
count of 35-31, Castleford W  18*0 
at the half. Rosencranta topped the 
home teom with 33 points, while 
Lehmah got l l  for Hasellon.

J e n k i n s  W i l l  

D e f e n d  C r o w n  

A g a i n s t  N e g i ’o
NEW YORK.-Feb. 15 (il.R) — A 

lightweight Utle fight and a mlddle- 
weight'coptenders’ battle were ad
ded today to P r o m o tM (J ^  Jacobs' 
long list of coming 6 ltrac fc»  
addition, he was negoUatlng f 
featherweight UUe lilt.'

^ w  Jenkins of Texas wilf defend 
his lightweight crown against Bob 
Montgomery, Philadelphia Negro,. a» 
Madison Square Garden, March 31.

S t^o  Belloise and Tami Mauriello,

tangle in a 10-rounder at the Oar* 
den, March 14.
' Me&nwhlle Jacobs is negoUatlng 
for Petey Scalzo of New York to 
defend his (NBA) feaUierwelght 
UUe claims ogainst Chalky Wright 
of Los Angeles at Washingtob. D. 
“  M B«h 16. » ■ ■■

Boise Boxer Licks 
Feather Champion

HOLCYWOOD. Feb. IB (U.R)-Guy 
Berean, 190, colorful boxer from 
BoUe, lda.,.lloortd PeVey Scateo, 138, 
four times and gained a technical 
knockout over the Natloial Hicri'
assoolaUon (eotlierwelght chami......
last night. When Uie referee stopped 
the fight In Uie eighth round of a 
scheduled 10-roundsr, Bcalao had a 
badly out left eye. ’

Wife Asks Divorce 
From A1 Simmons

MILWAUKEE, Wis.. Feb. 18 (U.R)- 
The six-year marriage of A1 Sim
mons, slugging outfielder o f -the 
championship Philadelphia AUUetics 
from 1028-31, was headed today for 
divorce court.

His wife, whom he married in 1934 
alter lier graduaUon from - I ' 
school, obtained a circuit court 
der directing Slmmpns; Milwaukee 
bank lo sliow pause wliy the base* 
I m II ntnr's holdlngSK should not be 
held Intact pending a divorce trial. 
Tlie ])cUllon estimated Blmmons’ 
estate at >160.000.__________

E d e n  G r i z z l i e s  

W i n  T w i c e
HANSEN, Feb. IB (Special) - In  

vadlng li>|rn GriuUes took two 
gamea from the Hanaen Huskle here 
last niglit.

Varsity tilt went to Eden by a 
count ot 42-23. Hansen led 8-4 at 
the qunrlor, Ifiit Eden came back 
to Ukn a 18-13 advantage at the 
hair and then ran wild in Uie Uilrd 
quarter to count 33 points and take 

advantage.
^ r h h l l l  scored 18 poinU for Eden, 

while Fonter topped the Huakie* 
with seven.
' Preliminary went to Eden

The coach was' a  star tackle at

national championship teams of 
1930 and 1930-and from Uie start 

lUy was the leading ca&- 
the posts relinquished by 

. den, new commissioner of 
the National Football league.

His brilliant success In two years 
at Boston college, which twice car
ried him Into New Year's day bowl 

e, .brought' a flood of offers 
..  from universiUes.and the Na- 

Uonal league. One offer was so great, 
he admitted;

Tnmed Down Great Job 

'It would have given me the 
greatest Job in footbaU and made 
me financially independent for life.'

He preferr^, however, to serve his 
,Alma mater,

" I  think pracUcally every Notre 
Dame man wants to do that.”

Leahy pntrained for South Bend 
k r ly  last night. ~ .

'niB only plan f<» . the .future 
Leahy has made known Is his in
tention ot bringing in  hia entire 
staff of four assistants from Boston 
college. These .m en-Ed McKeeve, 
formerly of Texas Tech; End Coach 
Johnny Druze. w^o »br£ed with 
Leahy a t Fordham; Line Coach Joe 
McArdle and Freshman Coftch Tom 

replace Layden's staff
of Joe Boland. Joe Booda, Chet 
Grant and BOl CeAey. '

First Head Cewh Job 

The Job at Boston college wals 
Leahy’s f ia t  as head coach. In  hla 
first seam , 1939 Bostoq college won 
nine and lost to Plorlda, 7 to C, dur
ing the regular season. Clemson 
beat the Eagles In tl^e cotton bowl 
at Dallas, 8 to.a.- 

Last season, the Eagles were un
defeated in 10 games, ranked as, 
the highest scoring major team in 
the nation and vent on to defeat 
Tennessee In the Sugar bowl, 19 to 
13.

Brief Carwr 

His five year contract at B. C. 
reportedly called for an annual sal
ary of 89MO. Layden received nOv 
000 for Uie 1940 season at Notre 
Dam e^nd had an 811,000 contract, 
unslghed. In his pocket when he 
talked over the oommissloner's Job 
with NaUonal league officials. 

Leahy's coaching career in brief: 
1931—AssisUnt a t GeorgetowQ. - 
1933-1933—Line .coach for Jimmy 

Crowley at Michigan SUte.
1933.1999-Followed Crowley to 

Fordham ^ d  there developed the 
"s?ven blocks of granite" a  well- 
nlght Impregnable line that made 
Fordham a naUonal contender for 
three seasons. i

1939-1940—Head cqach at Boston 
coiege. Twenty games won. two lost.

OUALIir RlCnNDITIONED

M D W

by a score of 37-13. The visitors led 
13-5 at th^ha lf .—Robertson scored 
10 points for Hansen while Charles 
lopped Eden wlUi eight.

i i o o . o p o . o o
TO LOAN 

Oa Fans ar City rrep«rty

PfiAVEY^^TABBR CO.

1931 Ford Tudor Be-

1930. Ford Tudor Sedan f f f f f  

1931'Chevrolet Road- .
ster _____________ _____ t S S

1933 Dodge 4 Door Sedan —
Ttunk ------------ S 1 8 0
1933 Chsvrolet .CQUpa,-T> Oooi

« i w >
1940 Cbevrole\ Deluxe Sport 
S e d a n O o o a  condition, ra
dio, beater, defroster S 7 S 0  

1937 Chevrolet Coupe —  Mo- 
'tor recondlUoned, finish, up
holstery good, radio, heat-

S 4 3 8
1935 Ford Coupe — Good cco-
diUon ____ ____________S 2 6 5
1940 Ford Deluxe Coupe — 
Excellent condiUon, radio, 
heater ......-i------- .* 7 2 8

1937 Ford Coupe — Motor re- 
condlUoned, radio, heat
er,  ........... ....- .....S S 9 0

1938 Dodge — Fair condition,
trunk, heater ------ S 2 7 8
1938 Chevrolet Coupe — Mo
tor,^ body, .finish good, heat
e r ...............................S S 2 8
1938 Chevrolet Deluxe Town 
Sedan — Motor recondiUoned, 
new fin ish .................~ S 3 t t
1938 PlyinouUi CToupe -^Sood 
condition, heater ........S 3 4 8
1939 Chevrolet Coupe — Ra
dio, healer ..........  ...........
1939 Ford Tudor 8 
condlUon. radio, h6at«r S 8 M  
1938 Chevrolet H Tbn Pickup 
-4 Speed transmission S S 2 S  
1931 Ford V4 Ttjji Pick-

1987 dhevro ie ir4 ’ Tro 
-Long W. B„ Duals,
1934 Ford Ton 
U n r w . B., duals, sUUte

body ..............................S 2 S 0
1938 Terraplane T4 Ton Pick
up ....... .........................S 2 S 0
1937 Ford 14 Ton Trupk — 
Long W. B., duals ..... .S S 7 8



' Bitariur, migm ■ iQAgO, gySy iN d ^  FAtlfl. iftAfaQ

_Aetains^

liardTittj

n u w l i i i i i w ' ^

f e S 5 S » -
. u n ^  ft W Tm attack of in> 

fluanift only ^  week* a«o.
AsroM tJ» tabli irt« hli ow op- 

. poDmi, niiuw-up to him Uat 7ux 
•nd to tU Hoppe *
iMd In the chAfflpionahJp . 
**7oune J»kft" ftlOM uw ni'tb*  17 
contMtfthUv had a mathematlftal 
obanc* to defeat Soppe for tba 
ttUe. But tt w u only a mattte- 
natleal otnnoe/for the chamlJfrn 
proved luperlor lo every ^part-

. left Hoppe with I# vlotorlee
A  aad one defeat. unAliputed- dum - 
^  ^o a . Schaefer, with 14 victorlee and 

three defeats, automatically took 
eeeo^ place. Hoppe-* ih « n  of the 
WfiCO prlM money wM't3.S00 plus
«  14 per cent cut itf J '-------- “

_  over 119,000^ total o

... r T s w r ^ B - f f i a s R
^otory and aveoted nro earlier te* 
feftts a t th« hand* of Maho.

A m b e r s  S c o r e s

V i e t o r y i D

G>mebackTilt
HARTfORD, Conn., Feb. IB OJJI^ 

I « u  A m b « . fo rm e r ..................

Hailey Duckpin 
, Bowling

' Triuepk HIM

„ ^ S S « t = = . K  ■« ■'

is HiS

I  iii :|i in

I. 15 fll»T.V|d 
UBhcmty ot

______________ a(e«4B%SS
r o w  U«tae lu t  nlibt vUb

B fe j f ib U m T ip s  

m  C a g e  

QJuiiit, 39-27
B s n t n m .  7eb.'lS  (Spedah— 

-------- *-Q for At

op the glory road today attar taM 
v i n o u s  return to the r ln i u  »

T h e  * « a r k im e r  Hurrieane* 
iaonohed bis oomeback last night 
« ltt) an easy lO^rtKmd decision over 
Nonnent Quarlee of Rlehmond, ya.. 
before S4!p0 fane. Tbia v n  Amber? 
flrrt fifh^ siDoe he lost the m .  
louod crown on a kaockout to Le# 
leaktas e i^V  months ago.

Afflben did not extend himself, 
although Qilarl«e suffered a eerere 
battering. . .  _ ,

TM eii-obamplop appeared to be 
xouDdlng into good s)s«pe lor hU 
return non*tlle bout with JeoUns 
at Hew Tork ftb. 31.

miampww n y . the Hojrljum Panth- 
«ra last night tamed back the in- 
vaAnt Albion Bloe Devils by •  
ioare of S»-3T In the final horns 
game of tba eeafos.

Ttat Dowarfol ioeal qulntat ran up 
X9 margin nt-the f in t  <iuar- 
t«r. and at the haU the count was 
l l> ia  m ir d  period score vas S4*38.

SeortDf honors went to Burt B e-
....................  •its.whUi

vlslton.
---------saw the Albion (rfta-

t«t wlo by •  oount of tt-ai over tbe 
local fm h to p h . The visitor* w«ra 
m  front la- ll at the half. Petenon 
got 10 polnU for Beybum ftud 
Ttamiva* nl&e for AiUon.

Bow lines

UONDAT, FEB. 11 >  

Herohaats* leafti».-AUeys : 
TlBMS-Ne«! vb: latemeont 
-'lad -(M}raQeys 

, ZWtai V l ^ ^ a n k  a a i «

way vs. I«alie Egg (acne).
TUESDAY. FEB. U 

City league-AUey* 1-S, News- 
Tlmea va. Elks ( is h 'a llm  l>4.

Dea vs. Ztp.WayTnoae)t 
alley*- «-«. Kim&>s -vs.- tdab« 
Power (SI); aUey* l-S, NaUeaal 
LABBdry vs. 1. N. Bererafe W ).

w ttu nsD A T , r e a  i t
^Cflbmerdal fcagae-̂ AUeya U t,  
Bn&e*s CwwB .vs. BetweUert} 
aUsra M . Plrestoae vs. Twla Falls 
Coca Cola: aUeyt 9-t, F M  Dodds 
v«. Twin Falls Floor BtlUt alleys 
7-t. Twla FaQs Lomber vs. Coe- 
grill*. * .

THClteDAY. FEB. M 
Magle City leagne-AUsys 1-S. 

Fanners’ Aalo lasnraaee vs.' Ua- 
jeetie Phanaaey (ooae); aUeya

BOWLING
STANDINGS

OOBOnSBOIAl. LEAGUE 
, ««uas *" •
Bailers. Ceaoco

T. F. Coe» Cola.— —17
T. F. Floor im _____U
c o q rr iirs -------- u

MBBOHANT8’ LEAGUE
Teams W. L. Pet

Tiaus-Newa ________ M  S  .MO
tO-S» d a b  ___I_______.41 37 4S8
O aa iU e 's_____ '4» 38 M
Idaho Eggs-------4X a
Safeway
C. C. Aadenon-.

4S A8$ 
St

c m  LEAGUE
Teaau V , L. PeU

Kimble's ......... .........M  87 MS
National Laondry ...__44 '
Idaho Poirer Co____M  40.
Tiau-Dea — ------ M . 4S .470

' ‘ 41' -'401
U  N. Beverage Co_J8 44. .4M
News-Tlmee_______ SS 44 JS9
Zip-Way... 4S Ml

MAGIC cSTLEAGUS
Teams W. L. Pet.

Town Tavern--- ™«1 2S .471
84«rliag Jowelera---Ml t»  M$
FaroetV A«to Ias_:_4l- IS. M l ]
CoBBOBMr  ̂ ICariwt _S9 41 .4U !
Babeb BCotor ____ S» 41 AU i

.SSS
Blae Atrow Cafe.J— U 
Bogecem Oolfea Stop n

‘ < Frl(Biii7 U iooU ttm i'oftbe li.0 . 8 .
• thnroh bald a  box soolal a t the 

reoMtion h«U Wednesday avenlng
w ;  after U . X. A. meetlot- Lunch ttoxas 
. t w«ta ftMctlfiaod oft by Mark D a ^ .

• Part ot the funds reoeived will |o 
2 Into, the building f u n l
I Th64lusio Aces, orchestra of high 
> eobool etudenta led by Forest Bates.
' plwM l for the Prioury-bftx MoUl 

'  . Wedne«4«7 evenlag. The orchestra.
• making lU  first pubUo appearance.
' Is made up df the following'mem-
• bers: FVirest Bates and Dick Biel. 
(.iiVuapato; Kenneth L«e, tntnbone; 
1 MiM Era Ooodman, saxophone; Merl
• B roia(A  guitar; Bene Lee, drums; 
} tots N(&, plaboi

A  pink and blue ehower was held
• a t  the home of U n . Qoldle Ttdman 
>(or Mtt. Beasta Barks, daught«r of 
; Mr, and Mrs. Obarles Randall, Wed-
• nesday. Oanae were led by Mrs. 

V • Norma Tbomton and Mrs. June Toi-
. yman.
^  Sam OTiocntoa moved to th tB an y  
mMusgrftva farm Monday for ttia 
^summer.

'' Mr. fend Mrs. Millard daulk left 
‘ Monday lor Knights Landing. Oallf, 

' iThey vlU v is it.M n . OatATs Mn, 
’ Doran, who Is in the navy and sta- 
;uoned a t Ban Diego. They Intend 
I to make their borne In OaUfonUa.
■ Jack Oentry, who recently rt« 
- turned from Oalifomla. h u  moved 
, his family to Nampa, where he an* 
< rolled In the mechanlos' echooL 

Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Wlnaler at 
-their home Sunday honored their 
a ith  wedding annivereary. The ta
ble was deooratad in Valsntine mo
tif with a centerpiece of red flowers. 
H ie  couple was present«d with •  
nlca lif t. After .dinner the

EMBRSON

**>*• M»d ^  Ira Short reeved

I &&. B. K. Barm , Provo, Utah, 
spent last waektend visiting reia- 

T itam tni to M  h w f- rS S .

Mr. and Mrs. B. a  Btakar were

2S?S)»

CAGE 
RESULTS

O OLtlGE  
Oftgm H, lAahe IS.
Washington Stota 44. Washington

Wyoming U, Utah SL 
Colorado 4S, Denver as.
North Dakota V, « T  SmUi Da

kota. State. 4S.
Tolane 87. Leslstaaa Btata 44.

Hamrft W. CoraeQ tl.
. Montana n , Idaho Ses therB  
BraMh40.

Camil (Helena) 61. Eastara Mon
tana Normal S8.

Colorado CoUeie 4B, Wsetam Btata 
I.
•M  Fraaoieoe state O 

Untversity of N e v ^  4L 
Stanford 41,. Benthero CaUL .18. 
Snow 17. DUle U.
Uaea Jnnlor College 41, W«iada- 

ter 17*
OaUfomta 84, U.<fXA. n  
Basta Clara 88, S t Kary^ U. 
Montana Nemal B7, Bill

’Mexleo M. Ariieaa Stata

^ ^ w X ^ t a  44, Paget Seaat N, 
Boathera Oregon 77, Ml. Aaget 40.

Manhattan 47, fit Fraaels 84. 
Temple 8S. S t 9elw>s (NT) 41. 
Loyota 44. O. 0. N. T. 41.

UlOii SOBOOL 
Bapert >1, Twin M k  tt. 
filer 18. Boney 11 
Ooodlag 88. letome U.
OaUey II, Bnhl 18, 
ataans Ferry IS, Wendell U. 

^Jtteqs Ferry gMs 41. Weatell girts

K4aa 41, BMsea M.
Oastteferd II. Ilaseltan 11. 
Oastlefom glHs 18, ^

Heybwn M, Attba 17. ' 
.ilWrfleld, 14. Klag BID II.

W ag U liM M i 81. FaMleU Hr)s

T p i^ ^ e n t

i' » W  illjBUjnr-Btnr ’w th .  Jum« pU|.|>«i Mm 
NWmM  b, tk. IMrNlkm u «  « .  T la m lm .
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MARKETS AND FINANCE
----- - By United Press —

U TE  SALES CUT. 
P R I C E - l lE A

CHICACO. Feb. It lUP)—A(ur *huir« 
Inc 4 •tuti td>«nc« muil of U>« mm Ioh. 
whwil l««t »found IoJm  ui«d«r fcil-
tmd MlUnr hr a protrutonal optritor. 
PriM diPP«J •  ih»d« jind«T Ui« p r ^ ln *  
•IcM. K«.ln«M la cnni «lto k d'-— ••

S..
•corn off Sc to U%y *0'Acj o»u 
off Se to Kt. Uajr'M^.rD: rr« off ?4c to 
Kr. M*y OcD. ond unch«n(«d
2  e« W«. Uxt »H4o to»lSc.

Opta lllfta Uw CIm<

. Uiur -V-
Ju ly ___ .W''*

Urnl. ---- «a'.i
0*UI

July .<t\
Bcru . . , ■ii'r,

8«rkMMi

1 .m .f.u’i .eo'i
.60% .60 .<501,

,.eo!, .6»»i

[JKI .3UA* .J0»*

.nVi .« .»*

.<is .«>i .<4;^
JS'.> .40.

^̂ n̂\: No.̂ 1 mi»^

■ sl'jc; No. <’ ril.>w"'(nld/64crN<.. & »«!• 
low k‘,c to S8».r: No. I whIU <31.e: .im-
plr »r.d« SSc- ,

Oftfs: No. f mixfii heavy Si'acj No. i  
mli«4 h««vy fit: No. I whlto h«»vy JS'i.c; 
No. 2 whil* hMvy No. S whit* lie;
»mpU sta4« vtiil* t«>ncl hnvr St^c.

Soybrantl No. ] yellow t4e; ii/npU y«l- 

’'’^rlry i' No. I malKni es«; (Md 4ie 
• . le »6«N; m»IUn« BOe to «»cN.

FIBLD SEBU8
• CHICARO-NoibImIi *
Timolhy 14.

Fancy r r t * t n p " to  it.
IM  clov<r 18 to )10.
S*Mt 11.60 (o II.

--Ilfomla Hacklni -----
Canadian Pirlfic __________
1. I. Caae Co........................
.;«rro <!• ra»eo Corp............ -
Ch«*ap«ak« A Ohiu -----
•'hlrairo tinat W«(/fn ..........
:hl.. MU.. Bt. l-aul *-l‘a«l(lo ..
Jhlca»o A N(,nh*«lr»n .....
Chry»l«r Corp.......................
Coca Cola
Colorado K. A I....... .............
Columbia Ciw . . ..............
t'omihrTflal S.iUtiiH --
Cnmffiiinwi-a>lh A Southern .....
ContolldaW.l C.wer ...........
Coniolldit*! »IUon ..............
Con»olidattHl Oil -.......... ........
Contlntnlal Can.................—.
ConlIn«iil4l Oil ...............—
Corn l’rwlu»'i> ............ ........
Cuban*Am«riran Sosar 
CurliM Wrlghl .....................

LIVESTOCK I
r ----- — ---- r----- “ •

................ ...................................r r t
^IJO :b*Uu».«U0 4 ^ 0 .» >  ««lv<« n  tp 

111: and tbMktn IT to 111.40.
Ilocil <Ml •U*4)r to hither; top 17.11] 

bulk 17.11 to 1741; Min It to M.7ti pin

“ i J J S . ' S J S b , ... u.ta
«ISto|ie.lO| faadm 19 to 110:11; (Print 
«WM 14 to M.Wi.trutliia M  Umb*

----- CBI6AC0 LTVB8TOCK '
CHIOAOC^Hetii 100) IltU* dan*: bold* 

ln« m t  «lt«rinn •« rridar'i'VrWti («w 
bl^ on bulehtn sboot itMdy wltlrr^l* 
ilsj w  tt -<BwBr-fw »wf-ho«r-W te 

lOai bU top U40. 
rcMUat lOOs calm nena: for *wk. fad 

*11 aiMl yawllnn fl« hichtri cloMd k«.
«  oa til* adnqef^.ftd .iMifert io *x- 
Mlv« HBpIri « » ! « 'K.in4a veak to tSa 
—  -»«li«m to food trtd« lOe 

MI «I«MM lully atMdr: Boat 
d at » .n  to IK Jt. 

HjBAMpi «.wO: for w*»k, fat ianba eloMd 
■tMdjr to lie hlabtri abMp atroBc: wMk'a 
■rad cloalBl top fal lamh* 110.11 to ahipptra 
?^nd cltr tauHm; WMk*a bulk 

ebolea fad wwtoraa IIOJI to tlO.71. ^

OMAHA LtVBSTOCK
OUAUA-^Hmi I.MO1 nenlBally alaady 

but food «bek« 140 to IM
Um. 17.40 to IT.IO. • .

Cattloi M: calm l« i lM'’ irMu.-(l>olca

KlrMtone TIrr A Rubber...
Kr»*port Sulphur ..........
(>n»ral F.K-trle .....—
<ien«ral Koodt ..................
c;»n>ral Mulon ..... .
Clllelte Safety Raior ---
Goodrich ........................
('•oodyaar TIr* A Rubber _.

raliam*Palf* ...........—
real Northern pf ..........
fwhcund

:r5 .s .i- “ .............
idMn Bay M. A S.......

. udacm Motor
Independent Rayon ____
Imp. Coplter ................ .
InUrnallonal JlarrnUr ...

■ Nlekel....—

Johni Manvllle .....—
Kanaa* City Boulhern ---
Xanneeott Copper -----
K ra ra ............  '
Uctelt A Myir«

Uathto........ .
HUmI Copper ..

•pi xvui lor wMi. itt laaM iirans

jinaliy ataadyi lato top 1741. 
110) ealeea l« i for wwk. fed 

>( aT*r«n food to leif ehole* rnd* 
.  (» U« lover I «Mifn aad eairea 
k to lOe lowerj wMk'i top cl»ie« I>I17

'“'skS? Viom'i for Veeii, Umba itoady 
to 10a loiraTl ahaep about atoadyi waek'a 
top f*d laiaba to ehippen paid aarly 110.(01 

' Jau aalea 110 to llO.ll.

OQDBV LIVUT42CK
OODEN—Hixai rsr weak, itaady____

fawari top I7.U ea b«l 110 to 110 lb.

CaUki For «nk. l. l l l i  >soatlr aUady 
b«at car alnd bt M  iMen nod r084 lb.
fad dclwlna 110.11) odd eholea bdlla to

K a r t A ' ” - "- '" " -
'SiiMpl Far »aKb. It.UIl l«« or (non 

*' fcl«btr on two doubW tood eb«l«« I0« lb.

|M?to W40.“  **•” * *"

top M aarleta 11.11.
CatU«> I.HO1 taleaa>lH| aMnpar«) 

»^ li acv. (toen and )Mlf<ra etMdri »>v 
ll« hUlUr I bulk adranred I8c to tie : «ra 
era aUadyj bulk lood fed |I0

• **8llil*i l,8»0i comvand ***h aio, *l\ 

WOOlf
BOSTOH- l̂nqulrtea Ixr itomralle wooU 

•era IMtad dutint Ihe laai »«rk.
n »  C«» aalea M|>ori»| o.neliud moatly

Perishable
Shipping

OMiriaar VHd 0 . n rm tr . Ualon

J C M ^ 4 ^ l p i n w U  oj pcriiMM«

ld«l}0 n ilU  dU lrkt- I^tttoM  I 
TtrlB »W li dUthot-PDUtoM I

0 A »  rMCBMKNTS 
tftUop PwUlo pUotmenl ot -cau

Markets at a Glance

NEW YORK STOCKS
NEW YOKK. rib: II (UP)—Tlu (

.... BeUuciicin ___
vAlatka Jiintau .....
Allied Chemk.l ....

Allie ChiWiere --
Atnerlran Airlint* 
Aiperlran Can ....-

--■:s

American Meeala -----—
Amerlran Had. A S(J. fan. __
Amerlcao ilolllni Uilli ...... ..
American SmelC A Reflnlnf .
American Tel. A Ttl.................
American Tnl>acco U ...........—
American Woolen — --

_.IMH

ElliS
Airhlaon. Tcpclia A ^n'la Tm
AllanUo JUflnIn* -------- ----

Auburn Auto ------ -No aalee
llaldoln Locomotix ~
Ilaltlmora A

llepUDiic eiaei _____
Reynoldi Tbbaeea B .
Sear* R «b « .k ____
Khell Union Oil

---  is->

"  44^

.... 18

. . SO',

: = ! ! ! *
*tf

^ = E E E l |*1?

V|
. 6»S
iiH

'7<A

MUMuri, X«aau-^ Ttaaa .

National Biacsit .

Natk>nal QypiUBi 
National r « w  *-I 
New Vork C ‘
N. y.*N. H. *  Hartford_____N# aalea
North America J ..--- _ _ _ _ _ --16}*
North Americas AeUUeo_____ UU
Oblo Oil ___________
l-aeifk,aas •  EUetrIg .

i-enwlvania B. X. .

EKt" a .  T-
Fhllllp* PetreWum .

.n.Itrd _________
inrlard <iaa A Electrla_____
_I-..I fitl

• llH

lalDi. Rail) flmed. Homeetake Ulninc wai 
up more than a point. Great WeeUrnilacai 

' -red rained 1 poinU. EaaUnan wai 
. than a point hl«ber.

SmalJ Kama wer* noted Id rmllnwd iharea 
which reeponded to better eaminn report*. 
Tbe Naw York Central atolatnant for 1140 
abowad net Incoma at II1.2M.0H. a new 
hiih for a daeada.

TiMra Wert aaeeral weak apota, moatly 
preferred atoeVa. American Cryital Sucar 
waa 80. off 1: PltUbunh Coal off 
lU l^nd  U. B. OyxMUm 174, off 1.

Lightly relaxed tenilon over tha far aaat* 
•Ituallon waa a«en aa'a factor Id ' 
rementtof tb« itock nlarkeL 
ow Jona* prallmlnary cloalnc alack 

.. ..’MI iDduatilal I18.H. up 0.19;
18.U. up O.ll : utility 11.01. up 0.10, and 
U itoeka 40.il. «p 0.2«. .

Stock lalee approzlmated'400.000 tham. 
the moat for •  abort aeealon thk year, 
compared with 110.000 lait Satsrday when 
voluma waa tha amallett linca Fapt. 14. 
Curb atsck aalea ware 91.000 ihirea asaluat 
81,000 B waek afo.

-  i iS
_io\5

Uniie.1 Alrcra(l C P----
United Corporation ...___
Ilniied Krult .................

ihouae KiMtr 
Woolworth ..

K. Y. CURB HTOCKB 
Am, Locomotive A -Traia 

auper Po«r*r ...
_______ Gaa A .............
Kraalllan Tr. ........ ...
Bunker Illll-Sullirao . _
Oilln Serviea ------
Cracker V

Nla«ara lludao
Pennmad .....
Linltad Gaa Col 
UnlUd V  • • ■ 
UtllltiM.s. Poirtr A Ll«hl -J4o

= - ,■ ! ! !  

.....jj-> aale.
__ S... S-Vi
___No aalea
_,..Na aalea

-.-.B
aalea

HOG POOL EARNS 
12,674 K I P L S

Net proceeds of tSffUM wUl be 

distrlb^ted among 33 fanqen who 

partlclpAted In  the current hog pool 

sold Prldajr afternoon by the Twin 
Palls county Livestock Marketing 
association. County Agent'Bert Bol* 
Ingbroke announced today. ■

The p()ol toUUed 163 hogs weigh' 
lag 86.600 pounds In a l l  Gross top 
per hundredweight was rr.75. Tbe 
shipment tpld to Cudahy Pack- 

company. North Salt lAke City.
.Jr. Bollngbroke said the next hog 

pool will be asMmbled at Buhl Feb. 
27 and at Twin PalU Peb. 26. List
ings should be made no( later than 
noon Monday, Peb. 24.̂  ^

I tiocal MMkets

Buying Pricet

(Oni dteler auotMl).

OTBn ORAINB

(Om  daalar qoetodl.a
“(On. deaUr>»*to* .̂-”

(Oat daaUr quoted).

BBANB
Great Northtrna Ni>. I ........
Graat Northtrei No. 2 ........

IHeVen daalera qucUd: one o

Qr«u MorthetM N«. I  .... ,...
^ ( 0 ^ dealer quolecljx

{Kwir 'daiim’ Quoiadi on* «

iT b ^  dealer* quoted).
Small 'reda. Ola ,...................

■ 111 S ; !!:

-MM

.. 11.00

LtVB rOULTRV
Colored bane, over 4 Ibe............
Colored hesi, under 4 Ihe, 
Lethorn heni. o>tr 1̂  ̂ lli(. ... 
l^eiborn bana. hnder Ita n>i. — 
Colorail roaaUra. over t  Dm. 
Colored ft jw . m  to 4 Ibe. ..
Hla»i -------------- -

Uehora aecka ,

Bran. 8.. ........  .......
Hlork feed. 100 peundi .. 
Stock lead. I«l poilnde .

Nn. I butUrUl .. 
No. : kuttaifat . 
Keii. aitri

<llum xandarda .

- 11.11

—17.00

I DENVEK b e a S's

I  BUTTER, EGGS |

UM r»ANCIBCO 

. NHI. madiuai lIHa. w m II

Salt Lake 
Mining Stocks

AIU Tunnel ------ .-

Jhtaf Coa. -------
Clayton Silver ______
Colorado Con. ____ ____
Comblaed Uttala ........
Croff .
KuV^laadatd . . . _____
iTTin.-.Coal...... ' __ __
RUI UUh ___ ______
Kuraka Bullion ..........
Kur*ka Lily ,Con..... _Ji.
Kuraka Ulnea .............
ilarn 8ll»er ......... .
Kennebec
KmU.na ...................
■ Tintla ..............

Nalldrlvrr . 
New Park ......
N«» Quincy ....
North l.lly .... 
Nur. yundanl . 
Ohio tapper ... 
Park Ilintham .

K t  :
Park PremI.r . 
Park Utah .
Plumbk..........
Kllvar King C»*l, 
Swanara Om, . 
Tlntia Canlr.1 .. 
Tintic l«ail

Walker Mixing . 
WilNrt ..........

Iso'

A a l^
.01

!oi|i

p

J7 
• lUi

.n ,lt

No aâ ea 
.ss ,vo1i A,

3,7(
M i

.3U .11

' Isi, ’

lo?
,U1 >i

l'a»

' h
1.0» * ,

i.io ’i

In  ■ .7#

.01 M

I POTATOES 
# ---------------------

cniCAti'b POTATURB

ClllCAOU—WeaLlitr part cloud;,__
llvaU «1. 

.1 tuppllea 
aiaady. Ida.

track 188. dly*il«l ii. (

RUWt Burhinlia. haVen alM. I liar waah* 
ad 11.70) I car un»aah«l |1.«0> U, 8, No.
I, waahad. I .ar II.M, I car ll.tnb i «n- 
waihad, rc an  li.48, 1 car Iflb, aatka 
|I,ll per hundredoelghti U, il. No. 1, 
practically free (root cula, waih«l. '
II.801 lata Krlda^ 1 rar ll.uJIk...........
ll,-J7Ui I ear «I>ed baker. aiH. waal^ 
and U. B. No, 1 II.Wi- I car bakart alaa 
II . I I  and U. S. No, 1 11,10,

Dole. Rad HcCluraa. 1 aar w<
Neb. Ullaa Trlumpha. waahad, I

rlT«r Mllay Cobbler*. 1 aar *0 M r--

& . ^ N i r a . t y ^ V . / l ‘ ;:rtveZairi::5
7MI Ula Frldajr. 1 tar (0 par >«nt U. B. 
N». t'auallur Ha) I aar 10 per cent U. B, 
Ma. 1 auallbr U«| Early Oktoa, I aar M 
par aaat U. B. No. I quality II i Bllaa Trt- 
UMpht. waahad. 1 ear aeneially 
Itr lU l i  a can fairly good qu 
I car fair quality III unwaahe.

No. I, l-lnch Blnlmum, i

•tM4,CMbU<% a ^  tlU

OehaW*. I far M per eani U, B. No. t

?,‘.V 'S ± ;  ^  ‘  ~
Nav Ita«h auppllaa moderate, damaad 

vanr ll*b(, Maikat aboot ateady. r>a. Illlaa

E T C

^  C I U I ^  ONION!

Mkk valtima ««• to TtUi.
CM*. m M  IpaaU t i l l  ta 11.41̂

STOCKS W N  
lO rilM M i

NEW YORK. Tab. 11 <UP>—Stocka 
tra flmer today afur yaatorday'a brvak 
' new lowa'flDCa Ji>n« II. .
Staala ted lb« raMvary. At lilsh for the 

aeaalon, Bethlehem waa at 7IH, up 1. and 
-• eual I7H. «P H.' tioppera ware

I ^ BUHL
---- 7

Buhl lodge No. 122. 1.. O. O. PV. 
announce their request for a full 
attendance Tuesday, night for sec
ond degree ctmUng. Several lUms 
of Importance w ill come up for dis
cussion.

Syrlnga-^ub mat-Wednesday with 
Mrs. Chris Rosencrans. Ouests- were 
Mrs, Ed Bavelburg and M h . Henry 
Eggleston. Mrs. W ill Speiye received 
trsveltng prize, Mrs. LecwJankowski, 
high and Mrs. W ill Post consolation.

Homcmaking- committee of the 
Women of the Buhl Moose held a 
speclai-meeting- -thursday - evening 
a t the home of Mrs. Otto Johnson 
with Mrs. Wilbur Wlgglngton and 
Mrs. Harold Porrcst assisting hos
tesses, Mrs. Prlmeau of the recrea
tional classes in Buhl was present 
and exhibited some of her plaque 
work, and made arrangements for 
further InstrucUons In this field In 
the future, ~

, Mrs. Joseph Nlngler received word 
this week of the dcaUi of her fnlhcr 
at his home ftt Elila Qrover, III. lie 
died Sunday ft*, the age of 80.

Mrs. H. S. Scholey enterUtncd 
Sunny Side club members,at a cov
ered dish dinner and afternoon of 
quilting Wednesday at the home of 
Mrs. a . L. Thurman.

Mr. and Mrs, Wilbur Quigley and 
Mr. and Mrs. Marlin Miller returned 
Tuesday from .Walla Walla; Wa»h„ 
where they visited Mliut Maxine 
Miller, student at St. Paul school 
for girls, and other, relatives. Clln- 
tlp  Quigley, freshinftu at the Uni
versity of Idaho. Moscow, drove to 
Walla Walla to spend the week
end with his parcnU and his aunt 
and uncle. Mr. and Mrs. Miller,

Mr, and Mrs. Kenty WogsUtt. 
Brigham City, Utali. are visiting this 
week with their son-in-law and 
daughUr, Mr. and M », Italaton 
Hunt.

Ur. and Mrs. D. O. Weavel- and 
family returned Thursday from k 
two months’ visit with relatives and 
trtenda In Salt Utke city and in 
Arliona and California cities. They 
were accompanied by Mrs. Weaver's 
broUier and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
B ill Johnson. Portland,

A apeolal invitation has been is* 
■ued to ail 4'H  leaders. parenU of 
membara and older members to at
tend the council meeting Monday 
at the Mercer cafe at B p. m. for tha 
purpose of organising for the new 
year and to elect club officers.

i!ntroduced
IN LEGISLATURE

• iK im
8. B. Ho, 131. bjr mh-and O a a ^

wSimvfi-
Clark aDd Lambt eoutsuea  ̂ ^

u o U ii
H. B K»-a60. b» BducaUoiv-B^iulr. 

ing the tcacblng <4 safety In the publte

S B B B S B S aB S B ^a :A S B S = S S S aB as S B S B aB B B B aB S S S E B 8 a=a

'S'iiial Budget of'̂ C
Cuts $40,700 off Total

---------- ..— „  raU-
line* uoder prOTblooi of aneaa* 

ment of utlllUes bj tbe sute boani of 
equallzatloD.

II, a  No. m , by Baienue and^Tas*.

im rw w th ‘̂ y .^ . ,aS 5 ''

.... by Rs'vrnue aad Ta«a.
UOD—Mdualfrlng the tc n ^a ^o f  ̂ fe«

... by Rettnti# and Taxa*
tion—Defining tcrlcultur^_ labor for
purpoars ot tba 
peiuation lav.

II, B. No. MS. by BeTtnus and-TM»- 
oQ—Levjins a tax of 20 per cent on 
le wti.oleM)a price of liquor handled 

.f  tilt SUM dUpeaMiT to mire tbe 
deficit In tbe geaeral lund as of Man.

'h , b ! No. 2U. by Uvestock.and Dairy- 
ItiK—PermllUng an auctioneer who has 
QbtatnM a county Ucenis to conduct 
auction* In a ^  countjr.

» Idaho adTertisI

Iditu) t

adTertislni commlialoo, 
tbe adTsftlsIng tax on

UUIbVCS SiJW ViilOnS.
B. B, No. 30S. by tBSurKoe»-^^>r- 

rMtlni the sututea of 103» with reU- 
tion to fraternal benefit socltUce.
’ H. B. No. 7t». by InduattT—Provldlog 
that in caae of iillooals. unleae wrltteo 
notice of the manlfaauUon of the dla- 

la Klven by tbs workman within 
lay^of first alcn of tha aUmeot. 

.. ciaife ahall not be valid. 
ir,_B.. No. J70. by Ihdustnr—Providing 
>r Tural building soBlnc- 
K, Q. No. 271, by Agriculture—Re

quiring the extenilon dlrlilon. of tbe 
college of agriculture. Unlvetsuy of 

' to control noxious weeds.
. No. 373. by JudldaiT—Relating 
power of the court or Judge to

Ume IQ vhlcb, appllcaUons for 
be made, 

lo. 373, by Cotintlea and Uiml-

Ugrievy o f ^ ^ ' £ “ ta?se fo r 'w k  pro  ̂
]r«u for «b lA  tha federal gOTemmeat 
luralahfa labor or matwlal. and^pro- 
vidlng for the levy of sUnllar taxea for

clpalltlea-Provldlni lor datennlnaUon 
bj lot which Of the etty-s oouncllmen 
gball aerre two yean and four year*,

dUTMtors of a fair

Hi m  to<l«ir M  Ui> m m -
mum  cam ty a p a d l t m  for the

Tbe »40.700 redtiotloa achieved In 
thB final budget came by way of 

In Indigent, weed and 
sherlfl'g auto expenaea. .

etpendltures U 
Uaa than the IMO final bud- 

K«t or M86J05. Amount actually

—  amount.
General Pimd m u u

In  thU year’s final budget; the 
Jneral fund toUi is W41.B3S, with 
DBpltal, poor fund, poor farm and 

county fair co m prl^g  the re^ 
malnder.

Reductions made by the commis
sioners during ^he-five-day public 
hearing , period whJch ended at 6 
p. m. Friday were g33W» from 
Indigent expense aside from the 
county farm; MMO from noxious 
weed bureau materials, and tlw  
from the aherlff’a auto allotment.

Departments whose final allot
ments were unchanged from the

H. ;

I meetingsand mi

n. B. NO. 371, by Oountin and MudI- 
clpalltJ(»-Pro?ldlnt for ooUce of gale

bam County rarm Uutual Insurance

a pouto cellar destroyed by fire caused 
by netllsenca of the departmenc of 
public works, > ,

« . B, No. 3ia, h r Judlclary-CIaast- 
frlng-countles .for the purpose of fix-

"6 . r  M . t r - i d S S S S - t e
ins aU eaodldatas for tha-otfif* >•( 
state iupcrint»dent of pubUo Inatriio- 
UoQ must have a certificate for supar-

-■•eauten ■

appropriate for tbe _ . 
leg aod assisting youth projecu 
prorrams tend l^ to th^ development

Author itlni

PASSED
IN LEGISLATURE

SatBiday; Febaiaiy:!*,

tentaUve budget •p p cm d  in 
W  toeluded auditor, aai 
in u jire r , eupoin 
tot.Jlttlsl*coort,

agent, coc
era, hospital and county (air.

Tha CampatlseB
showing tha 

IM l finAl budget as eompaied with 
the final authorlzatloQ for IMO:- 

'  IMX 1M« 
At^ditor. recwder 18J70 I  14.000.

i o n i E D i
W K A n E i T f

^aAOBABIENTO, Calif. F ^ .  IB (Ui9 
—PedenM..-bureau of tnvchUAtion 
agentt today quesUoi^ thifee oowl- ' 
ing alley‘t)In bo»«bout a 1939 train 
wreck in which. 3i..persons'wero 
kUled and 108-, Wffied.. ’Hiey had . 
confessed trying Ho wi%^ a 8outIi« 
cm  Pacific passenger train la a t . 
BaOuday. after their r '

----------- 13^10
Superintendent _  4,860
Proeecutor______: 6J19
Probate co urt___  8.6U
Coroner ------------ 1,110
Surveyor ______: ,.310»
Jto lto r.--------- is a
County agen t-- 3 .W
Noxious weeds___  56.910
ComnilSBloner*-_♦  7W60

T W
13,800
4M6
6340
6,660
1.110

2fi0
8.035
3,060

66,435
79340

ToUl Gen. F u n d .^ S n ^ S  I2413U

Hospital ......... .......4 1 3 1 , .  .
Poor fund, farm _  6l.96b 66340
County fair _____ _ 383U 38396

G n a d  .total . _$44»39* »4M.20S

‘M a r g e ’  <rf ‘M y r t  a n d  M a r g e ’ 

R a d i o  T e a m  D i e s  i n  C h i l d b i r t h

ENGLEWOOD. N. J.. Feb. 15 

Cim-Mrs. Peter Pick, “Marge" of 

the radio show, “Myrt and,Warge," 

died today lii chUdbirth.

.TeatCTday' morning, “Marge” 
t>roadcast as usual There wa^ no 
h in t she expected a child but she 
was taken to Englewood hospital 
Immediately after the>broadcast.

For 10 years “Marge" and h»r 
mother, “Myrt,” who Is Myrtle* Vail 
in  real life, portrayed a mothrr 

»  that closely 
own careers.

and daughter p i i ^  t 
paralleled t h e i r  ow

"Myrt" wrote the script* wlUi 
"Marge's" help.

■^ey first went on the air on 
Nov. a, 1931, In Chicago when 
••Myrt.” a  vaudeville trouper, 
found herself with few prospects 
of supporting, herself and her 19- 
year-old daughter. She conceived 
the idea of putting her trlaU lilto 
radio form.

“Marge," who had two children 
by a previous marriage, was 29 
years'old, and had been married 
to Peter Pick, champion swim
mer. for several years.

navy at Jkhilsdeiphla tn 1938; Ken- 
neth Alexander Lennon, 20, and 
Owen Bertlen McHenry,. 33.

Nat J . L. J>leper, San FVancisco 
F B I director, said they confessed 
removing 44. spikes from Southern 
Pacific tracks 68 miles > west of - 
Sacramento. A track walker discov
ered the sabotage a Jew hours be
fore the westbound Pacific limited 
passed and repaired Ihe damage..

“These three Individuals also iiave 
admitted they attmpted to extort
...........from the Southern Pacific

y on Jan. 16, 1941, under 
it o f damage to the railroad 

company’s property, if their d e - ^  
mands were not^ met,’' Pieper said, im

Public Servants
Seventeen United States senators 

have served as governors; 30 sena
tors once were representatives, aitd 
one senator has been'both a repre
sentative and a governor.

nous*
H. B. Ho. 112. by Wood sn'd Munsey— 

Including all nominated candidates fot. 
oountv office in the county central 
eommUt«e,^e*ceM consUBles Sod Jus-

B, 7l0^?«,'^br Undley and others 
—Authorising couQtr commlsaloners to 
levy three mills (or malnUQaQca of 
public hoepluu.

8. B, No. M, by 81ms of Boundary- 
Ohacglng boundaries of Myrtle Creek 
.game preserve.

H. B. No. IIB, by Judiciary—Ciempt- 
Ing non-pront hoapitals from payment 
ot aoclU »»cut\tj u» . •
_H.^_Bj__No.. m . by Judiciary—Orant-

Ofscddent
boauitaU a 11

8. B. No, J#, *by**Mitch»r'and Baird 
—Changing tbe itate's fiacal year. ,

8, B, No, 30. by HItcbgU aad Baird 
—Providing approprlattona shaU con
form lo the new propoaed fiscal year. 

B. B. No. M, by Mitehell and Baird

- W S A P P I G
Directors of the Southern Idaho 

Pish and Game association today 
were on record against addption of 
three bills by tbe*Idaho legislature- 
two of them dealing with open trap
ping for beaver and the other re
quiring the registration of firearms. 
' The action against the-measures 
waa taken.last night as tbe directois. 
and -also several committee chair
men, met in  the c i^ h a l l .  O. H. 
Coleman, president, presided at the 
meeting.

■ Present Law Baough
The two measures dealing with 

open trapping on beavers are known 
as house bills 134 and 135. Sportsmen 
last nIghC dec la re ,th a t present 
state trapplngf'is entirely sufficient 
to control the animals, '

registration of sldearma necessary 
but last ntght the directors pointed 
out that In  a t  least'three other sUtes 
sudh a bill has led to the eventual 
forced registration of all flreafms. 
Including those of strictly hunting 
variety.

Larry Bassett, secretary, was or
dered to write members of tbe Twin 
Falls county legislative delegation 
advising them of the action of the 
local club as regards the three mea
sures.

power Site Tour
Today, Lud Drexler and Bat-. 

Represented the organisation during 
a tour which Burton Perrlne, sUte 
lUh culturlst, and Owen W . Morris, 
itate fish and game director, made 
of three slt«s on the 8n»ke river 
which the Idaho Power eompaiw 
has asked be used as power slU«.

The areas are at Niagara springs.

HOG WEIGHTS
A weight of 350 pounds U consid

ered the most desirable weight fof 
hogs for market. Selected 11( ' ' ' 
weighing from 165 to 195 

considei%d'bacon bogs.

II. by Educatlon-ProTld- 
nanclni of aohod dlsulct 
1 by tfie etats bafora ma*

shall be gTMped't 
aod the names o* 
vie# prselden -

KILLED
IN  LEGISLATURE

uouai
n. y. U. »-A»klng the ewraUry 

•f  aMoulture to esuod Uie potato dl'

it ' B. No. M. hr KMB-IUoulrin*

U>« MasIliuUcu ^

FARM HMNTlNOr
Deffeal ft OoaiM V. bow U m M I ta fH U . tUs aome very good 

“ 1 1®^ >

n̂ ySFt
______ lands tut Un«

J S J S T cI axi um.

" * * * *Sf***“ ' '

le m eral election ballot. .

ment of pub\ln works to cooperate with 
oUiw In ronitnicUoo ot inter-

‘T  r i K
'1lnf for lasua of noo-a»mable poll. 
sTi» aubecribers of an SMhsngt-

Gun Club to Hold 
Trap ShootSunday
Another big leaalon at the Snake 

River Oun club u  scheduled to start 
at 10 a,m . Sunday, u  waa announ* 
ced today by Barney Olavin, club 
leoretary.

Another shoot from the traps wUl 
be In progreu, starting learly in the 
moiAlac and lasting lunU i' duak. 
Two traps will be In aetlon all day,

One-fourtii of all male Ameri
cans are named Chsrlee, George. 
James. Jolm. or William, according 
to eetlmatefl. ^

W A N T E D

•  l)?y Junk or PrtWe 
Bones .

•  We Buy Hides, ' 
PeltB, Fura and Wool

IDAHO HIDE and 
TALLOW CO.

lU  miles east. M eesth el 
y xwin raXle. ■

P U B U C ;  S A L E  '
Win selllhe /ollowlnff prppcrty on what la known aa.tH« 
Keith Ilanch —  1 mil* north|>2^ mile* east and ^  mile 
north of Ilanaen^ on'

TUESDAY, FE B R U A R Y  18,1 P . M .
I^B S IB  and Tttm  liBlea. am<tolb mMih. IBM ieelll
Turn Iren gray m i ^  i  m n . ! « •  e«h i bUck hotm. i  yeara, 11NI 
kHLjaate, eenla« t  ytfn , nMlng, M nbg I  naia, UM)
i(M  gray fiiiey,.! ymn, JIN] eerfd gelding, 6 yaanT UMi 
na n , 4 rea^^ 17N| few eiM«th meiilh, Im T  '

^  •  jreani«  Mir, . t  in a n ’ old, esrlagert 
HeMsta iHlfaffk I  n # a  atd.
. I  W i k e 7 ! m i l -

j r * o . ^ ........ ............
IV tM | s lde «e l|W f7 f^  

I  ealUvalwi I  Bfe<
‘n L L A N K O U t ^  tm

_____
‘IhaM ri I  le h a  Deere meweni o U m  M n r .

■ n ke i I  eeellMia weed k a ^ l

h a ^  and eoUani whwlHr? 
t f M  M m  beaa etravi M  Im b

T B ib l a  —  C A SH

N  M A B ^ a .

YOUNGEST
P\3Ts awhile—probably through

out yeiterday-Kenneth C. Rich
mond. ’Twin Falls, waa the young
est member of the U n it^  States 
navy. Recruiter 0. A. Edmonson
■said this afternoon,................ —

Richmond, a sm  of Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd Richmond, was accepted 
for enlistment at the Salt Lake 
City sUUon. yesterday. He had 
previously been tentatively ac-

age-for navy recrulta 
Is now 17 years->and yeeterday 
WM lUchmond’a. n th , birthday., _

Real'Estale Tranafers

Abstract Ccmpany

Tuesday. FebniuT U  
Deed — F. W. Bertsch to B. J. 

Jones. 110, l9t  8 block 2 Golden Buie 
addlUon. '

Deed-J. A. Theener to M. B. Ham- 
lerqulst, 1300, part SWSW 31 10 If  
Deed-J. M. HaU to O. O ^ay ie s; 

I I ,  lot 4 -WlHlams subdivision. '  
Deed-A, L. Swim to O, L  Court- 

nay. NliSB 33 Q  16, >1,
Deed-H. W, Barry to T. F. Mtg. 

Loan Co, W t rt W »  NB; NE3«E 13
9 1* to W ^N E; W H W H  SENB 38
10 10.

Deed-C. E. Stevens, county treas
urer to G. I. Courtnay, *36.61, NMSB 
33 13 16. -

Deed-R. wldeberg to L- A. Ochs- 
ner, lot 16 block 140 T. F,

Deed >- C. S, Stevens, county 
treasurer-io Y ,.Uurerit, 856,16, lot 
7 block 1 Norm View AddlUon.

KENNETH KNIGHT, 
the boy preacher

Tlie meeting- is pcogresairie ver? 
nicely with good crowds' .— this 
Is the boy's first evangellstle meet
ing and the results is wonderful. 
Several conversions this past week 
and the boy doesn’t lack for words 
in preaching the OoepeL His know
ledge of Uie Bible for a boy In his 
*teenB is very striking and his sin
cerity Is very commendable. As far 
as we know the'meetings wijl con
tinue throughout the-comlng week.
You better di;op everything and ' 
come — the Good Book says, 
littje child shaU lead them" an0  ̂
Christ said, “I  thank Thee Flither I k  
Thou hast hid these things from

boy puts out. some very heart- 
seardilng questions—he doesnX be
lieve in fantaclsni—neither.does he 
believe In liberalism—he believes in 
staying right in the middle of the 
road and forging aliead.

••Coma As Vou Are."

On Qnlncy, Two Blocks North 
*ef Addison ,

CLAU D C. PRATT, - 
Pastor

THE MOST COMPLEtE 

SMALL TRACTOR
U jro*‘re lUokiag o l bnleg e at*  
- i^ - ’ inoocwa.deveaUmeiM'l ' 

V-don'i pal ol (Mlog tbe (real new 
OUverdO siewtioNi

ilol^eMvr^wU* .OT^Wfe«awa«e*aBafnioi f̂aPeri w m
m ftfi iU  ttmmil Pitt 

pare w ew *bai yeale b w  IvakliS

i ! i r 7 l  S e * £ & iS ! iw l l l S « K

d i ja o f i
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Use yOTr classified ads it you want q«iek and inexpî
) W A N T  A D .

P a b t te k tm ia M li t tA  ' 
f f f W S A im T t im -

1 Utr ■ P «
«  d *y»^4o  pjB' word p «  d*y 

6 d a y » ^ - — 3c per word 

..... ...........................per day  <

to a v  ooa elaniflod wL TbM* nua

tk« N««s tnd Om Ttaoa.

ter aU eUvlfled kdi . . '
^  '  GASH

COMPLETE COVERAGE 
AT ONE COST
m TW TNPA iiLs' .

PBONS «S or S8 FOR /OTAKSB 

IN JSROBCB 
LUM  Ads «t K  W Root BMr 

- ‘OBADUNES 
fat tnurtloa In the N4ws

*6 p. BL
For liuertlOQ In ttat JTlmM

iW i  ptpCT l o b f c i ^  to U>a «x.« ol 
etblei ot Ih i AwboUUon ot New»- 
ptM r Olselfi«d> Advertising M*n> 
• te n  la d  rewnres ttit r ljht to «Ui 
or rejKt an; clauUlad adrartUloi 
“BUod Ads~ eanytnc a Neva - Ttmee 
box number ara atttoU; coolideaUal 
and no InfomaUon can bt flvan tn 
rtfart to tba mJTerttafr.

' Krrcn ebodd ba raponad Immedl- 
atatjr. No a llow w a wUl be made for 
turn than oaa laeorrac* inatrtioo

GOOD THINGS TO BAT

DEUOIOU8 applea Bt Brent's. Rates' 
- to Ixucken. TOone M-R4. Klmber-'

ly.

ALL kinds of seafood Home-m^e 
kraut P iM o  Uarket. Blue LOaa 
North. '

SPECIAl; NCfnCBS

Bn>BUO nml^atlon. Twin Palls 
Floral'Company. Call 649 or M .

LOST — Black billfold. Carl 
Borup. Reward.-BIU BlTOdoa eta. 
tlon, Kimberly.

TRAVEL & RESORTS

CARS to Los Anfsles, Gbica«o, Sun
day. Share expense. Travel Bureau. 
Pbooe 22a.

SCBOOI^ ANP TRAINING

MEW claases opening In beauty cul
ture. Opportunity to work part tu
ition. Specialty Beauty School

lent Installed: typewrtt-
' ers, comptometer. Sundstrand and 
Mimeograph. Students enroll any* 
time. Tirtn ra ils Buslneas Dnlver- 
slty.

b e a o t y  s h o p s

PERMANiafrS. MJW. M.OO. KM. 
ta.OO. haU price. 1418 BUmberly 
Read. Mrt.-B«amer.

PBRHANENT8, $1.60 up. Crawford 
Bwuty Salon, over Dell’a. Phone 
1974.

A NEW permanent wave. It's new. 
durable and cooL Dlekard’a Beauty 
Shop.'Phone 1471.

a n n n jU i  oil pemanenta t t  \ 
werk luarantaed. «3S Main Nor 
Phona U«M.

PERMANENTS

aso Main north. Phone 8U-R.

can brag

HAY, GRAW, B B E ir THIS CURIOUS WORLD

MOLAS8B8 MI30MO 
and FEED O R IN D IN a  

MORELAND M ILLtNO BBRVIOB 
F h .a ii.r iia r . P h . « a m .............

B y  ^ i n i a m  P«rriras<m

about Times-News..

W a n t  A d s

And deservingly, 

because you know' 

that they cover 

■ ..all. Magic Valley 

a t  lowef cos t 

*n5 with a good 

return in results.

Read your

Want Ads
every day

ocia i
Norma Stayner Is 
, Rriripi of Roisean

Mr. toA MM. ^ue ]  Btayner. Twin 
FsUb, announce the mazrlasa ot 

Norma St«yner.
.............................son of M r. and

Mrs. Carl C. Smith, 0oodlog.
The marriage took ----- “ *

FURNISHED
APARTMENTS

ATTRACTIVE, modem two rooms. 
Ground floor. 263 PUUj Avenue 
East.

trance. Phone 16S8.

WELL located, newly renovated, 
modem two rooms. Shower. Pbosa 
3330.

WANTED: Small, quiet, modem 
fumlahed apartment. Close In. 
Pboce 191S.

FARM and city loans. See Peavey* 
■ TW«r company. Best ra t«  and 

ternisl

CAUPORNU ApartmenU. 300 sec
ond avenue north. Clean, comfort
able. quiet. Phone 1604.

FARM and city loana. Northern life  
Insurance Company—Fred BaCaa, 
Ptaoaa 1370.

FOUR rooms, private entrance. 
Heat, hot winter. Adults. 931 Ser- 
enth Avenue North. Phone 338.

RBDRNANOE your preaant loan aava 
money. Low lnt«raat.-long (arma. 
National Fann Loan Offiea. Twin 
Faro. .......... '

FURNISHED apartments. Justa- 
mere Inn. Pbone 4M. Oasii Borne. 
Phone S71.

TWO rooms, bath, steam heat. Five 
Point Apartments, .130 Addison 
WesL — -- r- .............. •••

REMODELED apartments. Good tn- 
come. Reasonable. 137 Ninth ave
nue north. 1176-W

COTTAQS ApartmenU. 464 Fourtii 
Avenue north. Clean, comfortable. 
Large- playground for children. 
Phone J604. '

ONE five room modeni home, stoker, 
and one four room modem on 
same lot. Ternu. Roberts and Hen
son. Phone S63.

UNFURNISHED 
APARTMENTS

MODERN three room ap t Heat and 
water furnished. Ph<me 644 or M&.

THREB rooms, bath, elactrlo^Tbve,

VACANCYt Desirable apartment. 
Phone 1317, Reed apartments. 8SS 
Shoshone north.

60 NORTHSIDE. smooth land, six 
room house, acre. Possession 
Immediately. Phone 1746-J, owner.

SITUATIONS WANTED

HELP WANTED—WOMEN

DRESS buslneas of your own with
out Invaitinent. We . supply you 
wilh everything needed. Details 
f r « . Writ* today. FASHION 
FROCKS, DepU W-lSBe, Clncln- 
n^tl, O,

BELL Nylon hosiery with, famoui 
Snag-Protected silk hoaJery. Sen- 
saUcnal p ^ l t  owortunlLy. Write 
fully for sample silk stocking. Am
erican MUls, Dept. pe307, Indlan- 
ap<)Ua. in d

H E L P  W A N T E D - M E N

SINlOLB, experienced dairyman. 80- 
i, to feed grain, strin att«r milk

ing machines, wksh dairy utenslU. 
Board, room, giSAO to Hiarl. 
Write, glvbigfull particulara, P.O. 
Box 184. jPko. Nevada.

ATTENTION 
DNTACTT MAN 
J  and aggreaalvaneoa

Experience unnecessary 
Excellent propoaiUon to right 

party.
m  Bhoahooe North. Apt. 104

AMBXnOUB MAN WANTED 
IVa easy to BiU .Watklna prodiuU . 

hundreds of farm families. Several 
countrjr nuU a .now anllable. No 
expertenc* neeeaiary. To qualify 
you n u K  havt oar. good r»puta- 
Uon and be ov»r Si. Wrlta M. A. 
Nielsen. 1001 M th a t .  Denver, 
Oolo.

HELP WANTBD-MEN 
AND WOMEN

A O B n ^ a a  or ladlaa to tan two 

‘ k b M  d M l l D U n l W a S ^

MODERN four room apartment. 
Stoker, furnace, ground floor. 
CloM In. Moon's. Phone B cr 8»-J.

ROOM AND BOARD

BOARD and room. R eenab le . 187 
Fourth Avenue North. Phone 
IMO-W.

BOARDERS-Prlvate home, prices 
reasonable. BalUfaetUin guaran
teed. 636 8eco»d Avenue West.

FURNISHED ROOMS

WELL furnished, room adjoining 
bath, dose In. ilb  Second North.

HEATED room, private lavawnr. 
outside ei^trance. 337 Sixth Avenge

SPACIOUS bedroom-den. S to k  
heat Shower, bath prlvllciea. 
Phone aaao.

NICELY fumlsiied Steam heat. 448 
Second Avenue Nortt\̂ , P h o a a

UNFURNISHED HOUSES

bath, cioee tn. Phone 1441.

FIVE rooms, with sleeping porch. 
Modem except heat. Phone sSto-W

NEWLY deooratad' two room house. 
Adult oouple. Referenoas. lio  Quln-

ONV abd three room houses, gar- 
dani. W aur furnished. 105 y/i»i 
Heyinim.

S o 'u n  rooms, garaca. Modem. IdM l 
for oouple, Oomar Heybum and
iM iiat. f

WANTED TO RENT OR 
LEASE

SEVERAL extra good yo l. 
L., A. Hansen. Phone 0481-

TEN to fifteen head good work 
horses. A few matched teams. Mc- 
Vey’s.

YEARUNO Guernsey bull. Bangs 
tested. 34  North, ^  West of West 
Five Points.*

FOR SALE OR TRADE^186 broke 
horses, weight 1400-1700: lota of 
matched- teams. Hughes A Smith. 
back of Hollenbeck Salea.

800 CHOICE cross-t>red range ewes, 
ready to Iamb. All or part. John

• Mendlola. 330 Secood Avenue 
South.

TWO purebred Pereheron stallions, 
3-8 years; geldings and marea. 4-7

• years, 1^00-1.700: Jersey cows, 
John Deere 3 bottom. 14 Inch trac
tor plow, good I TrMe for cattle, 
sheep, hogs. Weaver, 4 ^  
south, FUer.

LIVESTOCK—POULTRY 
WANTED

m OHEffT prices paid for your fat 
chickens and turkeya. Independ
ent Meat Company.

• s u c n o N i  p » ( ^ p
CAN  u r r  v v A .re R  0 N 12/

C A N  PUAAP \r TO THB t o p  
or* T R B B 8  3 7 0  P E B T  
CXe AAORB IM  H B IO H T .

ANSWER: In  peacetime It operates under the treasury department. 
In  war. It automatically becomea a part of the navy.

HOME FURNISHINGS 
AND APPLIANCES

HOMES FOR SALE

'JUSr* being flnlshw-r-New, modem 
firs room home. 147 Tailor. FuU 
basement fUmace. stok^. hot 
water heater, hardwood floors, 
built-lns. kitchen oablneta, flre-

g
ace and garaga. T^ma. E. A. 
oon. owner.

FOR SALE OR TRADE

SUOHTLY used smaU wood and 
coal rtoga at Gambia, Twin Falls.

WANTED TO BUY

ANTIQUE bed, sewing machine, 
sanitary ‘ cot. radio, dishes, to i 
Quincy.

OOODRICH Ures. batterlea. aeces- 
soTlMi. Portabla and auto radloa. 
Make your own terma. Auto Serr- 
lea center. 144 Second Street East

BATnEUISS, cotton 
m in d  metala 
Bouse.

USED furniture bought, sold and 
fcxchanged. Sweet's Furniture. 
Phm e 2399.

iiMlSCELLANEOUS- 
FOR SALE

WHOLE milk. 200 gallon. Bring con- 
tainen. Setting hens. Phone 
0488-J3.

AUTO glass, canvas, canvu repair
ing. T boneu Top and Body 
Works

PLUBIBING fixtures: bath tubs, 
sinkiq, lavatories, toilet combina
tions. Idaho Junk  House.

YOUNG team to trade- for cows. 
Floyd Sharp. Three west, three 
north of West Five Points.

WORLD ProducU factory branch. 
Blades—drug sundries-liousehold 
novelUea. T ip Top. W. 305 Main. 
Spokane.

FARMS AND ACREAGES 
FOR SALE

70 AOHES. well improved, deep soli, 
gravity, MurUugh district. «I3.< 
500. half down. K. L. Jenkltu.

•0 ACRES, well Improved, four room 
house. Open for bids. Mutual Urms, 
See Itr-three South, three W««c. 
one SouUi, one-half Wast of Oood- 
iiig. J . 0 . MoLaughlin.

SU-WelL 638 M ain W. Ptions lU.

160 AORES. 110 acres cultivated, good 
ImprovemenU. electricity. 60 head 
Tnylor right. Sale price lOOOOiW; 
10% down, interest i% . 1660.00 per 
year pays principal interest Taxes 
and water. Also hava well Im
proved Bflaoras on highway east of 
Buhl. Write S. M. Ohadburn. Jer
ome. Phona 837-M.

Mallory. 114 Mam norUi. Plione IlflR

BLABIUS OYOLCRY.

Dr. W yatt 161 8ld Ava. N. PhAl377

REAL ESTATE F O R SALE

TWO houses lo Filer. Income prop
erty. Plione 637. Castleford. Ad- 
dreaa Buhl, Route a, Mrs. W. L.

AT BURLEY—Two-story brick 
building, 30x76 feet Fine business 
locaUon. Properly now rented or 
posaeaslcn could be given purchas
er. Price KfiOO. Terms. Mack 
Crouch Agency, Burley. Idaho,

16 BLOOKB In Hailey, all oulUvated, 
100 Inchca 1888 watar~«3,7U.OO. 
160 acre, with id . tSSnes;. one 
mU. norte HaUM on M. highway, 
Q ^ b u U d in f t  B^x 411,

FARM IMPLEMENTS

ALUO-OHAUbttM. tr«oU)r, eral-

a s s a c j r ' ’'” ''"" '""-

A t*  0< M M  UM l l l tm  n u iix  
m m t. UM hliiBy, tno ton , W  
h m . lU t i ;  U u in r a .

O M  • «  • « »  tiSm  U n m i .  How- 
T iM tM  tomnua.

UAV. OIUINy W ED

»  AQ IOS bw ii ■ Inw iUvM lM  In 
on. ilM k . P h o u .o m .iu :

IM B O g B L if tw t  M M  ta »Km- 
« • ' ■ m tw . J 5 W » ,  (to  bii.h,i.

lit-.

w.ter pipe, o u t  Iron Mil pip. and 
clay sewer Uie. KrengeVs Hard'

REPOSSESSED and used iumtture 
at bargain prlcesl Sweet's Bargain 
B«em ent

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

GOLD Seal congoleum rugs. IIXX) 
down, 50c per week. Sweefa Fur
niture Store.

COMPLETE, including Utehen, Uv- 
Ing room, bedroom fumttura. 303 
seventh Avenue Bast

FOB SALE-Bathtubs. lavatories, 
sinks and closets. All fixturea gtiar- 
antMd ll is t quality, b e z e l 's  
Hardware.

INLAID Hnoleum. See 0

and felt, base, at greatly reducM 
prlcea. Moon's.

RADIO AND MUSIC

CONN metol B-flat clarinet OoOd 
' condition. Low price. Phone 610-W.

AUTOS FOR SALE

1037 Tudor Sedan V-6. good condi
tion. Bargain at 1350. 630 Main 
North.

NOTICB FOB PUBLICATION OP 
TUB TIME APPOINTED FOB 
PROVING WILL, ETC.

IN  THE PROBATE COURT OF 
TWIN FALLS COUNTY. IDAHO. 
In  the Matter of the Estate of 

ALBERT BRENT. Deceased.
Pursuant to on order of aaid 

Oourt. made on the 4th day of Feb
ruary, 1941, notice Is hereby given 
that-Monday, the 17th day of Feb
ruary. 1041, at ten o'clock A. M. 
of aald day, at the Court Room of 
said Court at the Court House in 
the City of Twin Falls. County of 
Twin Falls, has been appointed as 
the time and place for proving the 
WUl of said Albert Brent, deeused, 
and for hearing the application of 
Jeann« H. Br«M for the Usuanet to 
Jeanne H. Brent of lettera testa- 
(toentaiT when^-and where any per» 
son Interested may appear and con-
tast the same.— ........... .............-

Dated February 4. IM l.
C. A. BAILEY 

(Beal) jk  Probate Judge 
a'^Ex-Offlc lo Clerk. 

Pub. Times Feb. 5. 10 and 16. 1B41

TRUCKS AND TRAILERS

1D34 C H EV ROLrr truck. Stock rack, 
grain box. long wheel base, Trade 
for milk cows. Wall, 4  Weit Jack's 
Service. Kimberly.

Business and Professional

DIRECTORY
-Botha and JHasBoges Money to Loan

Bieyele Salet & Sf(vice 
r tT i

Chiropraeton

AUTO LOANS
Reflnancis your present contract— 
reduce payment*-cash sdvanced.

WESTERN FINANCE-CO.
Bxt to Fidelity Banki

Cofd and. Wood
PHONE 3

for Alxrdeen coal, tiiovInK mid 
transfer, McCoy Coal «i Transfer.

$25 to $1000
ON YOUR CAR

rjp TO 18 MONTHS TO REPAY

Cold Storage Lockern
Porcelain—with quick frene. culilug 

and wrapping service, Vngd's.

Floor Sanding
PrMl prsirio. 711 LooiUL PIL 1B04.J.

Iiuurance
For F ir. and Oaiualty insiiranoe, 

Surety and Fidelity Bonds, sea 
Swim Investmmit Oo. 2}aush llldg.

Job Prinilno

Consumers Credit 
Company

(Owned by Paolflo Finance)
336 MAIN AVE. NOKTB

OBteopathie Phyaiclan
Dr. K. 3. MUlar. « 3  MaIn~N, P tT»T>

Plumbing and Heating
A bbo^ F l iu n b ln g ^  Ph.

T W m  FALLS PLUM BINa P hT iS

QUALITY JOB PRINTING 
ilMterhaads . . Mall Pieces 
Business Card|i . . Folders

T o b f t
COMMEROIAL FRINTINC} DEPT.

Key Shopt
BLASIUS OTOLKrtV 451 Main

Sohade lU y  B ta o ^3 6  and ittreat ,
a6uUi. Back of Idaho Dept, Btort. '

Maneifio Loan
FARM abd Cd(/lo|uia.4H%7Prompt 1 

aoUon.'Bwlm Inv. Co., Pb> 061.

0, Jonas for Io m Ii  on homsa. R om

SALARY LOANS

jtm i.M B iitk la iM w ai<|| . n .1 1

A u t o  P A R T s - T iR b s

afternoon at Burley. "FtoUowlng the 
ceremony the oouple left for Chi
cago and will return the aoutham- 
route to Twin Fails in  about three 
weeks. They wUl vUlt in  thia city 
aeveral days before continuing to 
Boise to make their home.

Attending tba couple were Miss 
Catherine Brehman end M. Smith 
a  oouain Of tha brldegroom« both of 
Gooding. .

The bride «bre a brown aporta 
suit with teige acceasorlea and a 
bletuilng—corsage.- Mlaa Brehman 
wore a black ensemble.

The bride Is a  graduate of tha 
Twin Falls high school. Bha at- 
tended the University of Idaho, 
southern branch. Pocatello, where 
she was a member of Sigma Sigma 
Beta teclal ■ sorority. Bha Is an 
atiimr|» pfthftM aT olub here.

^  the bast year ah«'ha«>been 
a member of tho office ati^f of the 
Q. 0. Anderson eompaa? t& Boise.

Mr. Smith a t te n d a ^ a  Uolveralty 
of Idaho, Moscow, following his 
graduaUon from tha Ooodlng high 
school He Is a member of Sigma 
.^pha EpsUoQ fraternity.

n ^e  bridegroom Is assb^tod with 
Montgomery Ward - and company, 
Boise. '

u

Legislady Admits 
Politics Is Hobby

PoUUcs U the buslnea. of her 
husband, at least when ha's cam
paigning for office, ao Mra. Jack 
Koenig. Hansen, wife of the repra- 
sentaUve from Twin FaUa county, 
has made It her hobby; she told «  
Boise newspaper reporter In an 
Interview this week.

The account In a capital cit; 
newspaper follows:

"Testimony of hsr aeUve Interest 
lo  poUUcs U tti.- fact tha t Mia, 
Koenig U naUoaal --------

Observed . 
Charming,t

Clever amcog ^  oton.
Valenttna'a day. wag tM ',

evening at th . Paift 1iot«L' 
Thebanqtirtroomif 

het^ dMoratlvu for 
Mrs. R. M. Ktabl
Kimea. mothers o f _____
stated Uiem In r«oslvlnt 
and also praaided at th« p 
thieugboA the evening:

Guests pre«nt were:
Miss Marilyn Brooka. M ss Ann 

Parry. M ia  Barbara Prlea. Ifla r 
PhyllU Hart- MUa Bobby JMU ' 
Douglass. Miss Joan Wilson, : 
Margaret Ryman. Mlaa Orae. W«t<. 
«ner. Misa Jaan Pazkte^ lOsa MaS* 
lyn Heinrieh. Miss E n  Btokaa. Mia- 
Orpha Stokes. Miss Vlrla BeH..lUfa, . 
Pat OappaL H la  Jean Dingle. M ta  
Pat -Kelly, Mias Docothjr r  * ~  
Miss Dorethr SrengaL 

Dick Victor. Jack Bandt, Bob ' 1 
weUnr, B ia U ^o n a U , ThUUp’Xol- 
traba, Steve Gilbert. Olaudo RobCTt- -

B enH ughe^I tU to m r

Zenas Smith, Donald B«lseh. H_____
Becher, Shlri K night Karl Brown. 

Bob Ayres. Bdse, waa invited bot ' 
as unable to attend.

«  ¥  «

EINora Martins' ii 
Feted-at Party

Mrs. TrvOi Kleftaer m t« ta to .« .  j 
at a  cleverly anraafadrun iv  tartar ' 
In honor of ttie 18th U r tM a ro C h lf 
daughter. MIbb B N O n  - iCarttng» : 
Thursday aftamoon a t  tb «  K M M v  ■ 
home on SixUi.anDtM oaat 

Tha birthday cake. dNorat.4 la  - 
white with pink haaita, oontabMd; > 
a music box which t f W d  •“  
Birthday* i4 ien the r 
into it- . -

Tha ValenUn. ttiama waa featured.  
In. tha daooratloQa and nfnAaUtDte.

At bingo, Miss Oatherln. BoUon- 
and Miss Ruth MeOartfajr' won .  
bcncn. Other giMst. . wer. 
OaUierine Roache, Utaa Baitwm ' 
Johnaon and John Uartlos.
-Hrs.-Ray R ow shnn H tM lta flim p-  

teaa In aarvlBC.

o o t n m i n  a b s o a d

DESCBIBBD FOB •€ »  ______
Mra. 0; R . flUnson. who « u  M B ; 

In  Otmany. anrt

for the Young RepubUean of Idaho.
. '‘Mrs.-Koenig-aays -aha -la-an* 
Joying her first eojoum In  Boise aa 
a legislator’s wife ‘very, very much 
—but part of my llklne It  is be
cause 1 know I'm  going to return 
\o our farm home In. Hansen.*

"Club work occupies a great deal 
of Mrs. Koenig's time when she's 
at home. She is a.member of the 
Federated Latawah club, an  ax« 
-elusive civic club, and ia acUve. la  
the Methodist church.

'I waa a school teacher for aev-

“H, M. S. Pinafore” 
Given at Gooding

GOODING. Feb. 16 (Special)— 
'H.MS. Pinafore." a OUben and 

Sullivan operetta, was given at the 
unlor high achool auditorium 

Tuesday «venlng 'av Otxxllns high 
school' and the community. Lyle 
LeRatto was director of the pro- 
ducUon.

Leading character rotes were 
taken by John Alexander. Blythe 
Clemons. Branch Britton. Shirley 
Moore. MlldsM Ferris, ChRrles 
Meserele. Bob Rloe, Keith TeJiter, 
Nadine Ttaoy and Cleone Abn-- 
cromble, Other characters were 
Betty Barrett. Lalena Cargill, Aud- 
rey Carpenter, Patsy Flack. Ada 
May, Harms. Betty Ikard, Gertruda 
Komher. Helen Kornhcr. Hatel 
Lewis, Alma Miller. Olga O'NHI, 
Ollla Perry. Verna Jean Roberts. 
Bob Alban. Don Carrifo, K m  Dixon, 
DJek Garlock. John Komher. Leon 
Mathis, Norman Parker and Harvey 
Prlnot,

OHnoMra mflnbew Included b : 
M. Cooladge, violin; Arnold Westw- 
lund, vlolTn! Julia Lyntlj. vloUn! 
Mellasa S t^e . cello; Hex Cvl, 
trombone; Joan Barker, cUrlnet; 
Mra. M. W. Tat«, plnno. and Mrs. 
Clarence Reynolds, tymiwnl.

Production staff meinbera were 
Mias Evelyn Peterson, dramntlr^ dl* 
rector; Mias DoroUiy Armstrong 
and physical education classes, 
dances; Mrs. Bert Bowler, Ruth 
Rlcharda and dramatlca clua, 
make-up; Harold Wennsirom, stage 
---Mer, aaalsted by Emmett Clem- 

. Eugene Gibbons, Leigh Inger- 
soil. Paul Harvey and Ute shop 
olaaaaa: X . W. T au  and physics 
Olaaaas. iighUng; Jane Meyer, jiound 
etfeoU; Mlaa Ooldle Maiming and

" ‘Ih  yes—I  forget to mienUon, 
I'm very fond of sewing.’ Mrs. 
Koenig said.” '

Mothers. .........................
Aation Day sate at a meeting of 
the group yesterday aftemocn at 
the American Legion Memorial hall, 
with Mrs. Anna M. Wise presftUng.

I^rs. R. I. Rldenhour, national War
s pree 

M n. C. D. Tho

. _ Betty Ash and Journalism 
olaas, advartlslng; Mlsi Aim S<mie-< 
n a n  and typing claas. program.

On Monday afternoon iTmaUnee 
p«tonnance was given for the 
school ohUdrefi:

the Good Will club,‘'Md*clUsen- 
shlp chairman for tha Idaho Feder
ation of Women'* clube, gave a 
talk on citizenship, and referred to 
Fifth Column actlvltlaa.

Miss Lillian Uubenhc 
reading, "M n. Sniokelfrlta and' the 
Four o'clock Train": Mrs. Carrie 
Jonaa gave a reading. “The Old- 
Fashioned Telephone." and Miss 
Patricia Reynolds gave a reading. 
'■Udy ThUUe.-"

Mrs. Jones was program chair* 
an. Refreshments in th6 Valentine 

thtme were served by Mrs. Anna 
P j^rs, Mrs. Clara Smith, Mrs. Mary 
NewVon and Mrs. Lena Hobson.

- .........*  If 4̂

Albion Instructor 
Speaks to Group

BURLEY, Feb, 16 <6peclal)-8ix- 
teen members and guests atUndad 
the Pebnisry meeting of Uie Bur
ley chapter of the Idaho Writers' 
league Tuesday evening at Uie t i ^ a  
of Mrs. Alma Bidgood. at which 
time tiie sUU president Mra. Mar- 
Una Yaller. Buhl, and Mrs. Flor- 
enoe B e ^ .  praaldept of the Twin 
FaiU ijlytpter, were prwent.

Mrs. Haye Anita Johnson, musio 
Instruot^Urat Albion State Normal 
achool.,told of the projeot In ora- 
aUva wrlUng conducted In  Oasata 
county achooU last year. 8 h . read 
poems written by the '

in  *TTniinr ann rn rr .
ale therv, told taitarwtlaCtr 
naU*» laad u  ab. 
when ,* e  .•ddM *dL$h8JBotiM )l*<4 
club last avaolng iat t h .  bon»  a f , 
Mrs. D. SUnv Oock.

Mrs. j .  H . Seavar, •  m a n b r  et- ;

Uia group, told ofB3glaod,’revle«rUic‘ -
Maiy B lea ChaM'a tock. *fttaSa  ̂
England."’
- Ro|l can responsas war. orlglnaL' : 

Valentina varaea and verse. 5 o u t  -,'

response at lh »  next maaUBi, with 
Mrs. Ruth B . joihnston. aod Mlsa'. 
Marjoria Byrum to t3aixt»
program. . . ----- --------------
—im,^Barry
duetod Uia L_____ _ — .- n
Johnston read an cdglnal j________
story for eriUdsm and U n . J«hn  ‘ 
E. Bayes read an dHglnal ttUoMr' ■ 
story for tflUetsm.

The Valentine then 
In the refreshments.

stick, the vibrations carrytof for' 
many mile. In the water.

T R U C K S  « k  

T R A C T O R S ^
at tha lewaM prieas and att v ia ^  

ta ga. Sava naw whlli
ileaolng ap for Bprtng

i m  FOBO V-l Ooapa.

IM I DO DO I nekOb MW '
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BULGA IN  L I
-- - Br LEON KAX

BB1X}BADB. Feb. IB (U.B — Adolf 
Hitler *eeki u sunnce i JucovIatU 
«1U >Uy oeutral desplM new Ocr> 
m u  moTei in the B tlkuu , It vm  
reporWd tocUy u  JugaaUv iIaus* 
mm ntuTDMl Irom eoDlerenccs in 
Oermany.

Premier Dragiati* Ovetkovltch and 
Mrelgn Mlnitter Alexander Clncar- 
markOTitch returned from their,ceo- 
ference wlU» Hitler and. Relcb 
Toreltn Ulplstor Joacbim voo Rlb- 
bentrop today and went dIrecUy to 
the palace of Prince Regent Paul 
to report
, It  wai said h ^  tlie Jugoclav 
■tateimen had not beea empowered 
to conduct any negotUUona wlUi 
Qermany or to take any final stand 
An any questions raised by Hitler.

__ Makes No Demand*
According to poUUcal quarters 

HUlBr did not make any demands 
of the Jugoslavs, but strcHed Im-. 
portance of Jugoslav neutrality de
spite any new turn In the war. •

A meeting of the Inner cabinet 
was expected to follow the confer
ence of the sUtesmen with Prince

- PauJ,
A report publlslied In the govern- 

m*nt organ. Vreme. w<« regarded aa 
significant because It was timed to 
coincide, with the return of the pre
mier and foreign mlniSKr from Oer- 
(Bany.
. Thli report from Sofia »ald it  wai 
underitood'.ln Bucharest that s'veral 
Oerman dlvl9ions had been concen* 
trated along the Danube oppoelU 
Bulgaria in the last 48 hours and

- that «ar materials were being rushed 
to that area.

‘IMallcr et Days"

Reporta from Bofla that a Oerman 
march into Bulgaria waa now merely 
« matter of dayi were supplemented 
by a diipatch from Bucharest, con- 
tinning continued Important con- 
aentntloDa of Qerman.troops oixthe 
■ouUiem Rumainlan frontier op-

, Tlia itaffa of the Brttlah and BeJ- 
legations to Rumania embarked 

today at Oonitaiua, the Rumanian 
aavat base, in  a special Turkish 
ittam thip en route to Istanbul.
: A - «pr»«ntaU»e of the United 

■UtM letatlon at Bucharest will take 
erer British and Belgian Interests 
la  for the duration « f the

Idaho Prospector 
Itilled by Train

, ■ KcQAHBSOK. Ida., Peb. 15 (Ui!)— 
» ia a ^  Ohristansen, M - year- o ld  
Downey, Ida., proafeector. was BHed 

■ JnaUnUy last n l ^ t  when he waa 
Tilt by an eaatbound pusenger train 
near here.

Ohrti
_  _ j-wM«k-Hrwai-atruolt 

by the train. Bannock county Cor*

"■*StSd'wheir"®‘“

A R O U T ^
t h t

WORLD
By United Press 

• - O INOA—The list of dead from 
last Sunday's British naval shelling 
of the port of Oenoa reached 
and the list of wounded was placed 
at ssa today. Revised cuualty flg-> 
urea followed recovery of additional 
bodlea from debris.

BKBUN—A meeUiig ef German 
,'aod B ilfarlaa sUteaman U e i. 
peeled in Iba near fntiire. well In- 

^feraaed Nari eeurcea aald teday. 
It  w«s uaomed Premier B ^dan 
FUon and rorelgn Minister Ivan 
P6peff would eene to Germany te 
aea Adolf HlUer and Joachim v«n 

.Ribbcntrep, foreign minUler.

A t  t h e  C h u r c h e s

DSVOnONAL flIRVICX 
TlM for d€TO

MTTlcM for nt»t ^
ion Bowtr of. ChrUUsD
thurch. ThfM wn-lc** •r« b«l<l M<h Mon'
du. W*dn«d*r yrldar TitO •. a

FIRST BAI'TIBT 
8*«iBd ilTMi Itnd >'ounh kTtnM aortk 

flor f  paitor
titt  a. n., chanh'iehool: Mn. iliWa

m,. wonhfp; ptt(or's 
-CoodlUoni for •
B*a'* «u*rt«t iButlc. lilO j 
pram tod OMdlUtleni lh« i 
Yognt I-MpW'n'iinioa »H1 i 
te Shoikoi.. to Ttalt tk. Y t- . . . . 
orttnlulkm U>tn «ilO p. n,. Jantor liifB 
BapUft Younr  ̂P«opl«'» unloDi iMdan. 
CtraMltv* Su»4Im and Rath BarMlt.. 
7iJ» p. B.. wonhlp! pa.tor'a »»mv»ti Mb- 
Itcl. "AdoBlnin JadMi)" Ceonllnwd). 
Wadnodar, TilO P. mldwaak anrka.

....  U k.

”1: fKS;

riRST MCraODIBT 
K. 0. MeCallUUr. mlnltur 

l;4t a. n. Charch (chool >«MkiD wlllv

a'^thwl. *1l^*al’*^r?f^*oraln***«o*.hlp 
ur; Mrmoo topic, -rjia Flfti Colauin;“ 

. aclat Buale br lha ebolr. and Ulaa 
‘nirockmorlon.wlll play tttrM-apacIal plKM 
on lha piM orcan. • : »  f. m. Tha Ul(b 
laasua will UMt at U>U fcoar »or raenlar 
atadr, wonKip ttid fdloxhlp; tha Wta- 
layan laassa «1U Itara at 1 p. m.. for 
A'Iblan wbara thara will ba.a confaranta 
for ttia oldar m n «  pao»l» ol Uia church, 
hald In llorock halJ; tha Alklon Commun- 
liy churrh »oun* p»pl» of tlia ElaU Nor
mal win ba eonfarrnca hoata. Thundar 
avanlni at liiS  fboir rahraraal utid»r «h" 
dlractlon of ni<hard ScnKh. witl ba hald 
in iKa churfh parlor.

taak-dar r

■. EDWARH'B tATHOI.IC .

If. Cratfr. utliUnt
maataa at «lli. S and 10 a. m,; 

.  .. <t, n. aach Sunda/;
-- I a. 'tn.: conf*Mion« 

hrard SaluHa>i 7:50 lo «lM commttnlon 
Sundaril FIrtt Hunclaj- for tn«n. aaw"4 
Sunday for wom»n. third Sundar for rhll- 
dran, fourth Sanilar for rouni folk*: bap- 
tltmi a/Ur ma«»rt on Sundar: alek aalla 
■nr tlma. day'or nlihll Infonnation rltiaaa 
for nonrCalhaliei-at tha ractor/. SIO Dlua 
l.akn bouUvartl. Monday. Tnaaday. TTiun- 
day and Friday at S p. tn.

I:4i a. n>.. BIbla trhool; muak br U)« 
"fiunahlna Ohoir" and tha orehaatra: Frank 
W. Slack. lanaral lUlMrintMidant. lOUS 
mornlns worahip: antbam br tha eholr. 
Vrad U Rudolvh, dIracWr; aarmon thaina. 
"Jaaua Chrl.t Iha AbtohiU Monarch.” I ISO 
p. Bi.. ChrUtian Youth Kallowthlp' and 
Chriatlan Endaavor maatinn, 7i>0 P

af •Tnglnjt and' maile by tlM orrhattra! tha 
ladlaa' quarut of lha "Kum-Doufala" elaaa, 

• '  ■ • ' Wood. Wanda Ue-
rUl C

____  quarlat
Allea Booman, .
XlBsar. Juaoll*_______ ___  ________

apacial mnafcal numbar; lha «vja«*llft)e 
rmon thtma will ba "Why Do Uan Hart- 

-.1 Th»!r Ilaarta Atalnat GodT” Orthaa- 
Us rahaanal at tha lUtrMBafa at 7iS« 
Uondar niaht. Un. 'Waltar E. Mantlaa. 
ratumad ralwionarr from India whart tha 
aayvnl 4* yaara. will apaak In tha church

FIRST PENTBCOBTJC^
Corner Third ilraat and Fifth avanua 

Ellla aclan. paacor 
.. a. m Sonday achool. John Caldar. 

auprrlnwndant. II a. m. Momln* wonhlp, 
n«Y. Oibem pra«chin(. 7 p. m. Yount 
paopla’t aarale*. 8 p. m. Eraniailatlo aarv 
ca with Eyansaliat Otborn praathlnc hla 
u ( aarmon for thli tlma I hla aubiaat 
Tot Sunday nlsht it ’Tlia Church:" thara 
■rill ba a baptlamal aarvlca alao. S p. 
Wadneiday. prarar and pralaa. I p. . .. 
FHdar. wcakir aarvlc*. > p, m, Saturday. 
Chlldran'a hoar «entlc« at tha church, 
Sundir nISht <i tha cloalnr of tba ivaetal 
aarlaa of aarvlcaa at thia tlma.

t TiH p ...a snnnal Broth* 
It 1 p, m, Wadnaa- 
at TilO Thui •

I. m„ church icbool: U M. Hall, 
aoparintandant. II a, m., mornlni wonhlp 
armon. "Oatwaan Two Gmt Man": or- 
raa numbaim. ''HrTnnu*.”. A. »on Fiallti 
•Ara Maria." Schubarti "Tha Olorr ol 
Rod In Nature." Uaathoran. Mlia Jana< 
fait, onaniat: •ntham. "Crown Him.' 
Aihfort; chorua. "Uanna Prom HaaraB." 
Pnnck. <t<r«eted by Ml«a LorlUa Norall, 
'  ■- dlraclor. Mra, Gerald WalUca, «>lt 

. Cbrlatlan KndeaTor hoor: laadar.
SbT

. Karlnat’a rlnb. ehnrch

elatr maailns. liSI p. M.. Fab. 20, rhoir 
racapUan and pol-luck dinner. Mn. t. 0.

ASCBN8rON~BN8COPAL
Third aeanua and ^ond  alreel north 

Re*. Innla I,. Jenkina. rlcar 
Feb. I(—Saxasaalma Sunday.
S a. m. Tha Holy Cotntnanion,-t:tt a. t 

Church achool. 11 a. m, Mornlnf prarar 
with iermon. Pah. 10. Y. I-. F. will naat 
at'tha raclorr at ■ p. m,

AKRRtCAN LKTIIEKAN 
Third alraat and ThIr.I attnui ■

B, W. Katlen. paator 
10 a. Ri. Sunday ichool under dlrerllon 

of Mn. H. C, 'nwBtpaon, 11 a. m, t)l*lne 
worihip with aarmon: ■nlhem by <ha 
choir. 4ilB p.'tn. Monday. CunflrmatUm 
claaa. tild 7>iead<r, 1>acher-lr«>nlR( 
riaii, 1 p. m, Thunilay. l>orraa torl̂ ty 
maallni at lha home of Mn. Andrew Une, 
Falla avinua. T:iO p, m, Krlday, Cho 
heanal.

HKNNnNITR DRRTHREN IN I HHlflT 
1X0 Thlr<t avanua »aU 

iiH  a„ m. Sunday .rhnol. 11 a. tn. 
■BTnlni wonhlp, T p. m, Yuuiic froi’l''!

™!* wSdn«d«r'*l"'''‘''‘

ATHENS, Greece-Greek troops 
have made Important gains In a 
aerlea of offensives on the Albanian 
front, ft lovemment spoke.<iman said 
today. A apokesman said many prl- 
ionera and con»lder«ble war mate-

waoaded “several" elviiUns diMlni 
Uia B ifht in an atlaek ea wesUm 
'Oenoany. (he efflolal n*wa atcncy 
>ald today. It  waa asaerted the 
pUnee failed te de military dam- 
aca bMavse ef itront antl-alreratt 
t«B  defense.

UONTCVIDBO, Uruguay—Presl- 
d in t Alfrod Baldomlr haa ordered 
tae elOBlnf or three German achools 
ia tha department of payai 
M U it they neileot tha i 
teftehtni ol Spanish and submit 
lUid<ota to “proae^tinff propacan*

B A U OA , 0, £<->lInlte4 SUUa 
......................... all P-l«

9t Cwtlsa panmlFllasee at 
Alkrtak flaU leday fer eena eem. 

'M W  dafMl la  axpUla tha e ^ a a

SiffL2rL2Si!22! •“ ***
■ .LONpOM — Oennao planea had 
fiv ta London Ita aavarast raid In a 

.  .jUOUxdWtaC ttu  n ltbt. and 
tw d o n  h a T l  M a f  noon hour raid 

‘ • tw a . Jw t »(Ur A Otrman raider 
iMHl dropped'bomba on an aaat 

town, VM> Buuhina^iunntd 
^ iM B W ihon . Otbor Oerman p la M  
--------- *“ ■ - w  easum a n d

r njretlni.

AIIHBMnl.Y ............  .
sto IWcond avenue » mI 

. . K. A, Hoffman. |..it-,r 
ID a. m.. Hiinday arhoil. II a. m . wur' 

>hlp; durfns thll hour (he pa<l»r will lll'< 
anulher heart-to-heart talk on "Tha l)rep. 
ar Thinn In tha ChrUtian l.lfe," Silo p.

Youns Peopla'a eartlrej Mn. Fiord
Wlt(, ipeaker. TitO p. in., e<anaellatla 

•ervlrai r.vaniellil Allen Rhaffrr. epMkfi 
Berrlfaa durlna lha Waek will be held o 
Tuaadar and Thuraday nvenlnia at 1it( 
Wwlnaadar e^enlni w||| ba our Kirn to ■

. Filer for lha aarelea.

IMMANIIAI, KVANnKI,l(?AI. .
I.IITIIRRAN 

Fourth avanua and ttacond tireet aaat 
M II. racal. mlnbi.r

10 a. m.. Rundar arhool under dlrertlo 
of K-lwaril Werner. II a, m.. dlrlne mpi 
ililp with eermon by Ihe i>ait<>r. I p. m 
tha l.ulh.ran hour hmadraX with .ermo 
by Dr. Walter A. Maler. S p, m. Tuea 
day, Men'e rhorut, K p, m. Thuraday, 
Walther leafwa lUhIa hour, I P. ri. Hatui 
'ly. rhildren-a Halu.day rlae.ee,

CIHIHCIf OF THR NA7ARRMC 
K t>. flmllh. pajt.ir 

I I I !  a. m.. Kunday achooli W, F, Otâ  
..aM. maral aupailntandent I Mra 0. W. 
ChrUtlaB, 4ai>arUMnt laparlntandeni, II 
S. DKinilnr worahip | aarmun aubieet, 
"Soma fltM>a In Panonal Rv.n(ell»"i 
i .  W, anltk In aharaa of ■imlnii tha 
Uhua alitrn artti alna a duel, l i l t  p. m.. 
Ih« Yaaar Faopta w|l) maei. Wayne 1>»- 
Board In (harm «r tha iervlra. lilO P. m.. 
•ranlni aTangallatIa aervlcaj a ainilna 
aaraira with tha otaheaira aad chorua 
choir I aamoa aabiael, "Driren Hark Frtpm 
tha Rarder,-' Mn. {^inna (Itlffaid aad 
Mlaa Mailna BailUt «III tint a duel.

n m iR b  TBMPt.H

*B. |L'o«vir7a»".7*
11 a. n,, Ruhdar achonli II. K. Allilrllt. 

auparlntandaat. tlilO a. m.. m.>rnlni woi- 
ahlpl •  derottanal tartle^ i.f ptaiaa and 
Mwlai a«Tm»n by lha paetor. I p. '

Sh.!!. — ’ " ■ •

'Leads Services

Taking part In one portion of 
tho Jereme Baptist church dedi
cation Sunday mominc—and then 
eonductlnr apeeial Mrvloea each 
nlfht eioept Satur^y  at 7:30 p. 
n .  thr«a«h Mareh Z-wUI be 
Evancellst J .  B. L. Raslam. above. 
He will offer aermons on a variety 
of topics. Prtacipal speaker at the 
church dedlcatien-Sunday mom- 
Inc vrlll be B«v. Lenuel Carter.. 
Salt Lake Ctty.

P I O I S J B W I
M OlilCONIESlS

Members of tho Twin Palls chap
ter of the Idaho Pilots association 
today had under consideration the 
sponsoring one or several airplane 
model meets, either separately or 
in connection with an air show fea- 

local talent.

Neighboring 
Churches '

JSKOMM CHRIBTIAN 
WalUr B Hannan, D. D., paator 

10 a. IB. Church achool. 11 a. m. 6
ion br paator. "Tha ChrltUaD and __
Itawaniihlpi" muilc by mliad quartat. 
ISO p. tn. Brotharhood turkar dinner for 
eIlo.'ihlp. Wcdnaadar. Feb. 1». Mutic, 
peakini. a dialogua and worahip. Elliart 
lie* will alnf.

The proposition was discussed last 
night as tRe pllota met In session 
at the Rogerson hoteL Attending 
were representatives of the Uagic 
Valley Oaa Bugs, an organliatlon 
featuring the building a n d  flying 
of the model planes.

Start In Spring 

From preliminary dlscu&sioa it was 
brought out that the model ex
hibitions and meets would. In all 
probablUty, be held on the McMaster 
flats, located five miles south of the 
m un lc l^ l airport. These contests 
would prpbably get under way soon 
after the closing of school 4fils 
spring.

Contestants would bufld their own 
rubber-powered or gasoline power
ed model planea for the events. It  
was also pointed out that a  regional 
contest may be held here.

The matter will be-ftirlher dis
cussed when a representati\% ot the 
rPA meets with thp model buUdera 
Wednesday at 7.30 p.m. at 5&9 Main 
avenue west.

rank Gelsler, president of the local 
IPA chapter, announoed at the ses
sion that all night students taking 
CAA training at the airport would be 
given a .paid-up membership in the 
lOcal club providing they pass their 
private flight tests on the first at
tempt when given by the federal 
inspector. Gelsler is holder of the 
CAA flight contract here.

Ground School 

O. A. Kelkcr, Chamber of Com
merce coordlnatof for the ground 
and flight program, announced that 
those plaimlng to enroll in the 
ground school which gets underway 
Monday at 8 p. m. in .rooHT 105 at 
the high school here, and who will 
compete for the flight awards at 
the end of the« course, must take 
their physical examinations by Bun* 
day evening. Dr. Dean H. Affleck, 
the flight examiner, wiU be available 
Sunday by appoli)tment to g l 
these physicals.

He also announced that those who 
cannot qualify for the flight awards 
but who wish to take the ground 
course may d o - ^  on a non-com- 
petlUve basis. Tlie course charge 
for those not competing for the 
fUght awardf is |10 and appllcaUona 
for aOmltUnce to the class can be 
had at the Chamber of Commerce 
anytime Monday or at the first class- 
session at the high school that eve
ning.

» i i n
efforts of a Twin Rtlls county 

Jail prisoner to secure reduction in 
the amoimt of his bond failed today 
after hearing In district court.

The prisoner Is Charles-Watson, 
mtnols man who Is lissertedly the 
manager of a magozlne subscription 
troupe. Judge J, W. Porter over
ruled Watson's motion for reduction 
of his 11.000 bond,

Tho magtiilne circulation worker 
Is In Jail on chnrne o( pushing a 
girl member ot his soles group, 
causing her to full downsUIrs at a 
local hotel. Slie Is In the hospital 
with a broken hip,

Edward nnbcorlc f\)>prnred as 
counsel for Wnt.sou at the hearing. 
Prosecutor Evcrrtl M, Swcelcy pre
sented the nriiuiiidils agnlnst re
ducing.the bond.

Legion I’ost (Jives 
Palriolie Pronrain
aoODINO. rcb. IB (BPMlaD- 

Perry Byam post of Uie American 
Legion and auxlllnry hrld their 
Americanism and national delerue 
program at the L,eglon hall Tues
day evpnlng. Pred Craig, American
ism chairman t>( Uie poet, presided 
for the meeting,
, L. a . Nelson, Buhl, di>i>aTtjnent 
vice-oommander, gave an atldrcM 
on ''Americanism.'' Mr. Nelson out- 
}Jn«<t Uia heeion progrmn ol Am«r- 
Icanlam, told of the three man 
rommlMlon eatabllshed Uils yrar 1^ 
Uie Idaho dejwrtment, and empha
sised Uie importance of the prt>yram 
with youth groups, Undrr Uie U t
ter program Legion im t i simnsor 
Boy SoouU. Junior baseball. Junior 
golf. Junior ski toumamenU, drum 
and bugla corits. Boys' sUte and 
oratorical apd essay contests,

A talk on naUonai deleiise was 
given by Oa|>taln Pred Vander- 
graft of (he national guard. He 
spoka on Interior defense, Uie com- 
baUng of lubverslve (orcM within 
our own oduntry and exlerlor de- 
fenae whloti Includes our actual 
armed (ones, army, navy and 
marine corpa; Uie national guard 
and org*n£Md reserve; and 
olvUian. Mr, Vandergraft

L i b r a r y  G e t s  

$ 5 . 5 4 4 C h e c k  

. F r o m  E s t a t e
•Thero' I  found much of my 

happiness."
TWs was the statement jnade  

more than a year ago by thp lote 
O. A. .JruesUe, a carpenter by 
tr td ^  concerned the pub-

This,afternoon, as Mr. BruesUe’a 
eatato waa closed, Reese Williams, 
executor, handed J. Q. Bradley, 
chairman of the library board, a 
check for 14,M4.M. ^

This amount represented Uie es-- 
tate of the late caiTKnttr, and In 
hla will he asked that it all go 
to the library to be used as of
ficials saw fit.

The presentation of the check 
was made by Mr. Williams ss the 
Jlbrary board met UiLi afternoon.

Library olliciolfl Indlcoted that 
air condlUoning equipment mlgltt 
be Installed with the funds which 
came from Mr. BniesUe^ estate.

The man had no known reia- 
Uves. He was well known In this 
community and spent a great deal 
of time a t the library.

I «va^«ni(r I 
h iha’aUrua a C

'*r ror"th'____
mr mnf nuela

Iba Mtlnr. "What Khali lie |>reaeh«l ,Ta« 
Jayf' TWdM. I p. m.. Itethel Temple til-

a
Wlawahlp maallnt, t  p. >•.,
Bthal Ta«pla ahlldran'i chutth, ’

I' CHIIBTIAM aCllNCI
•  HI a. n ,  Buadar aabaol. It a, 

ehtinb aarrlaM. -'•aar- ta lha aublaet of 
Ihi leaaoa*a«n^ whifh will ba raad la

of th* Importance of Industrial mob- 
IllaaUon.
' Mrs. Mock Shotwell tnng 'T)ie 

WorW la  WalUng for Uie Himrlse" 
and ’'*amlUn' Through," with Mrs, 
St. B m o  fa iU i aocompanying on
th* t

and “Ood lUesa Amar

irlot Of th« auilllary; Mrs. I

U it piano.
au«at« Introduced other Uisn Uie 

■pOAlu^frtr* M n ..L . O. Nelson, 
Buhl. UlM-prMldent of Uie flfUt dls- 

■ ■ ■• -«rs. h . J,
Mldenl of 
auxllian*; 

Mrs. Xd Nelson, unit pruldent; H. 
P. B lodtttt. tnd  Mr,, and Mra. A. r . 
Brown, who hava rwantly movod ' 
OoodlDf.

Program was arrann 
WllUom 4cJ« lb *r., unit _________

min. A pU(« lunch was Mrved 
foUowlni profrara wlUt i 

fi( tiM unit ^ U w  !

S e c o n d  J u n i o r '  C a s t  B r i n g s  

2 1 0  L a u g h s  i n  1 2 0  M i n u t e s

n n w f f l t i s
Dr FRANK ELLSWOR'ni

prescnUd by a different cast than 
the night • before, the second per
formance of T * in  Palls high t.hool 
Junior cla.vs play, Clifford Gold- 
smlthV "WhBt a Life." was given In 
the high school audltorlimi last eve- 
nlng, ungtT~thg direction -of-Ml« 
Florence M. Rees. By an official 
count, a total of 210 laughs waa re
corded lirlJO minutes/

Again Uie outstanfflng character 
of the evening was llenry Aldrich, 
this tine assumed by Sherman Ol
son. He held the sympathy of the 
audlencc throughout the play, as his 
dIfflculUca became g r e a t e r  and 
greater as time passed.

Office Scene 
Settiiiff for Uie ent^re drama took 

place tn tho office ot Mr. Bra'dl^. 
the principal, ably portrayed by 
CECKUon McMuUln. Pictures of Lin
coln and Washington, a copy of the 
declaration of independence, th e  
United States flag and other items 
found In high school prlnclpab' 
officcs were Included in the pro- 
perUes on the sUge.

Causlnra dlsturbane«-lli the class
room and: che'a'ting oh' ti Roman 
history test sent Henry to the office 
bn two occjuions, the latter lead
ing to his being expelled from school 
for 60 days- In  the meantime Henry 
was trying desparately to obtain 
two dollars to take his best girl to 
the school dance. However, t h e  
worst of Henry,'a troubles was yet 
to come, for through a conspiracy 
by one of his classmates, he be- 

• • the theft of part

Mary Jane Shearer turned In a 
fine performance as Barbara Pear- 
~>n. who ttousht Itere couW b . 
TOlWw worn U iu, ,u  I iv l  th .

Of the bond instruments.
The Instruments were' found In 

a pawn shop. reglste«!d in the name 
of Henry Aldrich, by DetecUve Fer
guson, with the help of Miss Wheel
er. ode of Uie facul^. But after 
checking Henry's handi.  . .. s with
that at the pawn shop. It waa dis
covered that. Henry was Innocent 
and. that the guilty person was 
George Bigelow. Henry's 'rival.

VIee-Prlneipal Belpt 
WlUi the help of Uie high school 

vlc%-prlnclpal. Henry- was able, to 
take Barbara Pearson, his girl 
friend, to (he dance.

As Mlaa Wheeler, who dlacovered 
to e lo u . of the band InstrumenU, 
yw eu Helfttcht iBwed a conals- 
‘ ^nt laugh-getter.

Henry'^ moUier waa made UTie to 
life In Uie well-played role by Mar- 
gttet I>etweller and Betty McVey 
did JusUco to the part of Miss John
son, the gym teacher.

The characterizaUon of DetecUve 
Perguson again proved one of the 
mos‘ popular of the evening, as Bill 
Rcyiiolda conUibuUid a stellar role.

Charlea Glib as George Bigelow 
and Don Zuck as Bill, doasmales of 
Henry, played, realistically in Uielr 
parta.

ItaUan Dialect 
With an Italian dialect. Carrol 

Higgins gave a very good imper- 
aonaUon of Mr. Vecchitto. ‘Owen 
Davis played the port of QertJe. 
toe .effervescent ticket salesman for 
ujSHnShce,

Mr. Bradley, the prindpol. 
taken by- Carlton McMullln and 
Dick Garrett acted as the vlce- 
prlnclpal. Secretary to the prin
cipal waa efflclenUy play?d by Lou 
Haggordt.

Other members of the faculty wcr 
Elnora Mae RuUierford as M 1 s 
Eggleston and Marla Louden a 
Miss Pike.

Act Both NIghU 
Repeating performances o f th  

evening before were Loyd Thomp
son. in the part ot Mr. Patterson, 
who caught Henry cheating on his 
Roman history exam, and Mildred 
Jennings as M a^' Dieter, a student.

Roles of other students were taken 
for the second night by Anna Laura 
Pabst,' Pauline Sowle, Helen Earl, 
Ruby Phillips. OUve Wells. J e a n  
Annga. Jock Gott, Robert DeBoord, 
Jim Kevan and Lucy MulvlhlU.

Between acts, the high school or
chestra. directed by Richard Smith, 
played appropriate music. J u n e  
McNeely and Betty Luke M g  a 
duet between the second and third 
act*

WA6HXNGT0N, Peb. 18 OI.B — 

Attomey*Oeneral Robert H. Jacksofa 

warned today that any forelgn-con- 

trolled orgoni^ktion found to be 
‘ tn political or military acUv< 

advocating violent overthrow 
of the government would be prose
cuted under the Voorhls act rf- 
quirlng Uielr registration.

The deadline for reglstraUon of 
such organlcaUons under VoorhU’ 
measure, enacted by Uie last con
gress, passed last midnight without 

single compliance.

BuhlMa8on8i,QES 
To Give Pageant

is  ■(bp« i*1) -  a

hUtorlcol pageant depicUng times 
following Uie RevoluUonary war U; 

being arranged by Mr*. Nell Foster 

of Uie local order of O; B. S. and 
by Jim  Hart of Uie local M aaoi^ 
lodge. Tlie pageant b  an anniversary 
■progfam »pon»red by the Masons. 
ThU is the first year the wonjen of 
tb» O. X,' a  iuv»- been tnvltod to 
takei>art.

The pageant will be presented on 
eb. 17 In Uie Masonic hall, l i n 

ing characters are George m ih -  
lAgton. Dick Love; MarUia Wash
ington. Grace Shrive; Old Uncle Joe, 
Joe Clark; Abraham Uneoln, Ron
ald Cutler; Miss'. Columbia. Theo

W E S E B U S I .
M f e r i A l K

the United States gave “cause for 
some concern," charged today 
alarmist reports were*belflg circula
ted by "foreign elemenU.'’

The government urged worried 
Japanese ln.Nocliuuil.£ioutb Amer
ica to remain calm, said it was 
wrong to assume war was inevitable, 
and emphasised that both the Jap . 
aneae and American govemmenta 
were doing all they could to “pre
vent the situation from coming to 
such a pass.".

The sUtement was Issued after 
Japanese spokesmen here, in China 
and in Australia had said Japan 
could not understand a sudden In- 
tensUlcaUon ot anxiety through the 
far east regarding posslbllJty of an 
Imminent Japanese drive 1n the 
South seas area.

Paul Revere. Harold Packer; Betsy 
Ross, Augusta Klnyon; Marquis de 
Lafayette. Bumord AJbertson; MoUy 
Pitcher. Hoiel Rhodes; Miles SUn- 
dlsh, Ray Cothem; Priscilla, Wan- 
etta O'Riley: Daniel Boone, Milton 
Parsons; Molly Stark, Vivian Watt; 
Ttiomas. Jefferson, Ch«rt«B 
Dolly Madison, MargorM. AldrifiST 
William Penn. Bill A ldr lth l'M uy  
Todd, Faye Pulley: Uncle Ned. 
Thodios Holmes. ;

_'+^rThe c « t  w l l l ^  completely cos- - 
tumed in Ve'eplii w l^  the Umes. 
All entrances are made to music 
furnished by MWWTref^ifgfr'X'aoait'-' 
tet wUl sing "Maryland. Wy Mary
land” 0Qd~4
lieve M B ^ fS l* T h a w '1 ____
YounrW ham is." ‘PhylU»"?;?l_ .. 
wiU sing a solo. "Wnerl-
can." Harold Packer will king "Th« 
Oirl I  Left Behind M e' and aa a 
concluding number Mrs. Rose Pence 
w ia sing 'L a  Marsellalse.”

The O. B. S. drill team wUl per
form in formal gowns and whlto 
wigs. ,

Mrs. Martin Miller la chairman of 
the refreshment committee.

l O B E W S E
Open compeUUvo' examlnaUons 

for various civil service positions 
were announced hero tills afternoon 
by A. T. Anderson, aecreUry of the 
local board of civil service examiners 
with headquarters at the postotllce.

Full parUculara regarding any of 
the poslUons for which the exami- 
naUons will be held, and also an>li- 
catlon'-blankarmoy bo-had-by con
tacting Mr. Anderson.

The positions for whldi tha exami 
are slated follow:
• ^rijr>r assistant phomt/**!
analyst, >3,000 and 11,630 a year, 
resQBsUvely. There are five opUorval 
subjects: Precious metals assaying, 
and analysis of ore and metals; coal, 
petroleum, and gas. Applicants must

$67,027 Set for 
Minitfokii Project

BOlSB, Feb. IB nj.R)-Siat« WPA 
AdminlaUator Dean W, Miller an
nounced today M7,031 o( iiionaora' 
andrfederal funds have been alloca
ted for work on tlia Rupert irrlgn- 
Uon system project in Minidoka 
county.
- The project will involve livitalla- 
lion of water mains (nr exleimlon of 
domesUo water factlllles.

Range Prospects 
For Idaho “Good”

BOISB. Feb. IS Ttie agricul
tural. marketing, service reported 
today Idaho's ranges are well 
stocked with moisture and prospects 
for spring grazing are good.

Snowfall waj generally heavier__
higher ranges this vlnter, although 
the winter was mild and death losses 
among catUe were light, it was re
ported. CatUe and sheep vwre in 
good c(^dltlon wiUi lltUe supple
mental feeding necessary.

EOMANCE-OF OUT REVIVED—. MONTGOHBRYrTilsnU.R)-.;TW0 
childhood swe«Uieart« werejaarrled 
■iiero after yean of sepamUon. *niey 
are Effie Murebison. 60. and David 
Denson Ouinon, 71. Both had been 
married previously.

e in a
lytiqal chemical work or asaaylng. 
Including some experience the 
optional subject selected.

Inspector, naval civilian police, 
navy department. 13,800 a year. The 
duUes Involve general direction of a 
civilian-police force a t navy, yards 
and naval establishments. Aii^licanta 
are required to have at lesist two 
years of law enforcement or crimi
nal investlgaUon experience on a 
nation-wide basis.

Eng In em an (steom-electrlc), vari
ous grades wlUi nalarles ranging 
from^l,320 to »3,000 a year. Ap
pointments to these positions will 
be mode In Washington, D. O. only. 
Tho duUes involve the oiieraUon and 
maintenance of |>ower plant and 
mechoQtcal equipment, and appfl- 
canU muat have a|>proprlal« experl- 

5 in  tills work. •

trs«  FOR TOP HOGS 

JEROME, Feb. IS (Special) — 
Forty-five farmers of Jerome coun
ty parUclpated In the last shipment 
of a hog po<J last week, Tliere were 
five d ^ks  of hogs shipped to the 
Luiier Packing company at Los An 
gelis. Thre* decks were shipped fron 
Jerome and two were loaded from 
Dden, Top hogs brought 17,60 per 

' Next pool • will be

MARIAHMARTIK
SEW AND 

SAVE WEEK

National Sow and Savo Week is ju it 
ah ra ii- U  la iU  Iroiq February 22 

ihrouRli March I t  One week of.eacli 
yesr Is sel ailile fo r“S«w am i Save" lime, 

Bui Marian M artin Pallern users sr- -

atid save flfly-iwo woek* •  yearl Kvory 

day a new M arian M artin Patlcrn is 
shown on our women's page. Tlial’s not 

a Harlan  Marlin Pat-

The Book and a P « t l«m  eosi Fifteen 
CenlsBpjeee,bulwh«nordeTe<]to||elher . 
they ar« Twenly>AM C«nta. Take iho 

M arlin  M artin War to Mwlni-and sav* 

in|, follow the dalljr patlom  (ealur* In

WHO ARE THE

LATTER D A Y  SAINTS?
IS THEIR ORGANIZATION FROM GOD? YES 
But You Must Hear This-Di^cusaion-Youreelf - 

to Be Convinwd. Saturday, February 15,7:45 P . M ..
<  ARB We  NEARING THE TIMB WHEN

SEVEN WOMEN
SHALL tA K E  HOLD OF

ONE MAN ..........-
Saying; "We will eat our oihi bread and wear our own apparel 
only let us be called by thy name to take away our- reproaeh.” 
Iaa lah4 :l.

WILL MORMONISM DOMINATE THE WORLD?
Hundreds >̂<1 hundreds have beard Uiese Blbla lec^ires Uiia 
winter and still they keep coming.' These are two of tha Evan
gelist's great sermons.. You should not miss them. .

SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 16, 7:45 P. M. 
_Bmu^{u1. iUustrotod song aerrlce directed by Uia. Boy U ichd 

preeedM eatfi lecture. All weleoma.

Prophecy Speaks Tabernacle
500 N . M iUo

A M E R I C A N  X B a i O N  H A L L  
Tueaday F«b. 1», 1 9 4 I - I I  A. <M.


